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Post Office Box 2009
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Re: Human Rights Watch research on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe
Dear Mr. Sikkel,
We are grateful for the sustained, constructive dialogue we have had with
Alliance One International (AOI) regarding child labor and other labor concerns
in tobacco farming in several countries. We are writing to share preliminary
findings from research that Human Rights Watch has carried out regarding
human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe, and to seek your
response.
Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April
2017 in five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West, Mashonaland
Central, Mashonaland East, and Manicaland. We documented hazardous child
labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor rights abuses, and other
human rights problems, including on some farms supplying Mashonaland
Tobacco Company, an affiliate of AOI.
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We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who
said they produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors,
and some who produced and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with
Mashonaland Tobacco Company or other tobacco companies. Families reported
children working on these farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various
sizes, including some child workers, and some young adults who started
working on tobacco farms as children. Some of the child workers we
interviewed also worked on small farms operated by members of their families,
in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We would be grateful for a response to the questions below by September 18,
2017, so that we can reflect AOI’s position in our reporting.
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Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children under 18
worked on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or extended family
members. A few small-scale farmers said that they hired children from outside of their families to
work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on tobacco
farms, while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and performed tasks
including planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco leaves, sorting leaves,
passing leaves to adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging tobacco in barns, grading, closing
bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on tobacco
farms of various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in tobacco farming as
children. Children working for hire often performed a range of tasks involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent with
acute nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or dizziness
while handling tobacco.
Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described working in
fields while someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children experienced
immediate illness after working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them, either
also as hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers. Children who
informally assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they
understood or believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their education.
Nearly all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that school fees posed a
barrier to children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for hire on
tobacco farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with tobacco farming
tasks.

Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often missed
classes during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it difficult for
them to keep up with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children, said
employers pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts without
additional compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to work overtime,
citing examples of fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for several days, or
permanently, after declining to work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks or
months. On some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered employees to buy
basic foodstuffs and household goods in shops they owned at inflated prices. The money spent in
these shops was then deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the workday,
but some said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy times of the growing
season.
Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss them
for not working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of work due to
sickness or other factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while working in
tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said they
handled toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled chemicals
without any protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection. Some interviewees
described practices or behaviors that likely exposed their children, family members, or other
members of their community to dangerous pesticide residues – such as improper disposal of empty
pesticide containers or returning home wearing clothing contaminated with pesticide residues and
continuing to wear them at home before washing them. Some interviewees also described working
in fields while another person applied pesticides nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including nausea,
vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation, chest pain, blurred
vision, eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective
equipment. Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one symptom
consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness (GTS) including
nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees reported these
symptoms while harvesting tobacco, performing tasks involved in the curing process, and sorting
dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired farmworkers
about the risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever heard that nicotine in
tobacco leaves can cause illness, even though the majority of interviewees had experienced
symptoms consistent with nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few
interviewees had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves, their
families, and other workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with tobacco
companies, including Mashonaland Tobacco Company, reported that company representatives
regularly visited their farms to share information and advice. Some farmers reported that the
company representatives shared information about health and safety; others said that company
representatives largely, or exclusively, shared information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction floors said
they had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their tobacco until the day of
sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited their farm
to share information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them children
under 18 were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never received information
about child labor or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco farming. Most farmers, even
those who were aware of a rule regarding children’s participation in tobacco farming, said they were
not aware of any penalties associated with child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives visited
the farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke only with farm
management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Most of the farmers we interviewed who had signed contracts with Mashonaland Tobacco Company
said they were provided copies of their contracts. Among the small-scale farmers we interviewed
who signed contracts with other tobacco companies, very few reported receiving copies of the

contracts they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that they did not
understand or that were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt rushed during the
contract-signing process and did not have sufficient time to understand fully their contractual
requirements.
Request for Information
We plan to publish a report on human rights violations on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this year. We
are committed to accuracy in our reporting, and would hope to reflect relevant information about the
AOI’s operations in Zimbabwe in our report. We are interested to learn more about AOI’s purchasing
of tobacco, in Zimbabwe. In particular, we would be grateful for responses to the following
questions:
Tobacco Leaf Purchasing and Sales
1. We would be grateful to receive brief data on AOI’s total tobacco purchases in each province
of Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, and 2017.
2. How does the volume of AOI’s tobacco purchasing in Zimbabwe compare to the volume of
tobacco purchased from other countries?
3. What is AOI’s market share in Zimbabwe?
4. How many farmers were contracted with Mashonaland Tobacco Company and other AOI
affiliates or suppliers in 2015, 2016, and 2017, and in which provinces?
a. What proportion of the total tobacco purchased by AOI in Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016,
and 2017 was purchased from contracted growers?
b. Could AOI share a copy of a sample contract used with growers by Mashonaland
Tobacco Company or other affiliates or suppliers?
5. What proportion of the total tobacco purchased by AOI in Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, and 2017
was purchased at auction either directly or through other suppliers?
6. To which companies does AOI sell tobacco leaf purchased in Zimbabwe and what is the
percentage of total tobacco leaf sold to each client?
Child Labor and Labor Rights
Through our ongoing dialogue with AOI, as well as the information AOI has made publicly available,
we have basic familiarity with AOI’s labor standards, including its Agricultural Labor Practices (ALP)
program.
7. Have there been any significant changes to AOI’s labor policies and practices since our last
correspondence in 2016?
We would welcome specific information regarding AOI’s implementation of that policy in Zimbabwe
through affiliates, suppliers, direct contracts with growers as well as in the context of purchasing
tobacco on auction floors:
8. How does AOI communicate and implement its labor policies to tobacco growers, affiliates
and suppliers, as well as growers who may be selling tobacco leaf to AOI affiliates or
suppliers on auction floors, including regarding hazardous work, the minimum age for work;
working hours, wages, overtime, and provision of contracts to workers and growers;
requirements for handling and storage of pesticides, information on and protection from
nicotine poisoning and Green Tobacco Sickness, provision of personal protective equipment
(PPE) to growers and workers, as well as other human rights and labor rights concerns?

9. How does AOI monitor implementation of its Agricultural Labor Practices Code in Zimbabwe
including among growers, affiliates and suppliers, as well as growers who may be selling
tobacco leaf to AOI affiliates or suppliers on auction floors?
a. Does AOI use differentiated methods for communicating, implementing and
monitoring its labor standards on large commercial farms and on small-scale farms
in its supply chain in Zimbabwe?
10. Has AOI identified or received any reports of child labor or other labor concerns on tobacco
farms supplying tobacco to AOI affiliates and suppliers in Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, or 2017?
If so, what actions has AOI taken?
11. What steps will AOI take to publicize in comprehensive and verifiable forms the findings of
its human rights due diligence procedures, in order to ensure transparency, an essential
component of meaningful human rights due diligence, as specified under the UN Guiding
Principles on Business and Human Rights?
12. We would welcome any additional information AOI would like to provide to Human Rights
Watch regarding its policies and practices toward eliminating child labor and ensuring other
labor rights protections in tobacco farming in Zimbabwe.
We would welcome a written response to this letter by September 18, 2017. In addition, we would
welcome the opportunity to meet with representatives of AOI to discuss our research findings and
recommendations. Please contact Jane Buchanan at buchanj@hrw.org or +1 212-216-1857 with your
response to these requests.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division

Cc: Jennifer Bailey, Corporate Communications & Compliance Manager, Alliance One International
Gary Foote, Corporate Sustainability Manager, Alliance One International
Kenneth Langley, Managing Director, Mashonaland Tobacco Company
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Human Rights Watch
350 Fifth Avenue, 34th Floor
New York, NY 10118-3299
September 28, 2017
Dear Ms. Buchanan and Mr. Mavhinga,
We are in receipt of your letter dated as of August 16, 2017. Thank you for your continued efforts to
address hazardous child labor in connection with tobacco production. Alliance One International, Inc.
(AOI or Alliance One) does not tolerate labor abuses in our supply chain in Zimbabwe or anywhere
else in the world.
The elimination of child labor in tobacco production is a top priority for Alliance One and all of our
subsidiaries, including our Zimbabwe subsidiary, Mashonaland Tobacco Company (MTC). Alliance
One, through its predecessor companies and former partners, began directly contracting with growers
in Zimbabwe more than 11 years ago through the Integrated Production System (IPS), a system of
farming where a buyer and a grower of a crop work together from seed to market with the objective of
producing a sustainable, traceable and compliant crop to meet the demands of the international market.
By directly contracting with growers, MTC has been able to help them produce a higher quality crop
that is produced in compliance with Good Agricultural Practices (GAP) and Alliance One’s
Agricultural Labor Practices (ALP) program.
Mashonaland Tobacco Company first introduced the ALP program to its contracted growers in 2013.
At the time, we made significant changes to our grower contracts, including the addition of provisions
related to the prohibition of child labor. Over the course of the past four years, MTC monitoring has
increased to an average of 16 times throughout the growing season. Throughout these visits, MTC
field technicians have placed a substantial emphasis on educating growers about all seven ALP
principles as well as analyzing labor issues so that MTC can better understand the reasons why they
occur.
Alliance One’s global ALP program continues to provide meaningful, transparent and ongoing
improvements to the experiences of farm workers on MTC contracted farms. MTC continues to
provide substantial and on-going farm labor rights training to MTC staff, contracted growers and farm
workers. This training is reinforced through regular on-farm visits, both planned and unannounced;
compliance monitoring, and, as needed, recording and agreeing with the contracted grower on action
plans that will protect the welfare of the worker and are in compliance with the ALP principles.
Additional support to AOI’s commitment to human rights was provided earlier this year as AOI
adapted a comprehensive Human Rights Policy. This policy specifically commits to respect Human
Rights, as defined by the International Bill of Human Rights and the International Labor Organization
(ILO) Declaration of Fundamental Principles and Rights at Work. The policy emphasizes treating
individuals with dignity and respect inside our organization and throughout our supply chain.

MTC carries out numerous wide-ranging initiatives to protect labor rights on the farm and to achieve
our committed goals as determined by performed risk assessments. MTC supports school programs
such as our One Child One Tree project, which provides school children at 18 selected schools tree
seedlings and inputs, and the safe agronomic training associated with raising these seedlings to
maturity. To date, 20,113 school children have participated in this program, which equates to the same
number of trees planted. MTC also provides Rain Water Harvesting to four selected schools within
our growing areas, which provides clean water for the school children to assist with health and
hygiene. MTC’s relationship with these schools and the local community allows us to improve MTC’s
training of the seven ALP Principles within these areas.
MTC’s staff are encouraged to focus on helping growers to continuously improve their labor practices,
including issues related to child labor. Labor incidents are rarely black and white, and our training
helps the field technicians better understand how to identify the root causes of labor issues, address
them, and develop the necessary course of action to correct the situation. MTC believes that growers
achieving a sustainable net profit margin are at lower risk of using child labor.
MTC additionally conducts trials, such as a drip irrigation project, which aim to reduce the labor
demands and the required labor days per farm, as well as the tasks that are potentially hazardous for
workers to perform. With fewer labor days required to produce the crop and as a result, an increase in
the grower’s net profit margin, the likelihood of a grower using child labor is reduced.
As requested, you will find answers to your questions regarding Alliance One’s activities in Zimbabwe
in Annex A. We would welcome the opportunity to meet with you in person to discuss your research
findings and recommendations as well share additional information about our child labor prevention
efforts in Zimbabwe. Please provide dates for your availability to meet at either MTC’s offices in
Zimbabwe or your offices in New York City.
In the meantime, should you have any follow-up questions, please feel free to reach out to us. While
we are moving in the right direction, much work remains to be done on the issue of child labor. AOI
and its subsidiaries are committed to doing our part to eliminate child labor in the tobacco production
supply chain, and we appreciate continued a constructive dialogue with Human Rights Watch.

President & Chief Executive Officer
Alliance One International, Inc.

Annex A
Alliance One response to the questions raised by
Human Rights Watch

Tobacco Leaf Purchasing
1. We would be grateful to receive brief data on AOI’s total tobacco purchases in each province of Zimbabwe
in 2015, 2016, and 2017.
As a U.S. publicly traded company, we comply with regulations which prohibit the selective disclosure of the
market-sensitive information you are requesting regarding our tobacco purchases. Therefore, we are unable to
respond further to this question.
2. How does the volume of AOI’s tobacco purchasing in Zimbabwe compared to the volume of tobacco
purchased from other countries?
As a U.S. publicly traded company, we comply with regulations which prohibit the selective disclosure of the
market-sensitive information you are requesting regarding our tobacco purchases. Therefore, we are unable to
respond further to this question.
3. What is AOI’s market share in Zimbabwe?
In 2017, AOI’s subsidiary, Mashonaland Tobacco Company (MTC), purchased 19.7 percent of the Zimbabwe
tobacco crop.
4. How many farmers were contracted with Mashonaland Tobacco Company and other AOI affiliates or
suppliers in 2015, 2016, and 2017, and in which provinces?
a. What proportion of the total tobacco purchased by AOI in Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, and 2017 was
purchased from contracted growers?
b. Could AOI share a copy of a sample contract used with contracted growers by Mashonaland
Tobacco Company or other affiliates or suppliers?
As a U.S. publicly traded company, we comply with regulations which prohibit the selective disclosure of the
market-sensitive information you are requesting regarding our contracted farmer distribution. Therefore, we
are only able to respond with regards to the total number of growers contracted directly to MTC per year:
x 2015 – 10,442
x 2016 – 10,088
x 2017 – 11,690
MTC has a history in Zimbabwe dating back to 1936, and in the last eight years, MTC’s objective has been to
reduce tobacco purchased over the auction system and to increase tobacco purchased directly from
contracted Integrated Production System (IPS) growers. IPS is a system where a farmer and a buyer of the
crop work together from seed to market with the objective of producing a sustainable, traceable and
compliant crop to meet the demands of the international market.
From 2015 to 2017, MTC’s proportion of total purchases by volume from contracted growers increased from
75 percent to 87 percent.
The contract purchases are made up of MTC’s contracted growers and third party contracted growers. MTC’s
direct contract volume went from 73 percent in 2015 to 65 percent in 2017. MTC additionally purchased
tobacco through third-party contractors who hold contracts directly with their growers. MTC purchases
through third parties went increased from 2 percent in 2015 to 22 percent in 2017.

MTC’s small-scale contracted growers all receive a copy of the contract that the grower's sign between MTC
and the grower. MTC’s contracted growers have to show a copy of this contract along with their identification
card in order to receive their tobacco inputs. MTC has supplied inputs to contracted growers since 2007. The
tobacco inputs supplied include fertilizer, crop protection agents, PPE, a safe storage container for chemicals
with a childproof lid, and in previous year’s food crop inputs.
As a U.S. publicly traded company, we comply with regulations which prohibit the selective disclosure of the
market-sensitive information you are requesting regarding our grower contract.
5. What proportion of the total tobacco purchased by AOI in Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, and 2017 was
purchased at auction either directly or through other suppliers?
As mentioned in the response to question four, MTC purchases the majority of tobacco from contracted
growers.
6. To which companies does AOI sell tobacco leaf purchased in Zimbabwe and what is the percentage of
total tobacco leaf sold to each client?
As a U.S. publicly traded company, we comply with regulations which prohibit the selective disclosure of the
market-sensitive information you are requesting regarding our tobacco sales. Therefore, we are unable to
respond further to this question.
Child Labor and Labor Rights
Through our ongoing dialogue with AOI, as well as the information AOI has made publicly available, we have
a basic familiarity with AOI’s labor standards, including its Agricultural Labor Practices (ALP) program.
7. Have there been any significant changes to AOI’s labor policies and practices since our last
correspondence in 2016?
As you know from our previous correspondence, Alliance One’s global Agricultural Labor Practices (ALP)
program has been implemented in all origins from which AOI or its subsidiaries source tobacco. While no
significant changes have been made to our Company’s policies, we do continue to improve implementation of
our program based on findings of our risk assessments, third-party audits, and farm monitoring results. This
includes continuing to provide substantial training to field staff, contracted growers and farmworkers;
updating our farm monitoring programs and technology to be more effective for local staff, and implementing
origin-specific programs that address specific needs of the local regions from which tobacco is sourced.
Additional support to AOI’s commitment to the protection of human rights was provided earlier this year as
AOI adapted a comprehensive Human Rights Policy. This policy specifically commits to respect Human Rights,
as defined by the International Bill of Human Rights and the International Labor Organization’s (ILO)
Declaration of Fundamental Principles and Rights at Work. The policy emphasizes treating individuals with
dignity and respect inside our organization and throughout our supply chain.
Alliance One’s contracted growers, worldwide, are required to abide by the principles of our ALP program,
which prohibits them from employing youth under the age of 18 for hazardous tasks. (Please reference our
Child Labor Policy1.)

1

Please refer to Child Labor Policy

Alliance One’s global ALP policy sets the minimum standards by which our contracted growers are required to
abide.
We would welcome specific information regarding AOI’s implementation of that policy in Zimbabwe through
affiliates, suppliers, direct contracts with growers as well as in the context of purchasing tobacco on auction
floors:
8. How does AOI communicate and implement its labor policies to tobacco growers, affiliates and suppliers,
as well as growers who may be selling tobacco leaf to AOI affiliates or suppliers on auction floors, including
regarding hazardous work, the minimum age for work; working hours, wages, overtime, and provision of
contracts to workers and growers; requirements for handling and storage of pesticides, information on and
protection from nicotine poisoning and Green Tobacco Sickness, provision of personal protective equipment
(PPE) to growers and workers, as well as other human rights and labor rights concerns?
The identification of and addressing child labor issues on contracted growers’ farms is a high priority for
Alliance One. MTC’s extension staff have been undergoing training and education of ALP since 2013. MTC’s
extension staff are encouraged to focus on helping growers to continuously improve their labor practices,
including issues related to child labor. Labor incidents are rarely black and white, and our training helps the
field technicians to better understand how to identify the root causes of labor issues. Topics covered at
training include the ALP principles of Child Labor, Safe Work Environment and Income and Work Hours as well
as general first aid training.
MTC’s contracted small-scale grower receives a copy of their signed contract with MTC, which contains
obligations with which grower’s need to comply, including with respect to child labor, safe work practices,
other labor rights, Green Tobacco Sickness (GTS) and PPE and safe chemical practices. Contracted small-scale
growers also receive t-shirts displaying the seven ALP Principles to assist with the grower training, as a regular
reminder to the grower and the community of the importance of these principles.
Between four and five training modules are conducted every crop season. Leaf technicians are trained in both
the theories and practices of leaf production. MTC’s staff roll out training to smaller groups of farmers at
dedicated farm demonstration sites. The selected farm demonstration sites are centers of best practice and
are located throughout our growing areas within Zimbabwe. All contracted growers, growers’ workers,
growers’ spouses and any other growers, including auction and growers contracted by other companies, are
welcome to attend these training sessions. Local government and NGO extension officers are welcome to
attend our training sessions and do attend when in the area. Farmer training is interactive and conducted at
demonstration farms with the use of props and literature. In 2017, average training attendance was 92
percent.
In addition to the training modules conducted each season, MTC’s extension staff visit each contracted grower
throughout the season, reinforcing the information communicated during seasonal training sessions and
conduct on-farm monitoring, including, with respect to, the adherence of ALP principles, proper chemical
application, storage, and disposal, and use the opportunity to collect or update GMS data. On-farm visits are
both planned and unannounced. Any areas of concern noted on the farm are recorded, followed by additional
training sessions and the development of a resolution plan at the time of the visit. Farmers also use the
opportunity to discuss any crop-related concerns and receive the support of MTC staff.
All of MTC’s contracted small-scale growers receive a Farmer Record Book which contains specific details on
ALP principles and best practices, including child labor, hazardous work, labor rights, safe working conditions,
safe chemical handling, storage, application and disposal, Grower Management System™ (GMS) and labor
rights. The Farmer Record Book is a tool that MTC is confident has a positive impact on the growers as the

books are also used by growers outside of their farm environment. MTC revises the Farmer Record book each
season to provide the most up-to-date and relevant information to growers.
Every contracted small-scale grower also receives PPE (multiple pairs of gloves and soap) within their input
pack in relation to the chemicals supplied, and all chemicals are supplied within a safe chemical storage
container that has a childproof lid and warning signage on the exterior to indicate the hazardous contents. The
input pack contains details of safe chemical use, storage, and disposal.
Risk assessments are conducted annually at the end of the crop season, using GMS monitoring data, training
records, and internal and external priorities. Findings from risk assessments are used to guide training
programs, determine if/how monitoring questions need to be adjusted, identify focus areas for the coming
season and determine budget allocation. High-risk factors become the focus areas of MTC in the coming
season. In the crop year 2017, child labor, hazardous work, safe work conditions and labor rights were the
primary focus areas for ALP training and on-farm monitoring visits. In addition, safe chemical application,
handling, storage, and disposal; use of personal protective equipment (PPE) and GTS were additionally
reviewed during training sessions.
9. How does AOI monitor implementation of its Agricultural Labor Practices Code in Zimbabwe including
among growers, affiliates, and suppliers, as well as growers who may be selling tobacco leaf to AOI affiliates
or suppliers on auction floors?
MTC records monitoring of its contracted growers through AOI’s award-winning Grower Management
System™ (GMS), an electronic data collection tool on a mobile platform2. MTC’s trained extension team visit
each contracted grower on average 16 times throughout the growing season, collect data related to the ALP
Program and tracking trends over time. The data is used to inform an annual risk assessment, which includes
the detailed ALP Program, and is used to update, improve and implement annual training, as well as the ALP
initiatives to be focused on annually.
The Sustainable Tobacco Program (STP) is a global roadmap towards sustainability in the tobacco industry,
which MTC puts into action. The program focuses on the Agricultural Labor Practices Code through its People
principle, which MTC implements and monitors on-farm. MTC submits self-assessment annually and is audited
by AB Sustain, a third-party organization that is committed to driving sustainable improvement in
organizations’ supply chains.
Through MTC’s One Child, One Tree Program and School Rainwater Harvesting Program, MTC’s relationship
with schools, teachers and the communities allow it to support children’s education through the provision of
clean water for sanitation and hygiene, as well as safe agronomic and environmental practices.
--One Child, One Tree Program: (to-date) 20,113 Children in the program
- 18 schools
- Three districts
- Agricultural practices
- Silvicultural practices

2

District

School

Karoi 1

Chitimbe Primary

Previous
plantings

2015-16

2016-17

400

390

150

For more information regarding AOI’s GMS program, please review our previous correspondence.

Total Trees
940

Karoi 2
Karoi 4
Karoi 3
Centenary
Mt. Darwin
Guruve
Rusape South
Wedza

Chishumba School
Nyarumwe Primary
Chisape Primary
Kazangarare Primary
Manyenyedzi Primary
Nyamahapi Primary
Karoi Enterprise
Chiweshe School
Nyamaridza secondary
Kandeya Secondary
Chimumvuri Secondary
Kugotsi Secondary
Chihwe Primary
Mutasa Secondary School
Mugadza Primary School
Tongogara Secondary
Zana Primary

620
350
700
2,500
1,200
850
750
500
120
633

530
120
249
200
60
600
500
300
361
401
456
447
440
400
600
275
460

150
150
105
200
200
120
80
180
250
286
280
400
400
400
600
180
570

1,300
620
1,054
2,900
1,460
1,570
1,330
480
1,111
687
736
847
840
800
1,200
575
1,663

8,623

6,789

4,701

20,113

Each child in the program received a tree and associated inputs to plant and care for it throughout their
schooling career. Children learn the importance of forestry practices as well as the benefit of conservation.
MTC’s relationship with the schools allows for a dialogue between head teachers, teachers, students and MTC
staff.
--Rainwater Harvesting (trial project):
- Four schools
- Water access, sanitation, and hygiene
- (16) 5,000 Liter tanks
- (2) 2,000 Liter tanks
Each school in the program received rainwater harvesting guttering, water storage tanks, and taps. MTC
intends to increase the water access project in the future.
--Each of these initiatives serves to build a trusting relationship between contracted growers and MTC field staff.
This collaboration allows for direct and honest communication to overcome barriers and work toward the
elimination of the root causes of farm labor issues.
a. Does AOI use differentiated methods for communicating, implementing and monitoring its labor
standards on large commercial farms and on small-scale farms in its supply chain in Zimbabwe?
MTC contracts a small number of large-scale commercial farms, which are visited by our senior
extension staff. ALP information is provided to the growers on an annual basis through on-farm visits.
Large commercial growers are additionally contractually bound by MTC to abide by the ALP Principles.
ALP monitoring on commercial large-scale farms is an area that MTC has identified as requiring
additional focus and improvement, to bring it in line with the small-scale grower detailed training and
monitoring programs. MTC conducts annual training modules for our commercial growers. Each
contracted commercial grower receives regular visits throughout the season. Commercial growers also

receive an ALP information pack which details their responsibilities, legislation and general
information.
10. Has AOI identified or received any reports of child labor or other labor concerns on tobacco farms
supplying tobacco to AOI affiliates and suppliers in Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, or 2017? If so, what actions has
AOI taken?
As previously mentioned, MTC introduced the ALP Principles to its contracted growers in 2013. Through farm
visits and monitoring, regular training, and our school programs, MTC analyzed data to determine
improvements to its ALP Program implementation.
In the case of an MTC Leaf Technician noting a Child Labor incident on a farm, the leaf technician immediately
intervenes to minimize risk and works with the grower to understand the root cause of the issue and develop
an action plan. Depending on the situation, the grower and workers are re-trained on the Child Labor
Principles. Any reoccurring or unresolved issues during subsequent visits are referred to senior MTC
management for follow-up and resolution. Any Forced Labor Incidents noted on a farm are elevated and
followed up by senior extension staff and resolved through training or clarification with the grower and
workers. Each of these incidents and follow-up actions is recorded in GMS for full management visibility. In
the case of recurring violations or if a resolution is not able to be agreed upon, the grower's contract is
terminated.
11. What steps will AOI take to publicize in comprehensive and verifiable forms the findings of its human
rights due to diligence procedures, in order to ensure transparency, an essential component of meaningful
human rights due diligence, as specified under the UN Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights?
Alliance One began publishing sustainability reports in 2013, demonstrating our Company’s commitment to
transparency and publicly sharing the results of our sustainability programs. We are transitioning to reporting
in accordance with Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) standards and a report reflecting our progress since 2015
will be published in the coming months. The report will include excerpts from independent third-party audits
of our ALP program. The Company is also planning to produce an ALP progress report in the future, which will
provide a deeper examination into the progress made with regards to ALP implementation worldwide.
Alliance One’s ALP program implementation is regularly assessed by independent, external third-party
organizations so that we can evaluate progress thus far and build action plans to continue driving
improvements. These audits include transparent reporting.
The Company is committed to engaging with and sharing information with external stakeholders to drive
progress and provide details of the work that is being done worldwide, as evidenced by our meeting with
Human Rights Watch in March 2016 regarding our efforts to reduce child labor in tobacco production in
Indonesia.
12. We would welcome any additional information AOI would like to provide to Human Rights Watch
regarding its policies and practices toward eliminating child labor and ensuring other labor rights protections
in tobacco farming in Zimbabwe.
AOI’s and MTC’s policies commit to the elimination of Child Labor and Forced Labor and adherence to the ALP
Program. MTC carries out numerous wide-ranging initiatives in an effort to ensure the protection of labor
rights on the farm and achieving its committed goals as determined by risk assessments.

Contractual obligations with MTC’s contracted growers clearly set forth in grower’s responsibilities, and the
requirements related to the ALP program. MTC’s training programs, which are open to all growers, their
spouses, and workers, update growers on the best practices to allow them to produce the highest yielding,
best quality crop which will result in the highest return while producing it in a sustainable manner in line with
the ALP Principles. MTC believes that growers achieving a sustainable net profit margin are at lower risk of
using child labor and as a result, are less likely to employ child labor on the farm. They will also be more likely
to afford to send their children to school. In addition to helping contracted growers improve their profitability,
MTC provides loans in the form of a bank transfer to growers at peak labor demand periods throughout the
season, to assist with hiring labor and allowing for the fair remuneration of labor and the reduction of child
labor.
Trained MTC staff visit all contracted farms an average of 16 times through the season, reinforcing the training
and best practices and helping to resolve any areas of concern noted on the farm. These visits are in the
format of both unannounced and planned visits, whereby farmers will receive no notification that MTC staff
will be visiting the farm. Supporting these visits, the annually updated Farmer Record Book contains all the
information to support the grower and extension staff in training on ALP Principles, inclusive of details of
National Labor Regulations. Contracted small-scale growers also receive t-shirts displaying the ALP Principles to
assist with the grower training.
MTC supports school programs such as our One Child One Tree project, which provides school children at 18
selected schools tree seedlings and inputs, and the safe agronomic training associated with raising these
seedlings to maturity. To date, 20,113 school children have participated in this program, which equates to the
same number of trees planted. MTC also provides Rain Water Harvesting to four selected schools within our
growing areas, which provides clean water for the school children to assist with health and hygiene. MTC’s
relationship with these schools and the local community allows us to improve our training on ALP Principles
within these areas, as well as increases school attendance and awareness.
MTC additionally conducts trials, such as a drip irrigation project, which aim to reduce the labor demands and
the required labor days per farm, as well as the tasks that are potentially hazardous for workers to perform.
These projects also aim at increasing the grower’s net profit margin.
The provision of personal protective equipment (PPE) within the MTC contracted grower’s loan package assists
with the safe handling of chemicals on the farm, as well as providing a safe storage container for the chemicals
while in use. The safe storage container has a childproof lid and a hazardous symbol on the exterior to prevent
unauthorized use.
Starting in 2013, MTC rolled out an initiative of including Buying Centers within its main growing regions, which
has multiple benefits such as allowing the growers to travel a shorter distance to market their tobacco,
allowing them to spend more time on their farms and having an increase in their net profit margin due to
reduced logistics. The growers spending less time away from their farms also reduce their need for labor and
decrease their chances of child labor being used on the farm.
MTC is committed to working with growers to ensure they have the resources they need to support their
families. At the beginning of the buying season, which coincides with the start of the school term, MTC enables
the grower to retain a percentage of their tobacco sales for those growers who have not completed paying
their loan account with MTC. This enables the grower to pay their labor a fair return and for him/her to pay for
school fees, purchase books and uniforms for his/her children. This mitigates the risk of child labor and enables
the children of both the farmer and his/her labor to attend school.

Conclusion
Alliance One takes the findings in your report very seriously. As evidenced by our multiple programs aimed at
mitigating child labor issues, ongoing awareness initiatives and education for contracted growers, we are
actively working to eliminate child labor and other labor abuses within our supply chain. While we are making
progress on this issue, there are still many challenges that remain and we look forward to future discussions
with Human Rights Watch as we work together to achieve our shared objective.
While child labor often results from multiple factors, our longstanding commitment to eliminate child labor
from our supply chain remains. Alliance One and its subsidiaries will continue the approaches that have shown
the greatest success. We will also explore and develop initiatives that may provide further positive outcomes.

Annex B
Mashonaland Tobacco Company (MTC) supporting
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Human Rights Watch
Kenneth Roth, Executive Director

Dear Mr. Sikkel,
We are writing to follow up on our communications with you regarding Human
Rights Watch’s research on child labor and human rights abuses on tobacco farms
in Zimbabwe. Thank you for your letter of September 28, 2017. We appreciate the
constructive dialogue with Alliance One International (AOI) and the opportunity to
learn more about your policies and practices with respect to human rights due
diligence.
We are writing now to update you on our next steps and share with you some initial
recommendations that will be included in our report.
Over the last few months, we have written to 15 tobacco companies regarding
human rights due diligence policies and practices in the tobacco industry in
Zimbabwe. We have received responses from 13 companies. We have had
constructive discussions with some company executives about their approaches to
human rights in the supply chain. We also wrote to several government offices.
Human Rights Watch has been following the political situation in Zimbabwe in
recent weeks. Due to the change in administration, we plan to publish our report in
the first half of 2018, rather than publishing the report this year.
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With the change in timeframe for our report, we wanted to give AOI the opportunity
to share with us any updated information regarding its operations in Zimbabwe, or
any updates regarding the company’s policies and practices for addressing child
labor and other human rights risks in the supply chain. To be reflected in our report,
we would need to receive information on any actions taken or planned by January 5,
2018.
Below we share some preliminary recommendations to companies purchasing
tobacco from Zimbabwe. We hope AOI will carefully consider these
recommendations.
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Preliminary Recommendations To All Companies Purchasing Tobacco from Zimbabwe
x Adopt or revise a global human rights policy prohibiting the use of child labor anywhere in the
supply chain, if the company has not yet done so. The policy should specify that hazardous work for
children under 18 is prohibited, including any work in which children have direct contact with
tobacco in any form. The policy should also include specific provisions regarding labor rights and
occupational safety and health, consistent with international standards.
x Conduct regular and rigorous monitoring, including regular field level monitoring, in the supply
chain for child labor and other human rights risks, and engage entities with expertise in human
rights and child labor to conduct regular third-party monitoring in the supply chain.
x Regularly publish detailed information about internal and external monitoring, including issues of
non-compliance, remediation and results, in a form and frequency consistent with the guidelines on
transparency and accountability in the United Nations Guiding Principles on Business and Human
Rights.
We welcome any additional information you would like to share with us, in particular information on steps
you are taking or planning to take within a defined time frame to address our recommendations above.
We appreciate our engagement with you on these issues, and look forward to discussing them with you
further.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division

Cc: Camille Bagwell, Corporate Communications Manager, Alliance One International
Jennifer Bailey, Corporate Communications & Compliance Manager, Alliance One International
Gary Foote, Corporate Sustainability Manager, Alliance One International
Kenneth Langley, Managing Director, Mashonaland Tobacco Company
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Re: Human Rights Watch research on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe
Dear Mr. Barrington,
We are grateful for the dialogue we have had with Altria Group regarding child labor
and other labor concerns in tobacco farming in recent years. We are writing today to
share preliminary findings from research that Human Rights Watch has carried out
regarding human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe.
If Altria Group purchases tobacco from Zimbabwe, including through its operating
companies, affiliates, or suppliers, we would welcome your response to the
questions below. We would be grateful for a response by September 25, 2017.
Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April 2017 in
five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West, Mashonaland Central,
Mashonaland East, and Manicaland. This letter summarizes our findings.
We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who
said they produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors, and
some who produced and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with international leaf
suppliers and other tobacco companies. Families reported children working on
these farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various sizes,
including some child workers, and some young adults who started working on
tobacco farms as children. Some of the child workers we interviewed also worked
on small farms operated by members of their families, in addition to their work as
hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks,
labor rights abuses, some companies’ failure to provide copies of contracts to
contracted farmers, and other human rights problems.
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Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children under 18 worked
on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or extended family members. A few
small-scale farmers said that they hired children from outside of their families to work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on tobacco farms,
while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and performed tasks including
planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco leaves, sorting leaves, passing leaves to
adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging tobacco in barns, grading, and closing bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on tobacco farms of
various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in tobacco farming as children. Children
working for hire often performed a range of tasks involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent with acute
nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or dizziness while handling
tobacco.
Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described working in fields while
someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children experienced immediate illness after
working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them, either also as
hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers. Children who informally
assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they understood or
believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their education. Nearly
all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that school fees posed a barrier to
children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for hire on tobacco
farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with tobacco farming tasks.
Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often missed classes
during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it difficult for them to keep up
with their school work.

Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children, said employers
pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts without additional
compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to work overtime, citing examples of
fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for several days, or permanently, after declining to
work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks or months. On
some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered employees to buy basic foodstuffs and
household goods in shops they owned at inflated prices. The money spent in these shops was then
deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the workday, but some
said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy times of the growing season.
Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss them for not
working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of work due to sickness or other
factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while working in
tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said they handled
toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled chemicals without any
protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection. Some interviewees described practices or
behaviors that likely exposed their children, family members, or other members of their community to
dangerous pesticide residues – such as improper disposal of empty pesticide containers or returning home
wearing clothing contaminated with pesticide residues and continuing to wear them at home before
washing them. Some interviewees also described working in fields while another person applied pesticides
nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including nausea,
vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation, chest pain, blurred vision,
eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective equipment.
Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one symptom consistent with acute
nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness (GTS) including nausea, vomiting, loss of
appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees reported these symptoms while harvesting tobacco,
performing tasks involved in the curing process, and sorting dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired farmworkers about the
risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever heard that nicotine in tobacco leaves
can cause illness, even though the majority of interviewees had experienced symptoms consistent with
nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few interviewees
had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves, their families, and other
workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with tobacco
companies reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms to share information and
advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives shared information about health and
safety; others said that company representatives largely, or exclusively, shared information related to
successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction floors said they
had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their tobacco until the day of sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited their farm to share
information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them children under 18
were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never received information about child labor
or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco farming. Most farmers, even those who were aware of a
rule regarding children’s participation in tobacco farming, said they were not aware of any penalties
associated with child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives visited the
farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke only with farm
management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies of the contracts
they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that they did not understand or that
were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt rushed during the contract-signing process and did
not have sufficient time to understand fully their contractual requirements.
Request for Information
We plan to publish a report on human rights violations on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this year. We are
committed to accuracy in our reporting, and if Altria Group is purchasing tobacco from Zimbabwe, including
through its operating companies, affiliates, or suppliers, we would hope to reflect relevant information
about Altria Group’s human rights policies and practices in our report. In particular, we would be grateful for
responses to the following questions:

Tobacco Leaf Purchasing
1. Does Altria Group purchase tobacco from Zimbabwe, either directly or through operating companies,
affiliates, or suppliers? If so, we would be grateful to receive brief data on Altria Group’s total
tobacco purchases in each province of Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, and 2017.
2. How does the volume of Altria Group’s tobacco purchasing in Zimbabwe compare to the volume of
tobacco purchased from other countries?
3. What is Altria Group’s market share in Zimbabwe?
4. Does Altria Group or its operating companies, affiliates, or suppliers contract directly with tobacco
farmers or groups of farmers in Zimbabwe?
a. If so, how many farmers were contracted with Altria Group’s operating companies, affiliates,
or suppliers in 2015, 2016, and 2017, and in which provinces?
b. What proportion of the total tobacco purchased from Zimbabwe by Altria Group in 2015,
2016, and 2017 was purchased from contracted growers?
c. Could Altria Group share a copy of a sample contract used by its operating companies,
affiliates, or suppliers?
5. Does Altria Group or its operating companies, affiliates, or suppliers purchase tobacco from auction
floors in Zimbabwe?
a. If so, what proportion of the total tobacco purchased from Zimbabwe by Altria Group in 2015,
2016, and 2017 was purchased through this system?
Child Labor
Through our previous correspondence with Altria Group, we are familiar with the child labor requirements
the company includes in contracts with tobacco growers in the United States. We have also read the
Supplier Code of Conduct available on Altria’s website. Your November 2015 letter to Human Rights Watch
stated, “Our suppliers of offshore tobacco are expected to have programs in place that support compliance
with the minimum age requirements prescribed by applicable laws or the International Labor Conventions,
whichever is higher.”
6. What programs are in place to support compliance with the minimum age requirements among
suppliers and others in Zimbabwe? Do these programs differ from programs in the US and other
markets? We would be grateful for details about these programs.
7. Does Altria Group have an agricultural labor policy or other set of standards that apply to all
operating companies, affiliates, or suppliers across geographies and markets? If not, how does
Altria ensure consistency of child labor and labor protections in its global supply chain?
8. Does Altria Group have a standard definition for “hazardous work” which it requires all suppliers
and others to adhere to? If so, what specific tasks are children under the age of 18 permitted to
perform on farms supplying Altria Group, and at what ages?
9. Has Altria Group identified or received any reports of child labor on tobacco farms supplying the
company in Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, or 2017? If so, what actions has Altria Group taken?
10. If any tobacco leaf purchased by Altria from Zimbabwe comes through auction floor purchases, how
does Altria Group address child labor and other labor rights protections among growers selling
tobacco leaf on auction floors?
11. We would welcome any additional information Altria Group would like to provide to Human Rights
Watch regarding its policies and practices toward eliminating child labor in tobacco farming in
Zimbabwe.

Labor Rights & Health and Safety
We understand from our previous correspondence that Altria Group uses the Tobacco Good Agricultural
Practices (GAP) Program requirements regarding labor rights and health and safety on US farms. We are
interested to learn more about Altria Group’s specific policies on farms outside of the US.
12. What is Altria Group’s policy regarding working hours, pay, overtime work, and breaks for hired
workers on tobacco farms in countries outside of the US? How does Altria Group communicate its
standards and expectations regarding labor rights to growers and suppliers, including growers who
may be selling tobacco leaf on auction floors?
13. What is Altria Group’s policy on freedom of association and collective bargaining rights for workers
on tobacco farms outside of the US?
14. What steps does Altria Group take to protect tobacco farmers, their families, and hired workers in its
global supply chain from nicotine poisoning or Green Tobacco Sickness? How does Altria Group
ensure workers in the supply chain are informed about the risks of nicotine poisoning or Green
Tobacco Sickness?
15. What policies does Altria Group have in place regarding handling and applying pesticides, disposal
of pesticide containers, as well as the proximity of workers on tobacco farms in its global supply
chain to active spraying of pesticides or other hazardous chemicals? How does Altria Group monitor
the implementation of these policies? How does Altria Group ensure workers in the supply chain are
informed about the risks of pesticide exposure?
16. What is Altria Group’s policy concerning provision of personal protective equipment (PPE) to tobacco
growers and workers in its global supply chain?
Monitoring and Human Rights Due Diligence
17. How does Altria Group monitor for child labor, labor rights abuses, health and safety violations, or
other human rights problems in countries outside of the US?
18. What due diligence policies and procedures does Altria Group have in place to identify, prevent,
mitigate, and account for possible impacts of your company or operating companies, affiliates, or
suppliers on human rights, including child labor and labor rights?
19. How does Altria Group publish in comprehensive and verifiable ways the results of its human rights
monitoring, a key component of effective human rights due diligence, as detailed in the United
Nations Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights?
(http://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Publications/GuidingPrinciplesBusinessHR_EN.pdf)
We would welcome a formal response to this letter by September 25, 2017. In addition, we would welcome
the opportunity to meet again with representatives of Altria Group to discuss our research findings and
recommendations. Please contact Jane Buchanan at buchanj@hrw.org or +1 212-216-1857 with your
response to these requests.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division
Cc: Linwood Sykes, Director, Leaf Procurement

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division
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We are writing to share preliminary findings from research that Human Rights Watch
has carried out regarding human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe, and
to seek your response. Human Rights Watch is an independent, nongovernmental
organization that monitors and reports on human rights in 90 countries around the
world (www.hrw.org). We plan to publish our research in a report in the coming
months.
Since 2009, we have conducted research on child labor and other human rights
abuses on tobacco farms in Kazakhstan, the United States, Brazil, and Indonesia.
We have met and corresponded with representatives of some of the world’s largest
tobacco companies about their policies and practices for respecting human rights
and addressing abuses in their global supply chains. Human Rights Watch is
committed to the elimination of hazardous child labor on tobacco farms worldwide.
Based on our field research and analysis of international law and public health
literature, Human Rights Watch has concluded that any work involving direct
contact with tobacco in any form is hazardous and should be prohibited for children
under 18.
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Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April 2017 in
five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West, Mashonaland Central,
Mashonaland East, and Manicaland. This letter summarizes our findings and
includes several questions regarding Boost Africa’s human rights policies and
practices. We would be grateful for a response to these questions by September 18,
2017, so that we can ensure our reporting is thorough and objective.
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We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who
said they produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors, and
some who produced and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with Boost Africa or
other tobacco companies. Families reported children working on these farms.
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We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various sizes,
including some child workers, and some young adults who started working on
tobacco farms as children.
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Some of the child workers we interviewed also worked on small farms operated by members of their
families, in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor rights abuses,
failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers, and other human rights problems, including on
some farms supplying Boost Africa.
Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children under 18 worked
on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or extended family members. A few
small-scale farmers said that they hired children from outside of their families to work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on tobacco farms,
while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and performed tasks including
planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco leaves, sorting leaves, passing leaves to
adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging tobacco in barns, grading, closing bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on tobacco farms of
various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in tobacco farming as children. Children
working for hire often performed a range of tasks involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent with acute
nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or dizziness while handling
tobacco.
Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described working in fields while
someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children experienced immediate illness after
working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them, either also as
hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers. Children who informally
assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they understood or
believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their education. Nearly
all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that school fees posed a barrier to
children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school fees consistently.

Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for hire on tobacco
farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with tobacco farming tasks.
Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often missed classes
during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it difficult for them to keep up
with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children, said employers
pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts without additional
compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to work overtime, citing examples of
fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for several days, or permanently, after declining to
work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks or months. On
some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered employees to buy basic foodstuffs and
household goods in shops they owned at inflated prices. The money spent in these shops was then
deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the workday, but some
said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy times of the growing season.
Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss them for not
working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of work due to sickness or other
factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while working in
tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said they handled
toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled chemicals without any
protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection. Some interviewees described practices or
behaviors that likely exposed their children, family members, or other members of their community to
dangerous pesticide residues – such as improper disposal of empty pesticide containers or returning home
wearing clothing contaminated with pesticide residues and continuing to wear them at home before
washing them. Some interviewees also described working in fields while another person applied pesticides
nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including nausea,
vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation, chest pain, blurred vision,
eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective equipment.
Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one symptom consistent with acute
nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness (GTS) including nausea, vomiting, loss of
appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees reported these symptoms while harvesting tobacco,
performing tasks involved in the curing process, and sorting dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired farmworkers about the
risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever heard that nicotine in tobacco leaves
can cause illness, even though the majority of interviewees had experienced symptoms consistent with
nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few interviewees
had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves, their families, and other
workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with tobacco
companies, including Boost Africa, reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms to
share information and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives shared information
about health and safety; others said that company representatives largely, or exclusively, shared
information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction floors said they
had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their tobacco until the day of sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited their farm to share
information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them children under 18
were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never received information about child labor
or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco farming. Most farmers, even those who were aware of a
rule regarding children’s participation in tobacco farming, said they were not aware of any penalties
associated with child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives visited the
farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke only with farm
management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies of the contracts
they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that they did not understand or that
were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt rushed during the contract-signing process and did
not have sufficient time to understand fully their contractual requirements.

Request for Information
We are interested to learn more about Boost Africa’s activities in Zimbabwe. In particular, we would be
grateful for responses to the following questions:
Tobacco Leaf Purchasing
1. Does Boost Africa purchase tobacco from Zimbabwe, either directly or through subsidiaries or
suppliers? If so, we would be grateful to receive brief data on Boost Africa’s total tobacco purchases
in each province of Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, and 2017.
2. How does the volume of Boost Africa’s tobacco purchasing in Zimbabwe compare to the volume of
tobacco purchased from other countries?
3. What is Boost Africa’s market share in Zimbabwe?
4. Does Boost Africa or its subsidiaries or suppliers contract directly with tobacco farmers or groups of
farmers in Zimbabwe?
a. If so, how many farmers were contracted with Boost Africa in 2015, 2016, and 2017, and in
which provinces?
b. What proportion of the total tobacco purchased by Boost Africa in 2015, 2016, and 2017 was
purchased from contracted growers?
c. Could Boost Africa share a copy of a sample contract?
d. Does Boost Africa have a policy regarding the provision of copies of signed contracts to
signatories?
5. Does Boost Africa or its subsidiaries or suppliers purchase tobacco from auction floors in
Zimbabwe?
a. If so, which auction floors? What proportion of the total tobacco purchased by Boost Africa in
2015, 2016, and 2017 was purchased through this system?
b. What actions does Boost Africa take to verify that the sellers on auction floors meet the
requirements under the company’s human rights policies?
Child Labor
6. What is Boost Africa’s policy regarding child labor in the supply chain? What specific tasks are
children under the age of 18 permitted to perform, and at what ages? How does Boost Africa define
“hazardous work”?
7. How does Boost Africa communicate its standards and expectations regarding child labor to growers
and suppliers, including growers who may be selling tobacco leaf to Boost Africa on auction floors?
8. Has Boost Africa identified or received any reports of child labor on tobacco farms supplying tobacco
to Boost Africa in Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, or 2017? If so, what actions has Boost Africa taken?
9. We would welcome any additional information Boost Africa would like to provide to Human Rights
Watch regarding its policies and practices toward eliminating child labor in tobacco farming in
Zimbabwe.
Labor Rights
10.What is Boost Africa’s policy regarding working hours, pay, overtime work, and breaks for hired
workers on tobacco farms in the supply chain? How does Boost Africa communicate its standards
and expectations regarding labor rights to growers and suppliers, including growers who may be
selling tobacco leaf to Boost Africa on auction floors?
11. What is Boost Africa’s policy on freedom of association and collective bargaining rights for workers?

Health and Safety
12. What steps does Boost Africa take to protect tobacco farmers, their families, and hired workers in its
supply chain from nicotine poisoning or Green Tobacco Sickness? How does Boost Africa ensure
workers in the supply chain are informed about the risks of nicotine poisoning or Green Tobacco
Sickness?
13. What policies does Boost Africa have in place regarding handling and applying pesticides, disposal
of pesticide containers, as well as the proximity of workers on tobacco farms in its supply chain to
active spraying of pesticides or other hazardous chemicals? How does Boost Africa monitor the
implementation of these policies? How does Boost Africa ensure workers in the supply chain are
informed about the risks of pesticide exposure?
Monitoring and Human Rights Due Diligence
14. How does Boost Africa monitor for child labor, labor rights abuses, health and safety violations, or
other human rights problems in the supply chain?
15. What due diligence policies and procedures does Boost Africa have in place to identify, prevent,
mitigate, and account for possible impacts of your company or your suppliers on human rights,
including child labor and labor rights?
16.How does Boost Africa ensure that all your suppliers are using rigorous human rights due diligence
measures?
We plan to publish a report on human rights violations on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this year. We are
committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect Boost Africa’s policies and procedures in our
report. To that end, we would welcome a formal response to this letter by September 18, 2017.
In addition, we would welcome the opportunity to meet with representatives of Boost Africa to discuss our
research findings and recommendations. Please contact Jane Buchanan at buchanj@hrw.org or +1 212-2161857.
Sincerely,



Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division
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Human Rights Watch
Kenneth Roth, Executive Director

Dear Mr. Machini,
Thank you for your letter of August 18, 2017. We note that your letter requests that the
document and information provided be kept confidential. We are writing today to ask
that we be allowed to publish the information provided in the letter. We believe that
publishing relevant information provided by Boostafrica is important to reflect the
policies and measures that Boostafrica is taking in light of Human Rights Watch’s
research and findings on child labor and other labor concerns in Zimbabwe.
As you may know, Human Rights Watch documents human rights abuses around the
world based on an institutional methodology consistent with our mandate to promote
respect for human dignity and equality. We collect information, primarily through
interviews with victims and witnesses of human rights abuses and analyze this
information from the perspective of national and international human rights law and
standards. We then publish reports with our findings.
We typically correspond with governments and private actors in advance of our
reporting to share our findings, ask questions about relevant policy and practice, and
seek to include a formal response in our reporting. Essential to our reporting is to
reflect accurately the different elements and perspectives of the particular issue which
we are researching.
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With our research in Zimbabwe, this includes the perspective of government of
Zimbabwe as well as companies purchasing tobacco in Zimbabwe. We will be
publishing information provided by 10 other tobacco companies on their respective
labor policies, training, and implementation, based on their responses to letters very
similar to the one we sent to Boostafrica. We would welcome the opportunity to publish
information to accurately reflect Boostafrica’s position as well.
We also write to update you on our next steps and share with you some initial
recommendations that will be included in our report.
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Human Rights Watch has been following the political situation in Zimbabwe in recent weeks. Due to the change
in administration, we plan to publish our report in the first half of 2018, rather than publishing the report this
year.
With the change in timeframe for our report, we wanted to give Boostafrica the opportunity to share with us any
updated information regarding its operations in Zimbabwe, or any updates regarding Boostafrica’s policies and
practices for addressing child labor and other human rights risks in the supply chain. To be reflected in our
report, we would need to receive information on any actions taken or planned by January 5, 2018.
Below we share some preliminary recommendations to companies purchasing tobacco from Zimbabwe. We
hope Boostafrica will carefully consider these recommendations.
Preliminary Recommendations To All Companies Purchasing Tobacco from Zimbabwe
•
Adopt or revise a global human rights policy prohibiting the use of child labor anywhere in the supply
chain, if the company has not yet done so. The policy should specify that hazardous work for children
under 18 is prohibited, including any work in which children have direct contact with tobacco in any
form. The policy should also include specific provisions regarding labor rights and occupational safety
and health, consistent with international standards.
•
Conduct regular and rigorous monitoring, including regular field level monitoring, in the supply chain
for child labor and other human rights risks, and engage entities with expertise in human rights and
child labor to conduct regular third-party monitoring in the supply chain.
•
Regularly publish detailed information about internal and external monitoring, including issues of noncompliance, remediation and results, in a form and frequency consistent with the guidelines on
transparency and accountability in the United Nations Guiding Principles on Business and Human
Rights.
We welcome any additional information you would like to share with us, in particular information on steps you
are taking or planning to take within a defined time frame to address our recommendations above.
We welcome your reply by January 5, 2018. Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to let us
know.
Best regards,
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division

350 Fifth Avenue, 34th Floor
New York, NY 10118-3299
Tel: +1-212-290-4700
Fax: +1-212-736-1300; 917-591-3452

Kenneth Roth, Executive Director

August 16, 2017
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Dear Mr. Durante,
We are grateful for the sustained dialogue we have had with British American
Tobacco (BAT) regarding child labor and other labor concerns in tobacco
farming in several countries. We are writing to share preliminary findings from
research that Human Rights Watch has carried out regarding human rights
abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe.
We would welcome your response to the questions below, including
information concerning the Sustainable Tobacco Programme (STP)
requirements and monitoring. We would be grateful for a response by
September 18, 2017.
Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April
2017 in five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West, Mashonaland
Central, Mashonaland East, and Manicaland.
We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who
said they produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors,
and some who produced and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with
international leaf suppliers or other tobacco companies. Families reported
children working on these farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various
sizes, including some child workers, and some young adults who started
working on tobacco farms as children. Some of the child workers we
interviewed also worked on small farms operated by members of their families,
in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety
risks, labor rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted
farmers, and other human rights problems.
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Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children under 18
worked on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or extended family
members. A few small-scale farmers said that they hired children from outside of their families to
work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on tobacco
farms, while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and performed tasks
including planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco leaves, sorting leaves,
passing leaves to adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging tobacco in barns, grading, closing
bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on tobacco
farms of various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in tobacco farming as
children. Children working for hire often performed a range of tasks involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent with
acute nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or dizziness
while handling tobacco.
Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described working in
fields while someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children experienced
immediate illness after working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them, either
also as hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers. Children who
informally assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they
understood or believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their education.
Nearly all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that school fees posed a
barrier to children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for hire on
tobacco farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with tobacco farming
tasks.

Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often missed
classes during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it difficult for
them to keep up with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children, said
employers pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts without
additional compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to work overtime,
citing examples of fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for several days, or
permanently, after declining to work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks or
months. On some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered employees to buy
basic foodstuffs and household goods in shops they owned at inflated prices. The money spent in
these shops was then deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the workday,
but some said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy times of the growing
season.
Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss them
for not working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of work due to
sickness or other factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while working in
tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said they
handled toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled chemicals
without any protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection. Some interviewees
described practices or behaviors that likely exposed their children, family members, or other
members of their community to dangerous pesticide residues – such as improper disposal of empty
pesticide containers or returning home wearing clothing contaminated with pesticide residues and
continuing to wear them at home before washing them. Some interviewees also described working
in fields while another person applied pesticides nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including nausea,
vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation, chest pain, blurred
vision, eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective
equipment. Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one symptom
consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness (GTS) including
nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees reported these
symptoms while harvesting tobacco, performing tasks involved in the curing process, and sorting
dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired farmworkers
about the risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever heard that nicotine in
tobacco leaves can cause illness, even though the majority of interviewees had experienced
symptoms consistent with nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few
interviewees had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves, their
families, and other workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with tobacco
companies reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms to share information
and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives shared information about
health and safety; others said that company representatives largely, or exclusively, shared
information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction floors said
they had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their tobacco until the day of
sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited their farm
to share information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them children
under 18 were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never received information
about child labor or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco farming. Most farmers, even
those who were aware of a rule regarding children’s participation in tobacco farming, said they were
not aware of any penalties associated with child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives visited
the farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke only with farm
management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies of the
contracts they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that they did not
understand or that were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt rushed during the

contract-signing process and did not have sufficient time to understand fully their contractual
requirements.
Request for Information
We plan to publish a report on human rights violations on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this year. We
are committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect relevant information about BAT’s
purchasing of tobacco in Zimbabwe and BAT’s implementation of human rights due diligence. We
are interested to learn more about BAT’s purchasing of tobacco in Zimbabwe. We would also
welcome more information regarding the current implementation of the STP program. In particular,
we would be grateful for responses to the following questions:
Tobacco Leaf Purchasing
1. Does BAT purchase tobacco from Zimbabwe, either directly or through affiliates or suppliers?
If so, we would be grateful to receive brief data on BAT’s total tobacco purchases in each
province of Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, and 2017.
2. How does the volume of BAT’s tobacco purchasing in Zimbabwe compare to the volume of
tobacco purchased from other countries?
3. What is BAT’s market share in Zimbabwe?
4. Does BAT or any of its affiliates or suppliers contract directly with tobacco farmers or groups
of farmers in Zimbabwe?
a. If so, how many farmers were contracted with BAT, its affiliates or suppliers in 2015,
2016, and 2017, and in which provinces?
b. What proportion of the total tobacco purchased by BAT in 2015, 2016, and 2017 was
purchased from growers contracted with BAT affiliates or suppliers?
c. Could BAT share a copy of a sample contract used by affiliates or suppliers?
5. What proportion of the total tobacco purchased BAT in 2015, 2016, and 2017 was purchased
at auction through affiliates or suppliers?
Child Labor and Labor Rights
6. We are aware that BAT previously used the Social Responsibility in Tobacco Production
(SRTP) program to specify requirements for child labor and labor rights. We understand that
in 2016 BAT replaced the SRTP and now “conduct[s] due diligence on our tobacco leaf supply
chain through the Sustainable Tobacco Programme (STP), which assesses and monitors
suppliers’ performance in meeting industry-wide standards.”
a. We would welcome detailed information about the key changes under the STP
program concerning child labor, including: the definition of hazardous work, the
minimum age for work; requirements for handling and storage of pesticides, as well
as other human rights and labor rights concerns.
b. We would also welcome information about the current requirements under the STP
for working hours, wages, and overtime; provision of contracts to workers and
growers; information on and protection from nicotine poisoning or Green Tobacco
Sickness; and provision of personal protective equipment (PPE) to growers and
workers.
c. We would also welcome detailed information about the current implementation of
this program globally.
d. How has BAT’s human rights due diligence changed with the revisions to the STP
program?

7. We would also welcome more information regarding the implementation of the STP program
in Zimbabwe specifically:
a. What are the specific results of SRTP/STP suppliers’ self-assessments in 2015, 2016,
and 2017 with respect to child labor and labor rights?
b. When was the last independent on-site SRTP/STP review (AB Sustain audit) for
Zimbabwe, and what were its results? When will the next STP review take place?
c. Aside from any AB Sustain audits in Zimbabwe, has BAT taken any other measures to
monitor implementation of STP requirements in Zimbabwe?
d. Through the SRTP/STP program or by other means has BAT identified or received any
reports of child labor on tobacco farms supplying tobacco to BAT in Zimbabwe in
2015, 2016, or 2017? If so, what actions has BAT taken?
e. What actions does BAT take, through the STP program or by other means, to verify
that the sellers on auction floors meet the requirements under the company’s human
rights policies?
8. We understand from our 2016 correspondence that BAT disclosed the scores of SRTP selfassessments, but did not disclose any further detail on the content of self-assessments and
also did not publish the results of AB Sustain’s independent audits, and had “no current
plans to extend this reporting.” Have there been any changes to BAT’s policy regarding
public reporting on supply chain monitoring? What steps will BAT take to publicize in
comprehensive and verifiable forms the findings of the STP reviews of Zimbabwe and other
countries, as well as other information regarding BAT’s human rights due diligence
procedures, in order to ensure transparency, an essential component of meaningful human
rights due diligence, as specified under the UN Guiding Principles on Business and Human
Rights?
We would welcome any additional information BAT would like to provide to Human Rights Watch
regarding its policies and practices toward eliminating child labor and ensuring other labor rights
protections in tobacco farming in Zimbabwe. We would welcome a written response to this letter by
September 18, 2017.
In addition, we would welcome the opportunity to meet again with representatives of BAT to discuss
our research findings and recommendations. Please contact Jane Buchanan at buchanj@hrw.org or
+1 212-216-1857 with your response to these requests.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division

Cc: Jennie Galbraith, Head of Sustainability & Reputation Management, British American Tobacco
Simon Cleverly, Group Head of Corporate Affairs, British American Tobacco
Ben Guest, Project Manager, British American Tobacco

Child Labour and Minimum Age for Work
Hazardous Work
Pesticides
Working Hours
Wages
Overtime
Contracts
Green Tobacco Sickness
PPE

x
x
x
x
x

P2: Child labour – includes minimum age for work
P4: Safe Working Environment – includes hazardous work, pesticides, PPE and GTS
P7: Income, work hours and benefits – includes working hours, wages and overtime
P8: Compliance – includes contracts
G8: Governance Pillar – includes contracts

These are contained within the STP Agronomy Guide which operates under 35 guiding principles. The human and labour rights areas, where
further information is requested, are generally covered in the People Pillar sections below (although the exact terminology used in STP may be
different).

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Please find below an overview of the requirements of the STP programme in the areas of human and labour rights requested.

APPENDIX: STP REQUIREMENTS

HUMAN RIGHTS WATCH RESEARCH ON TOBACCO
FARMS IN ZIMBABWE
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What is ultimately defined as acceptable work for children varies from country to country, by tobacco type, the intensity of the work and
agricultural practice, as well as among sectors within countries. “National governments define what is considered hazardous work through a
tripartite process with employers’ and workers’ organisations and list the activities in “hazardous work lists”. Companies may adopt policies
that are more restrictive than these lists, but policies should never be more permissive than them.

Children of farmers between the ages of 15 and 17 years old can do non-hazardous work on their own family’s farm; they should not be below
the age for finishing compulsory schooling, and in any event not less than 15 years (or the minimum age for work in the relevant country’s law),
whichever is higher.

Children of farmers between the ages of 13 and 15 years old or above the minimum age for light work as defined by the country’s law,
whichever affords greater protection, can do light work on their own family’s farm, as long as it does not threaten their health and safety, or
hinder their education or vocational orientation and training.

The Basic Minimum Age for employment in non-hazardous work should not be below the age for finishing compulsory schooling, and in any
event, not less than 15 years (or the minimum employment age in the relevant country’s law (whichever is higher).

No person under 18 can perform hazardous work, which means any work which is likely to jeopardise a child’s physical, mental or moral health,
safety or morals. One of the worst forms of child labour, this is work that is inherently dangerous.

Whether or not particular forms of ‘work’ can be called ‘child labour’ depends mostly on the child’s age, the type and hours of work performed,
the conditions under which it is performed and also the country’s law. The basic framework for child labour has been defined in international
conventions and can be summarised as below:

According to the ILO, not all work done by children should be seen as child labour. Children participating in light work, including help on the
family farm, is generally regarded as appropriate, provided it does not affect their health and personal development or interfere with their
school attendance or their participation in vocational orientation or training programmes. It is important to take into consideration the nature
of the tasks that persons under 18 are doing and under what conditions.

P2: The guiding principle is that there is no child labour. Child labour is work for which the child is too young. This means work that is mentally,
physically, socially or morally harmful to children. Work that interferes with a child’s schooling is also child labour. This is the case when the
work deprives children of the opportunity to attend school, makes them leave school prematurely or requires children to try to combine school
attendance and educational achievement with long hours and heavy work. The term ‘child’ means girls and boys of less than 18 years of age.

STP Child Labour and Hazardous Work

Farmers are aware of any regulatory requirements with regard to the recruitment and hiring of children
Farmer are aware that the minimum age for admission to work should not be less than the age for the completion of compulsory
schooling and, in any case, not less than 15 years of age or the minimum age provided by the country’s laws, whichever is higher
Farmers verify the ages of all people directly or indirectly recruited
Where farmers are hiring workers who fulfil the minimum legal age requirements, but are below 18 years of age, the farmer is aware of
any limits with regard to the hours and type of work that they can do

Work which exposes children to physical, psychological or sexual abuse
Work underground, underwater, at dangerous heights or in confined spaces
Work with dangerous machinery, equipment and tools, or which involves the manual handling or transport of heavy loads
Work in an unhealthy environment which may, for example, expose children to hazardous substances, agents or processes, or to
extreme temperatures, noise levels or vibrations damaging to their health
Work under particularly difficult conditions such as work for long hours or during the night—or work where the child is unreasonably
confined to the premises of the employer/parent
Physical contact with green tobacco leaves
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When farmers employ a young worker under the age of 18, they need to demonstrate the steps taken to prevent them from engaging in
hazardous work by:

x

x

x
x
x
x

Hazardous work may include but is not limited to the following:

No person below the age of 18 years old performs any type of hazardous work.
Farmers are aware of any regulatory requirements with regard to the Exposure of People Below the age of 18 to Hazards.
Children below the age of 18 years old should not undertake any dangerous or hazardous work.
The Company assists its farmers in understanding what work is hazardous on their farms.

P2.2 EXPOSURE OF PEOPLE BELOW THE AGE OF 18 TO HAZARDS

x
x

x
x

There is no employment or recruitment of child labour. The minimum age for employment in non-hazardous work shall not be below the age
for finishing compulsory schooling, and in any event, is not less than 15 years or the minimum employment age in the relevant country’s law,
whichever is higher.

P2.1 EMPLOYMENT OF CHILDREN ON FARM

Clearly identifying the types of work and working situations they should not do/be in
Stating in the contract, on posters or in other documents what types of work they should not do
Ensuring that young workers have a good understanding of the type of work they should not do
This Criteria applies to all people working on the farm, including family members.

Any of the country’s laws that may prohibit or limit such work are respected
The work does not interfere with children’s education
The farmers’ children are only given safe jobs to do that only involve light work
The farmers’ children are provided with PPE where necessary
The farmer or another responsible adult is always present and supervising the child’s work
The work includes training, e.g. the child is learning how the family business works
The farmers’ children do not work at night
There is a strict limit on the hours spent at work each day and week, so that the child has enough time for education (including the time
needed for homework), for rest during the day and for leisure activities
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The recommended hourly limit for farmers’ children aged 13-15 years old is at maximum 2 hours per day on school days and 14 hours per week
for a school week. Farmers should ensure that their children attend school at least up to the minimum age for compulsory schooling required
by law.

Farmers should know what work children should not do and be able to explain what kind of work their children do when they are helping on the
farm

Farmers need to keep copies of age documents and school attendance records of all the family children living or otherwise present on the farm

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

GUIDANCE: Farmers who involve their own children in part of the farm work, when the children are aged between 13 and 15 years old, should
follow some basic rules:

CRITERIA: On family farms, a child may only help on his or her family’s farm provided that the work is light work and that the child is between
13 and 15 years old or above the minimum age for light work as defined by the country’s laws, whichever affords greater protection.

P2.3 CHILDREN ON FAMILY FARMS

Where the Company is able to confirm the farmers who are both not employing labour AND have no family children under the age of 18, the
score should be based on applicable farmers only.

x
x
x
x
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*The person harvesting the tobacco may contribute to making the tobacco wet through sweating; this should also be considered when
assessing the likelihood of GTS occurring. GTS should be considered a risk for all tobacco types, including Oriental.

Given the potential risk of GTS, people under 18, pregnant or breastfeeding women must not be involved in harvesting tobacco. Farmers
should specifically:
x Educate people working at the farm about the causes and symptoms of GTS as well as about preventive measures
x Keep updated training records confirming that the people working at the farm involved in topping, harvesting and loading barns have
received appropriate training on GTS
x Ensure that people working at the farm wear Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) to avoid skin exposure to the green leaf (e.g. longsleeved shirts, gloves, and/or raingear)
x Advise people working at the farm to periodically change wet or tobacco-soaked clothes
x Limit harvesting work to less than seven hours a day, where possible
x When possible, restrict work to cooler, drier conditions and avoid fieldwork until leaves have dried after rain
x Allow fieldworkers to take breaks periodically
x Make drinking and clean water available to people working on the farm
x Ensure that people working at the farm wash their hands and body with warm soapy water after working with green tobacco

GUIDANCE: Green Tobacco Sickness (GTS) is a potential risk to those working with the green tobacco plant. GTS is a form of nicotine
poisoning that may be contracted by handling wet*, green tobacco leaves. The nicotine from the plant mixes with the moisture on the leaves,
and then, upon contact, the nicotine is absorbed through the skin, causing acute nicotine poisoning and its associated symptoms.

CRITERIA: Farmers do not permit people working at the farm (hired workers and/or family members) to top or harvest tobacco, or to load barns
unless they have been trained in the avoidance of GTS.

P4.2 GREEN TOBACCO SICKNESS (GTS)

P4. SAFE WORKING ENVIRONMENT
GUIDING PRINCIPLE: Farmers provide a safe environment for their workers and family members working in tobacco to prevent accidents and
injury and to minimise health risks.

STP Crop Protection Agents (CPAs) [i.e. pesticides, GTS sand PPE]
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x
x
x
x

Spraying equipment should be regularly checked and maintained in good condition.
Leaking handheld or backpack sprayers should not be used to apply CPAs
Safety training records for the handling and use of CPAs should be kept up-to-date
Records should be kept for all CPA applications, confirming those who carried out the work

Training should include:
1. The appropriate use of CPAs with respect to dosage, time of application, application method, re-entry and preharvest intervals
2. Safe storage and handling of CPAs (CPA storage areas should be well ventilated. PPE and CPAs should be stored separately)

GUIDANCE:
x No person under the age of 18, pregnant women or nursing mothers can handle or apply CPAs
x Appropriate Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) should be provided to all individuals involved with the handling, storage and use of
CPAs, and they are to be trained on how to use it appropriately
x CPAs should be used only in accordance with the manufacturer’s written instructions and applicable regulations
x Only trained persons using PPE should handle or apply CPAs or other hazardous substances.

CRITERIA: No person working at the farm (hired workers and/or family members) is permitted to use, handle or apply CPAs or other hazardous
substances such as fertilisers without having first received adequate training and without using the required personal protective equipment.
Persons under the age of 18, pregnant women and nursing mothers must not handle or apply CPAs.

P4.4 HANDLING AND USE OF CROP PROTECTION AGENTS (CPAS)

Lockable storage requires a padlock or key fitting to ensure that only authorised personal may access the CPA locker.

GUIDANCE: To demonstrate accordance with this Criteria, farmers should ensure that:
x CPAs are stored in accordance with the CPA manufacturers’ recommendations
x CPAs are stored in a lockable storage cabinet/cupboard that prevents unauthorised access
x CPAs are stored in a manner that protects the environment in the event of spillage
x CPAs are not decanted into containers unless the decanted product is labelled correctly with all appropriate warnings and directions.
x Any redundant labels should be removed

CRITERIA: CPAs are stored in a lockable storage cabinet/cupboard and in a manner that prevents unauthorised access.

P4.3 SECURE STORAGE OF CROP PROTECTION AGENTS (CPAS)
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GUIDANCE: Workers do not work excessive hours and meet any regulatory requirements with regard to Working Hours. Farmers should
ensure that they manage their workers such that any national laws related to work hours are followed.
Where the law does not specify Working Hours the farmer should ensure that:

CRITERIA: Working Hours of workers are in compliance with the local laws. Excluding overtime, work hours do not exceed, on a regular basis,
48 hours per week.

P7.1 WORKING HOURS

Additional Guidance:
This Guiding Principle is applicable to farmers who employ labour. Where a proportion of the farmer base does not employ labour, the score
should be based on applicable farmers only.

GUIDING PRINCIPLE: Income earned during a pay period or growing season will always be enough to meet workers’ basic needs and shall be of
a sufficient level to enable the generation of discretionary income. Workers will not work excessive or illegal work hours.

P7. INCOME, WORK HOURS AND BENEFITS FOR FARM WORKERS

Income, Work Hours and Benefits for Workers

GUIDANCE:
x Farmers should know the time interval between the application of any specific CPA to an area or crop and when people can go into that
area without PPE
x The re-entry times set should be effective in protecting people (and animals) against poisoning by CPAs if they enter a treated area
without PPE
x Re-entry times indicated on CPA manufacturer labels or product data sheets should be complied with as a minimum
x Signs (or other known markers) should be posted adjacent to sprayed areas warning people (including people working at the farm and
members of the public) that spraying has occurred and indicating when it will be safe to enter the field without PPE

CRITERIA: No people working at the farm (hired workers and/or family members) enter a field where CPAs have been applied, unless and until
it is safe to do so.

P4.5 RE-ENTRY TIMES AFTER CPA APPLICATION

Acceptable limits are established for Working Hours, considering the need to have rest breaks and also proper rest and time for their
own families
Work hours, excluding overtime, do not exceed 48 hours per week on a regular basis
Workers are provided with at least one day off in each seven-day period
All contractors and sub-contractors are required to comply with all applicable labour regulations and ILO conventions with regard to
Working Hours
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The legal minimum wage can act as a guide for fair payment when it is not set for agricultural labour by the country’s law.
When farmers hire a worker, they should be provided with written and understandable information about their Wages. Usually, such
information will be part of the contract between the farmer and the worker.

GUIDANCE: Farmers should meet any regulatory requirements with regard to wages for their workers. Farmers should be aware if there is:
x A national or regional minimum wage determined by law that applies to the sector
x Or a pay rate endorsed by the tobacco sector social partners (e.g. industry organizations, farmers’ organizations and unions) or
resulting from a collective bargaining agreement that applies to the sector.
x Or where neither of these exists an agricultural benchmark that should be met with regards to Wages for their workers
x For temporary workers, or where farmers pay workers for piecework, they must pay at least the hourly rate equivalent of the minimum
wage. All workers need to have clear agreements on hours and Wages, even if they work for just one day.
x All contractors and sub-contractors are required to comply with all applicable labour regulations and ILO conventions with regard to
Wages.
x Farmers should have documents showing each payment to the worker (e.g., an employee signature on a pay slip, a bank transfer slip or
another written wage receipt system).
x Workers should sign or receive copies of pay slips in a form that they understand.

CRITERIA: Wages for all workers (including temporary, piece-rate, seasonal and migrant workers) meet, as a minimum, national legal
standards or agricultural benchmark standards.

P7.2 WAGES

Farmers should ensure that their contracts with workers clearly state the number of hours they expect them to work each week, and they
should keep time records for each worker. The pay slip given to workers should also mention the number of hours or days worked so that
workers can verify this for themselves. During peak harvest this might be exceeded for a limited time period, if permitted by the country’s
laws.

x
x
x

x
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GUIDANCE: Farmers should be aware what Benefits, Holidays and Leave the workers are entitled to within the country’s laws

CRITERIA: Workers are provided with the Benefits, Holidays and Leave to which they are entitled by the country’s laws.

P7.4 BENEFITS, HOLIDAYS AND LEAVE (TOBACCO TYPE)

GUIDANCE:
Farmers should have regular paydays. Workers should be paid at least once per month and, at minimum, in line with the country’s laws.
Farmers should inform their workers about the timing of their paydays when hiring them.
Single end-of-season payments are discouraged. However, if that is the voluntarily agreed pay arrangement between farmers and workers, and
it is within the country’s law, then detailed records must be kept by the farmer and verified by the worker. The contract must show that workers
have the right to leave before the end of the season and how their final payments will be calculated in these circumstances.
Farmers should have access to sufficient credit or have funds available to pay off workers before the final sale of the crop and honour their
obligations.

CRITERIA: Wages of all workers are paid regularly and, as a minimum, in accordance with the country’s laws.

P7.3 REGULARITY OF PAYMENT

A good piece-rate system is one that establishes a clear and adequate rate for a task and provides adequate documentation of workers’ output.
Individual worker records should be kept, showing in detail the worker’s individual piece-rate, the number of pieces made and overall earnings.
Keeping complete and accurate records enables workers to understand how their earnings are calculated and helps the farmer manage the
costs of the farm.

Minimum wage rates are based on a regular work day (usually eight or nine hours), so piece-rate workers who have to work 10 hours to earn the
daily equivalent of the daily minimum wage standard can be considered underpaid.

For piecework, farmers need to establish the reasonable time it will take a worker to complete the task and calculate the pay using the
minimum wage, or other standard if higher.

The pay slip provides the worker with a record of payment for work performed over a specified period and at a given base rate. A pay slip
should provide enough information to allow workers to determine whether they were paid the correct amount and were paid for all the hours
that they worked. The pay slip serves as evidence that the farm pays its workers correctly and on time, so it is an important record for both the
farmer and the workers.
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Additional Guidance:

GUIDING PRINCIPLE: Farmers comply with all laws of their country relating to employment.

STP Contracts
P8. COMPLIANCE WITH THE LAW

Farmer payment records and the pay slips given to workers are the best way to demonstrate that a proper differential between the normal
work hour rate and the premium rate has been paid.

Whenever a special or unexpected need arises, farmers discuss and agree with the workers in advance (the sooner the better) on the extra
hours needed on a given day or week.

In the contract, the farmer agrees with the worker that overtime hours may be required, being as specific as possible about the amount of
overtime that may be needed (for example, if there will be weeks during the season that are especially busy this should be noted in the
contract).

If the law or collective agreement does not set a premium rate, it is up to the farmer to decide how to motivate workers through higher pay to
gain commitment to working overtime.

GUIDANCE: All applicable regulatory requirements with regard to Overtime Work should be met. Whenever farmers require workers to work
overtime they should ensure that the work is voluntary and that they pay the premium rate that is defined in the country’s law for these extra
hours or by any applicable collective agreement.

CRITERIA: Overtime Work is voluntary and overtime wages are paid at a premium, as required by the country’s laws or by any applicable
collective agreement.

P7.5 OVERTIME WORK

Farmers should provide information (e.g. posters and hand-outs) to workers about such Benefits, Holidays and Leave
Farmers’ contracts with their workers should set out in detail what Benefits, Holiday and Leave they can expect
All contractors and sub-contractors are required to comply with all applicable labour regulations and ILO conventions with regard to Benefits,
Holidays and Leave
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Even if a contract is not required by law, it is very good practice that a contract should be in place with each worker so that the terms and
conditions of their employment are clear to the farmer and the worker. For all workers on the farm the farmer should keep a file with copies of
documents that relate to their employment. This can include documents such as the contract, wage payment slips or copies of worker identity,
the right to work in the country and confirmation of date of birth.

GUIDANCE: At the time of recruitment, and at the time of hire, workers are provided with a written description outlining the work to be
performed, working hours, wages to be paid, the period of employment and all legally mandated benefits. The laws of many countries require
that the terms and conditions of worker employment be put in writing and signed by both the employer and worker. There may also be special
legal requirements that must be included in each contract. Details of the contract a farmer signs with a worker may also need to be registered
or notified to a local labour or tax authority. Workers must receive a signed copy of their contract.

CRITERIA: The Terms and Conditions of Employment contracts should not contravene the countries laws.

P8.3 TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT

There may also be special legal requirements that must be included in each contract. Details of the contract a farmer signs with a worker may
also need to be registered or notified to a local labour or tax authority. Workers must receive a signed copy of their contract. Even if a contract
is not required by law, it is very good practice that a contract should be in place with each worker so that the terms and conditions of their
employment are clear to the farmer and the worker. Contracts should include clear information on the work to be performed, working hours,
agreed salary and benefits they are entitled to. For all workers on the farm the farmer should keep a file with copies of documents that relate to
their employment. This can include documents such as the contract, wage payment slips or copies of worker identity, the right to work in the
country and confirmation of date of birth.

GUIDANCE: The laws of many countries require that the terms and conditions of worker employment be put in writing and signed by both the
employer and the worker.

CRITERIA: Farmers and workers enter into written employment contracts when required by the country’s laws and workers receive a copy of
the contract.

P8.2 WRITTEN CONTRACTS FOR FARM WORKERS AND EMPLOYEE RECORDS

This Guiding Principle is applicable to farmers who employ labour. Where a proportion of the farmer base does not employ labour, the score
should be based on applicable farmers only.

Commitment to continuous improvement towards the achievement of sustainable tobacco production
Compliance with Local and National Laws
Avoidance of the worst forms of Child Labour
Compliance with Fair Labour Practices
Compliance with Safe Farm Practices
Avoidance of Green Tobacco Sickness (GTS)
Permission for the Company to undertake periodic assessments using the Company’s own personnel or nominated third parties
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P People 89%

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

The Company should provide appropriate training and support to ensure that contracted farmers understand the Criteria of sustainable
tobacco production and their contractual commitment to abide by those Criteria. There does not need to be a specific reference to the STP by
name in the contract but the following key elements must be included in the farmer contract:

The contract should include the farmers’ agreement to produce sustainable tobacco while complying with the relevant Company documented
procedures, policies and technical advice.

GUIDANCE: There should be a written contract in place between the Company and farmers with effect from the start of the tobacco growing
season (either the start of seedling production or the purchase of seedlings from a third party).

The Company has contracts with farmers for tobacco growing that reflect the farmers' obligation to produce sustainable tobacco.

G8. FARMER CONTRACTS (FROM GOVERNANCE SECTION)

Additional Guidance:
The terms and conditions of a contract, whether written or not, should be consistent with the requirements of the country’s laws. For instance,
if the law mandates that an employment contract can be terminated only with one month of advance notice, then it is not possible for the
farmer to write into the contract with the worker a notice period of only two weeks.
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We are writing to follow up on our communications with you regarding Human
Rights Watch’s research on child labor and human rights abuses on tobacco farms
in Zimbabwe. Thank you for your letter of September 14, 2017. We appreciate the
constructive dialogue with British American Tobacco (BAT) and the opportunity to
learn more about your policies and practices with respect to human rights due
diligence.
We are writing now to update you on our next steps and share with you some initial
recommendations that will be included in our report.
Over the last few months, we have written to 15 tobacco companies regarding
human rights due diligence policies and practices in the tobacco industry in
Zimbabwe. We have received responses from 13 companies. We have had
constructive discussions with some company executives about their approaches to
human rights in the supply chain. We also wrote to several government offices.
Human Rights Watch has been following the political situation in Zimbabwe in
recent weeks. Due to the change in administration, we plan to publish our report in
the first half of 2018, rather than publishing the report this year.
With the change in timeframe for our report, we wanted to give BAT the opportunity
to share with us any updated information regarding its operations in Zimbabwe, or
any updates regarding the company’s policies and practices for addressing child
labor and other human rights risks in the supply chain. To be reflected in our report,
we would need to receive information on any actions taken or planned by January 5,
2018.
Below we share some preliminary recommendations to companies purchasing
tobacco from Zimbabwe. We hope BAT will carefully consider these
recommendations.
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Preliminary Recommendations To All Companies Purchasing Tobacco from Zimbabwe
x Adopt or revise a global human rights policy prohibiting the use of child labor anywhere in the
supply chain, if the company has not yet done so. The policy should specify that hazardous work for
children under 18 is prohibited, including any work in which children have direct contact with
tobacco in any form. The policy should also include specific provisions regarding labor rights and
occupational safety and health, consistent with international standards.
x Conduct regular and rigorous monitoring, including regular field level monitoring, in the supply
chain for child labor and other human rights risks, and engage entities with expertise in human
rights and child labor to conduct regular third-party monitoring in the supply chain.
x Regularly publish detailed information about internal and external monitoring, including issues of
non-compliance, remediation and results, in a form and frequency consistent with the guidelines on
transparency and accountability in the United Nations Guiding Principles on Business and Human
Rights.
We welcome any additional information you would like to share with us, in particular information on steps
you are taking or planning to take within a defined time frame to address our recommendations above.
We appreciate our engagement with you on these issues, and look forward to discussing them with you
further.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division

Cc: Jennie Galbraith, Head of Sustainability & Reputation Management, British American Tobacco
Simon Cleverly, Group Head of Corporate Affairs, British American Tobacco
Ben Guest, Project Manager, British American Tobacco
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We are writing to share preliminary findings from research that Human Rights Watch
has carried out regarding human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe, and
to seek your response. Human Rights Watch is an independent, nongovernmental
organization that monitors and reports on human rights in 90 countries around the
world (www.hrw.org). We plan to publish our research in a report in the coming
months.
Since 2009, we have conducted research on child labor and other human rights
abuses on tobacco farms in Kazakhstan, the United States, Brazil, and Indonesia.
We have met and corresponded with representatives of some of the world’s largest
tobacco companies about their policies and practices for respecting human rights
and addressing abuses in their global supply chains. Human Rights Watch is
committed to the elimination of hazardous child labor on tobacco farms worldwide.
Based on our field research and analysis of international law and public health
literature, Human Rights Watch has concluded that any work involving direct
contact with tobacco in any form is hazardous and should be prohibited for children
under 18.
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Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April 2017 in
five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West, Mashonaland Central,
Mashonaland East, and Manicaland. This letter summarizes our findings and
includes several questions regarding Chidziva’s human rights policies and
practices. We would be grateful for a response to these questions by September 18,
2017, so that we can ensure our reporting is thorough and objective.
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We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who
said they produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors, and
some who produced and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with Chidziva or other
tobacco companies. Families reported children working on these farms.
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We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various sizes,
including some child workers, and some young adults who started working on
tobacco farms as children.
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Some of the child workers we interviewed also worked on small farms operated by members of their
families, in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor rights abuses,
failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers, and other human rights problems, including on
some farms supplying Chidziva.
Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children under 18 worked
on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or extended family members. A few
small-scale farmers said that they hired children from outside of their families to work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on tobacco farms,
while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and performed tasks including
planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco leaves, sorting leaves, passing leaves to
adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging tobacco in barns, grading, closing bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on tobacco farms of
various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in tobacco farming as children. Children
working for hire often performed a range of tasks involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent with acute
nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or dizziness while handling
tobacco.
Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described working in fields while
someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children experienced immediate illness after
working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them, either also as
hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers. Children who informally
assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they understood or
believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their education. Nearly
all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that school fees posed a barrier to
children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school fees consistently.




Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for hire on tobacco
farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with tobacco farming tasks.
Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often missed classes
during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it difficult for them to keep up
with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children, said employers
pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts without additional
compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to work overtime, citing examples of
fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for several days, or permanently, after declining to
work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks or months. On
some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered employees to buy basic foodstuffs and
household goods in shops they owned at inflated prices. The money spent in these shops was then
deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the workday, but some
said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy times of the growing season.
Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss them for not
working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of work due to sickness or other
factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while working in
tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said they handled
toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled chemicals without any
protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection. Some interviewees described practices or
behaviors that likely exposed their children, family members, or other members of their community to
dangerous pesticide residues – such as improper disposal of empty pesticide containers or returning home
wearing clothing contaminated with pesticide residues and continuing to wear them at home before
washing them. Some interviewees also described working in fields while another person applied pesticides
nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including nausea,
vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation, chest pain, blurred vision,
eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.




Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective equipment.
Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one symptom consistent with acute
nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness (GTS) including nausea, vomiting, loss of
appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees reported these symptoms while harvesting tobacco,
performing tasks involved in the curing process, and sorting dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired farmworkers about the
risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever heard that nicotine in tobacco leaves
can cause illness, even though the majority of interviewees had experienced symptoms consistent with
nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few interviewees
had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves, their families, and other
workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with tobacco
companies, including Chidziva, reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms to share
information and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives shared information about
health and safety; others said that company representatives largely, or exclusively, shared information
related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction floors said they
had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their tobacco until the day of sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited their farm to share
information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them children under 18
were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never received information about child labor
or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco farming. Most farmers, even those who were aware of a
rule regarding children’s participation in tobacco farming, said they were not aware of any penalties
associated with child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives visited the
farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke only with farm
management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies of the contracts
they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that they did not understand or that
were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt rushed during the contract-signing process and did
not have sufficient time to understand fully their contractual requirements.




Request for Information
We are interested to learn more about Chidziva’s activities in Zimbabwe. In particular, we would be grateful
for responses to the following questions:
Tobacco Leaf Purchasing
1. Does Chidziva purchase tobacco from Zimbabwe, either directly or through subsidiaries or
suppliers? If so, we would be grateful to receive brief data on Chidziva’s total tobacco purchases in
each province of Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, and 2017.
2. How does the volume of Chidziva’s tobacco purchasing in Zimbabwe compare to the volume of
tobacco purchased from other countries?
3. What is Chidziva’s market share in Zimbabwe?
4. Does Chidziva or its subsidiaries or suppliers contract directly with tobacco farmers or groups of
farmers in Zimbabwe?
a. If so, how many farmers were contracted with Chidziva in 2015, 2016, and 2017, and in which
provinces?
b. What proportion of the total tobacco purchased by Chidziva in 2015, 2016, and 2017 was
purchased from contracted growers?
c. Could Chidziva share a copy of a sample contract?
d. Does Chidziva have a policy regarding the provision of copies of signed contracts to
signatories?
5. Does Chidziva or its subsidiaries or suppliers purchase tobacco from auction floors in Zimbabwe?
a. If so, which auction floors? What proportion of the total tobacco purchased by Chidziva in
2015, 2016, and 2017 was purchased through this system?
b. What actions does Chidziva take to verify that the sellers on auction floors meet the
requirements under the company’s human rights policies?
Child Labor
6. What is Chidziva’s policy regarding child labor in the supply chain? What specific tasks are children
under the age of 18 permitted to perform, and at what ages? How does Chidziva define “hazardous
work”?
7. How does Chidziva communicate its standards and expectations regarding child labor to growers
and suppliers, including growers who may be selling tobacco leaf to Chidziva on auction floors?
8. Has Chidziva identified or received any reports of child labor on tobacco farms supplying tobacco to
Chidziva in Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, or 2017? If so, what actions has Chidziva taken?
9. We would welcome any additional information Chidziva would like to provide to Human Rights
Watch regarding its policies and practices toward eliminating child labor in tobacco farming in
Zimbabwe.
Labor Rights
10.What is Chidziva’s policy regarding working hours, pay, overtime work, and breaks for hired workers
on tobacco farms in the supply chain? How does Chidziva communicate its standards and
expectations regarding labor rights to growers and suppliers, including growers who may be selling
tobacco leaf to Chidziva on auction floors?
11. What is Chidziva’s policy on freedom of association and collective bargaining rights for workers?




Health and Safety
12. What steps does Chidziva take to protect tobacco farmers, their families, and hired workers in its
supply chain from nicotine poisoning or Green Tobacco Sickness? How does Chidziva ensure
workers in the supply chain are informed about the risks of nicotine poisoning or Green Tobacco
Sickness?
13. What policies does Chidziva have in place regarding handling and applying pesticides, disposal of
pesticide containers, as well as the proximity of workers on tobacco farms in its supply chain to
active spraying of pesticides or other hazardous chemicals? How does Chidziva monitor the
implementation of these policies? How does Chidziva ensure workers in the supply chain are
informed about the risks of pesticide exposure?
Monitoring and Human Rights Due Diligence
14. How does Chidziva monitor for child labor, labor rights abuses, health and safety violations, or other
human rights problems in the supply chain?
15. What due diligence policies and procedures does Chidziva have in place to identify, prevent,
mitigate, and account for possible impacts of your company or your suppliers on human rights,
including child labor and labor rights?
16.How does Chidziva ensure that all your suppliers are using rigorous human rights due diligence
measures?
We plan to publish a report on human rights violations on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this year. We are
committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect Chidziva’s policies and procedures in our report.
To that end, we would welcome a formal response to this letter by September 18, 2017.
In addition, we would welcome the opportunity to meet with representatives of Chidziva to discuss our
research findings and recommendations. Please contact Jane Buchanan at buchanj@hrw.org or +1 212-2161857.
Sincerely,



Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division



Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division
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Dear Mr. Butler,
Thank you for your letter of September 18, 2017. We are writing now to clarify
Human Rights Watch’s methodology in response to your question about Chidziva
contracted growers in our research in Zimbabwe. We also write to update you on
our next steps and share with you some initial recommendations that will be
included in our report.
Human Rights Watch documents human rights abuses around the world based on
an institutional methodology consistent with our mandate to promote respect for
human dignity and equality. We collect information, primarily through interviews
with victims and witnesses of human rights abuses and analyze this information
from the perspective of national and international human rights law and standards.
We then publish reports with our findings.
We typically correspond with governments and private actors in advance of our
reporting to share our findings, ask questions about relevant policy and practice,
and seek to include a formal response in our reporting. Hence, our August 2017
letter to you.
Over the last few months, we have written to 15 tobacco companies regarding
human rights due diligence policies and practices in the tobacco industry in
Zimbabwe. We have received responses from 13 companies. We have had
constructive discussions with some company executives about their approaches to
human rights in the supply chain. We also wrote to several government offices.
As noted in our letter to you of August 14, 2017, during our research on child labor
and human rights issues on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe in 2016 and 2017, Human
Rights Watch interviewed 125 people involved in tobacco production. We identified
interviewees through outreach in tobacco farming communities, and with
assistance from journalists and independent organizations. We conducted this
research without having detailed information that Chidziva and other companies
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possess regarding the specific names and locations of their contract farmers. Therefore, we are not in a
position to conduct an audit of the nature and detail that Chidziva or any auditors contracted to work for
Chidziva which would analyze Chidziva contract farms.
Our research in Zimbabwe, as with most of Human Rights Watch’s research, did not use a random sampling
method. However, we observed patterns and similarities across numerous farms in several different
provinces that suggest the potential for human rights risks in the supply chains of Chidziva and other
companies purchasing tobacco leaf from Zimbabwe.
Therefore, we are not able to provide you with the growers’ names, numbers, or locations. Instead, we would
welcome your response to the questions we posed regarding Chidziva’s existing policies on child labor and
other labor issues, implementation (including training) of those policies, monitoring of implementation, and
the results of the monitoring. I attach a copy of that letter for your reference.
Human Rights Watch has been following the political situation in Zimbabwe in recent weeks. Due to the
change in administration, we plan to publish our report in the first half of 2018, rather than publishing the
report this year.
With the change in timeframe for our report, we wanted to give Chidziva the opportunity to share with us any
updated information regarding its operations in Zimbabwe, or any updates regarding Chidziva’s policies
and practices for addressing child labor and other human rights risks in the supply chain. To be reflected in
our report, we would need to receive information on any actions taken or planned by January 5, 2018.
Below we share some preliminary recommendations to companies purchasing tobacco from Zimbabwe. We
hope Chidziva will carefully consider these recommendations.
Preliminary Recommendations To All Companies Purchasing Tobacco from Zimbabwe
x Adopt or revise a global human rights policy prohibiting the use of child labor anywhere in the
supply chain, if the company has not yet done so. The policy should specify that hazardous work for
children under 18 is prohibited, including any work in which children have direct contact with
tobacco in any form. The policy should also include specific provisions regarding labor rights and
occupational safety and health, consistent with international standards.
x Conduct regular and rigorous monitoring, including regular field level monitoring, in the supply
chain for child labor and other human rights risks, and engage entities with expertise in human
rights and child labor to conduct regular third-party monitoring in the supply chain.
x Regularly publish detailed information about internal and external monitoring, including issues of
non-compliance, remediation and results, in a form and frequency consistent with the guidelines on
transparency and accountability in the United Nations Guiding Principles on Business and Human
Rights.
We welcome any additional information you would like to share with us, in particular information on steps
you are taking or planning to take within a defined time frame to address our recommendations above.

We look forward to hearing from you by January 5, 2018, so that we may have the opportunity to incorporate
Chidziva’s response in our public reporting.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division
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Dear Mr. Ling
ሺᮜⲴᙫ㓿⨶
We are writing to share preliminary findings from research that Human
Rights Watch has carried out regarding human rights abuses on tobacco
farms in Zimbabwe, and to seek your response. We documented hazardous
child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor rights abuses,
failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers, and other
human rights problems, including on some farms supplying tobacco to Tian
Ze, an affiliate of China National Tobacco.
ᡁԜ䉘ԕ↔࠭࠶ӛӪᵳ㿲ሏޣҾ⍕ᐤᐳ世✏㥹ߌ൪Ӫᵳץ⣟Ⲵ⹄ウ㔃᷌ˈ
ᵏᖵ㧧ᗇᛘⲴഎᓄǄᡁԜ㓚ᖅࡠݯㄕӾһড䲙ࣣࣘԕ৺ѕ䟽ড৺ڕᓧоᆹ
ޘǃץᇣࣣᐕᵳ࡙ǃᤂнੁवߌ≁ᨀਸ਼༽ᵜˈѳ㠣ަԆӪᵳ䰞仈ˈ
वᤜ൘ѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨᰇлཙ⌭✏㥹ޜਨ䜘࠶ᓄ୶Ⲵߌ൪кǄ
Human Rights Watch is an independent, nongovernmental organization that
monitors and reports on human rights in 90 countries around the world
(www.hrw.org). Since 2009, we have conducted research on child labor and
other human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Kazakhstan, the United
States, Brazil, and Indonesia. We have sought to engage with China
National Tobacco regarding these concerns since 2013. Unfortunately, we
have yet to receive a response from China National Tobacco to any of our
letters.
Ӫᵳ㿲ሏᱟ⤜・Ⲵ䶎᭯ᓌ㓴㓷ˈⴁ⍻ᒦᣕሬ  ⨳ޘഭӪᵳ⣦ߥ
˄ZZZKUZRUJ˅ǄᡁԜ㠚  ᒤ䎧ˈ൘㩘ݻᯟඖǃ㖾ഭǃᐤ㾯઼ঠቬ
ㅹഭˈ䈳ḕ✏㥹ߌ൪Ⲵㄕᐕ઼ަԆӪᵳץ⣟Ǆ ᒤԕᶕˈᡁԜཊ⅑ቡ
↔䇞仈㚄㌫ѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨˈਟᜌ䗴Ӻቊᵚᗇࡠѝഭ✏㥹ޜਨഎ༽ᡁᯩԫ
օ࠭ԦǄ
This letter summarizes our findings and includes several questions
regarding China National Tobacco’s human rights policies and practices. We
would be grateful for a response to these questions by September 18, 2017,
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so that we may reflect China National Tobacco’s position in our reporting. We plan to
publish our research in a report in the coming months.
ᵜ࠭ሶ㔬䘠ᡁᯩ䈳ḕ㔃᷌ˈᒦቡѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨⲴӪᵳ᭯ㆆ৺ᇎ䐥ᨀ䰞ǄᡁԜᵏᖵ䍥ޜਨ
൘  ᒤ  ᴸ  ᰕࡽࠪڊㆄ༽ˈԕׯᡁԜ൘ᣕѝ৽᱐ѝഭ✏㥹ޜਨ・൪Ǆ䈳ḕᣕ亴
䇑൘ᵚᶕᮠᴸਁᐳǄ
Human Rights Watch is committed to the elimination of hazardous child labor on tobacco
farms worldwide. Based on our field research and analysis of international law and public
health literature, Human Rights Watch has concluded that any work involving direct contact
with tobacco in any form is hazardous and should be prohibited for children under 18.
Ӫᵳ㿲ሏ㠤࣋⎸䲔✏⨳ޘ㥹ߌ൪кⲴড䲙ㄕᐕ⣦ߥǄสҾᡁԜⲴᇎൠ䈳ḕˈᒦ࠶᷀ഭ䱵⌅
઼ޡޜছ⭏᮷⥞ˈӪᵳ㿲ሏ⺞䇔ࠑⴤ᧕᧕䀖ԫօᖒᔿ✏㥹Ⲵᐕ൷ᴹᇣڕᓧˈᓄ⾱→ᵚ
┑  ݯㄕӾһǄ
Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April 2017 in five
provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West, Mashonaland Central, Mashonaland
East, and Manicaland. We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including
some who said they produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors, and
some who produced and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with Tian Ze or other tobacco
companies. Families reported children working on these farms.
Ӫᵳ㿲ሏҾ  ᒤ  ᴸࡠ  ᒤ  ᴸѻ䰤ˈ൘⍕ᐤᐳ世лࡇӄњൠ४ᇎᯭ䈳ḕ˖
䴧ᐲ˄+DUDUH˅ǃ㾯傜㓽㓣˄ⴱޠ0DVKRQDODQG:HVW˅ǃѝ傜㓽㓣˄ⴱޠ0DVKRQDODQG
&HQWUDO˅ǃь傜㓽㓣˄ⴱޠ0DVKRQDODQG(DVW˅઼傜ቬ˄ⴱޠ0DQLFDODQG˅ǄᡁԜ䇯
䰞䎵䗷  ሿර✏㥹ߌ൪ѫˈަѝᴹӋ䈤ԆԜᱟ⤜・⭏ӗ✏ਦᒦ䙊䗷আᐲ൪䬰ˈᴹ
Ӌࡉᱟ൘ཙ⌭৺ަԆ✏㥹ޜਨⲴਸ਼ѻл䘋㹼⭏ӗ䬰Ǆ䇨ཊᇦᓝ㺘⽪ᴹݯㄕѪ䘉Ӌߌ൪
ᢃᐕǄ
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various sizes, including
some child workers, and some young adults who started working on tobacco farms as
children.
Some of the child workers we interviewed also worked on small farms operated by members
of their families, in addition to their work as hired laborers.
ᡁԜҏ䇯䰞Ҷ䙮  ਇ䳷ࣣᐕˈԆԜ൘㿴⁑нㅹⲴ✏㥹ߌ൪ᐕˈަѝа䜘࠶ᱟㄕᐕᡆ
㠚ሿ൘✏㥹ߌ൪ᢃᐕⲴᒤ䖫ӪǄᴹӋਇ䇯ㄕᐕ䲔Ҷਇ䳷ࣣࣘཆˈҏ൘Ӣᡊ㓿㩕Ⲵሿරߌ൪
ᢃᐕǄ

Preliminary Findings
ࡍ↕ਁ⧠
Hazardous Child Labor
ড䲙ㄕᐕ
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in
Zimbabwe.
䇨ཊਇ䇯㘵䜭ᤷࠪˈ⍕ᐤᐳ世ᴹݯㄕ൘✏㥹ߌ൪Ӿһড䲙ᐕǄ
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children
under 18 worked on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or

extended family members. A few small-scale farmers said that they hired children from
outside of their families to work on their farms.
ᡁԜ൘⍕ᐤᐳ世䇯䰞ࡠⲴሿරߌ൪ѫѝˈ䎵䗷ॺᮠ㺘⽪ԆԜⲴ✏㥹ߌ൪ᴹᵚ┑  ݯㄕ
ᢃᐕˈᴰᑨ㿱Ⲵᛵߥᱟ㠚ᇦᡆӢᡊᆀྣǄਚᴹᶱቁᮠሿරߌ൪ѫ䈤ˈԆԜӾᇦ᯿ԕཆ䳷⭘
ݯㄕᶕѪ㠚ᐡⲴߌ൪ᢃᐕǄ
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on
tobacco farms, while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and
performed tasks including planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco
leaves, sorting leaves, passing leaves to adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging
tobacco in barns, grading, closing bales.
ᴹӋӪ䈤ˈԆԜⲴᆙᆀ൘㠚ᇦ✏㥹ߌ൪кਚ䍏ᣵᶱቁ䜘࠶ᐕ˗ҏᴹӪ䈤ˈㄕᐕᮤњ⭏䮯
ᆓ䜭൘ᐕˈ㘼ф৲оवᤜǃ䲔㥹ǃᢃ亦ǃ᭦ࢢǃᩜ䘀✏ਦǃ✏ਦ࠶䘹ǃሶ✏ਦՐ䙂
㔉ᡀӪ䘋㹼ǃǃ൘✔ᡯѝᤲ✏㥹ǃ࠶㓗ǃᴰ㓸व㻵ㅹ亩ᐕǄ
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on
tobacco farms of various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in
tobacco farming as children. Children working for hire often performed a range of tasks
involved in tobacco cultivation.
Ӫᵳ㿲ሏҏ䇯䰞ࡠ䎵䗷  ਇ䳷Ҿн਼㿴⁑✏㥹ߌ൪Ⲵݯㄕˈԕ৺ᮠ㠚ᒬ൘✏㥹ߌ൪
ᣵԫㄕᐕⲴ䶂ᒤǄਇ䳷Ⲵㄕᐕ䙊ᑨ൘✏㥹Ἵ䗷〻ѝӾһཊн਼ᐕǄ
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent
with acute nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or
dizziness while handling tobacco.
ᡰᴹⲴㄕᐕ䜭㺘⽪ˈԆԜᴮ൘༴⨶✏㥹ᰦਁ⭏㠣ቁаㅖਸᙕᙗቬਔбѝ∂Ⲵ⯷⣦ˈवᤜ
ᚦᗳǃઅੀǃ伏ⅢнᥟǃཤⰋᡆᲅⵙǄ
Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described
working in fields while someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children
experienced immediate illness after working near the chemicals.
䜘࠶ㄕᐕ䘈ᴮ㓿ᨵᵰ㲛ࡲᡆሶަ௧⍂Ҿ✏㥹ἽṚˈᡆ䈸ࡠ൘⭠䰤ᐕᰦᴹަԆӪ൘䱴䘁
֯⭘ᵰ㲛ࡲǄ䇨ཊ䘉ṧⲴㄕᐕ䜭ᴮᴍ䵢൘ॆᆖ㦟ࡲлᐕਾ・ণᛓ⯵Ǆ
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them,
either also as hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers.
Children who informally assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or
wages.
ਇ䇯Ⲵᡀᒤਇ䳷ࣣᐕ㓖ᴹॺᮠ㺘⽪ᴮ઼ᵚ┑  ݯㄕа䎧ᐕˈᴹӋ਼ṧᱟਇ䳷ࣣᐕˈ
ᴹӋࡉഐ⡦⇽Ѫਇ䳷ࣣᐕ㘼䶎↓ᔿᨀࣙॿǄ䶎↓ᔿॿࣙ⡦⇽ࣣࣘⲴݯㄕᰒ⋑ᴹਸ਼ҏᰐ
⌅亶ਆᐕ䍴Ǆ
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they
understood or believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
ަԆਇ䇯ᐕӪ㺘⽪ᵚᴮ㿱ࡠݯㄕ൘ߌ൪ᐕˈഐѪԆԜ⸕䚃ᡆؑㄕᐕᱟਇࡠ⌅ᖻ⾱→ᡆ
䳷ѫᡰнݱ䇨ⲴǄ
Impacts on Education
ሩᮉ㛢Ⲵᖡ૽

Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their
education. Nearly all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that
school fees posed a barrier to children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school
fees consistently.
䇨ཊਇ䇯㘵䜭ᨀࡠݯㄕ൘✏㥹ߌ൪ᐕ䱫⺽ԆԜ≲ᆖǄࠐѾᡰᴹਇ䇯㘵ˈн࠶ᡀӪᡆݯㄕ
ˈ䜭ੁӪᵳ㿲ሏ㺘⽪ᆖ䍩ཚ儈н࡙ݯㄕਇᮉ㛢ˈӔᆖ䍩ሩԆԜ㘼䀰аੁॱ࠶ഠ䳮Ǆ
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for
hire on tobacco farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with
tobacco farming tasks.
䜘࠶ݯㄕ઼ሿරߌ൪ѫ㺘⽪ˈݯㄕᴹᰦ㘈䈮ࡠ✏㥹ߌ൪ᢃᐕˈԕׯᆈ䫡Ӕᆖ䍩ˈᡆѪᇦӪ
࠶ᣵἽ✏㥹ⲴᐕǄ
Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often
missed classes during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it
difficult for them to keep up with their school work.
✏㥹ӗൠⲴᆖṑᮉᐸ䇹Ӫᵳ㿲ሏˈԆԜⲴᆖ⭏㓿ᑨ൘✏㥹⭏䮯ᆓ㢲㘈䈮ˈቔަᱟ䟷᭦ᵏ
䰤ˈሬ㠤䘉Ӌᆖ⭏ᖸ䳮䐏кᆖҐ䘋ᓖǄ
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
བྷරߌ൪൘ᐕ䍴઼ᐕᰦᯩ䶒Ⲵץᵳᛵߥ
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children,
said employers pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts
without additional compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to
work overtime, citing examples of fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for
several days, or permanently, after declining to work overtime.
䇨ཊ᧕ਇӪᵳ㿲ሏ䇯䰞Ⲵਇ䳷ࣣᐕˈवᤜ䜘࠶ݯㄕˈ㺘⽪䳷ѫ䙬䘛ԆԜ䘍৽ਸ਼䎵ᰦᐕ
ˈত⋑ᴹ仍ཆ㺕گǄ䜘࠶ࣣᐕ䈤ˈԆԜᣵᗳᤂ㔍䎵ᰦᐕՊਇࡠᣕ༽ˈᒦѮ਼ࠪդഐнᝯ
䎵ᰦᐕ㘼㻛ڌ㙼ᮠᰕᡆ䀓䳷ⲴһֻǄ
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks
or months. On some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered
employees to buy basic foodstuffs and household goods in shops they owned at inflated
prices. The money spent in these shops was then deducted from their wages.
䇨ཊࣣᐕᤷࠪ䳷ѫᴮᤆ⅐ᐕ䍴ᮠᰕǃᮠઘ⭊㠣ᮠᴸǄᴹӋߌ൪ѫᤆ⅐ᐕ䍴ᰦˈՊ䇙ࣣᐕࡠ
ԆԜ㠚ᐡ㓿㩕Ⲵ୶ᓇ䍺ᑀˈԕ儈Ҿᐲ䶒ⲴԧṬ䍝Ҡสᵜ伏㋞઼ᰕ⭘૱ˈᰕਾӾࣣᐕⲴ㯚
䍴ѝᢓ䲔䍗ⅮǄ
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without
explanation.
䜘࠶ࣣᐕ㺘⽪ˈԆԜ亶ࡠⲴᐕ䍴վҾᓄᗇᡆ䈪ᮠ仍ˈ䳷ѫতн䀓䟺ഐǄ
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the
workday, but some said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy
times of the growing season.
བྷཊᮠࣣᐕ㺘⽪ˈԆԜⲴ䳷ѫݱ䇨ԆԜ⇿њᐕᰕᴹа⅑ᡆє⅑Ձ˗նᴹӋӪ䈤ˈ⇿䙒
⭏䮯ᆓߌᘉᰦᵏˈ䳷ѫቡՊ䙬䘛ԆԜᮤཙᒢ⍫нᗇՁǄ

Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss
them for not working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of
work due to sickness or other factors.
䜘࠶ࣣᐕ㺘⽪ˈԆԜᴮ䚝䳷ѫᡆѫ㇑੬傲ᡆေ㛱䀓䳷ˈਚഐԆԜࣘ䖳ធǃн㜭儈᭸ᆼᡀ
ԫ࣑ˈᡆᖃԆԜഐ⯵ǃഐһᗵ享䈧ٷᰦǄ
Health and Safety
ڕᓧоᆹޘ
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while
working in tobacco farming.
ሿරߌ൪ѫ઼ਇ䳷ߌᐕ൘Ӿһ✏㥹Ἵѝˈ൷䶒Ѥѕ䟽Ⲵڕᓧоᆹޘড䲙Ǆ
Pesticide Exposure
ᵰ㲛ࡲᴍ䵢
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said
they handled toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled
chemicals without any protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection.
Some interviewees described practices or behaviors that likely exposed their children, family
members, or other members of their community to dangerous pesticide residues – such as
improper disposal of empty pesticide containers or returning home wearing clothing
contaminated with pesticide residues and continuing to wear them at home before washing
them. Some interviewees also described working in fields while another person applied
pesticides nearby.
ࠐѾᡰᴹሿරߌ൪ѫˈԕ৺䇨ཊਇ䳷Ⲵߌ൪ࣣᐕˈवᤜ䜘࠶ݯㄕˈ䜭䈤ԆԜ൘✏㥹ߌ൪ᐕ
ᰦᴮ㓿༴⨶ᴹ∂ॆᆖ૱Ǆ䇨ཊਇ䇯㘵༴⨶ॆᆖ㦟ࡲᰦ⋑ᴹԫօ䱢ᣔ㻵༷ˈᡆ䱢ᣔнᖃǃ
н䏣Ǆ䜘࠶ਇ䇯㘵᧿䘠Ⲵ⌅ڊᡆ㹼Ѫਟ㜭䙐ᡀᇦѝᆙㄕǃӢᡆ䛫ትᴍ䵢Ҿড䲙Ⲵᵰ㲛ࡲ
↻⮉⢙ũũֻྲнᖃᔳ㖞ᵰ㲛ࡲᇩಘˈᡆഎᇦࡽᵚᦒл㻛ᵰ㲛ࡲ↻⮉⢙⊑ḃⲴ㺓⢙ˈഎᇦ
ਾ㔗㔝ク⵰ⴤࡠᦒ⍇Ǆ䜘࠶ਇ䇯㘵ҏ䈸ࡠˈᖃԆԜ൘⭠䰤ᐕᰦˈ䱴䘁ᴹӪ↓൘௧⍂ᵰ㲛
ࡲǄ
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including
nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation,
chest pain, blurred vision, eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.
䇨ཊਇ䇯㘵ᣕˈᴮ൘᧕䀖ᴹ∂ॆᆖ㦟ࡲਾਁ⭏䓛փн䘲ˈवᤜᚦᗳǃઅੀǃ伏Ⅲнᥟǃ
㛳ⰋǃཤⰋǃᲅⵙǃⳞ㛔ࡪⰋǃ㜨Ⰻǃ㿶࣋⁑㋺ǃⶋࡪⰋǃબ੨䚃ਁ⚾઼ަԆ⯷⣦Ǆ
Nicotine Exposure
ቬਔбᴍ䵢
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective
equipment. Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one
symptom consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness
(GTS) including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees
reported these symptoms while harvesting tobacco, performing tasks involved in the curing
process, and sorting dried tobacco leaves.

ᡰᴹਇ䇯㘵ˈн࠶ᡀӪᡆݯㄕˈ㓿ᑨ൘༴⨶✏㥹ᰦᵚ֯⭘ԫօ䱢ᣔ㻵༷ǄᡁԜ䇯䰞Ⲵߌ൪
ѫ઼ߌ൪ࣣᐕབྷཊ䜭ᴮ㓿শ㠣ቁаㅖਸᙕᙗቬਔбѝ∂˄৸〠✏㥹㨾哴⯵˅Ⲵ⯷⣦ˈव
ᤜᚦᗳǃઅੀǃ伏ⅢнᥟǃཤⰋоᲅⵙǄᦞਇ䇯㘵ᣕˈ䘉Ӌ⯷⣦ਁ⭏൘᭦ࢢ✏㥹ǃᢗ㹼
✈✔ᐕ઼࠶䘹Ү⠕✏ਦᰦǄ

Training and Information
䇝㓳оؑ
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired
farmworkers about the risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever
heard that nicotine in tobacco leaves can cause illness, even though the majority of
interviewees had experienced symptoms consistent with nicotine poisoning.
Ӫᵳ㿲ሏਁ⧠ˈሿරߌ൪ѫᡆਇ䳷ߌ൪ࣣᐕሩቬਔбᴍ䵢઼✏㥹㨾哴⯵䜭㕪ѿ䇶Ǆণׯ
㔍བྷཊᮠਇ䇯㘵䜭ᴮ㓿শ䗷ㅖਸቬਔбѝ∂Ⲵ⯷⣦ˈতਚᴹᶱቁᮠਇ䇯㘵ᴮੜ䈤✏ਦѝⲴ
ቬਔбਟԕ㠤⯵Ǆ
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few
interviewees had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves,
their families, and other workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
䜘࠶ਇ䇯㘵ᴮᗇࡠᵰ㲛ࡲᆹޘษ䇝ᡆؑޣˈնਚᴹᶱቁᮠਇ䇯㘵ᴮ㧧ᗇઘؑޘˈ⸕
䚃ྲօ؍ᣔ㠚ᐡǃᇦӪ઼ަԆࣣᐕ䚯ݽᵰ㲛ࡲᴍ䵢Ⲵড䲙Ǆ
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
ߌ൪ⴁ⍻о䈳ḕ
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with
tobacco companies, including Tian Ze, reported that company representatives regularly
visited their farms to share information and advice. Some farmers reported that the company
representatives shared information about health and safety; others said that company
representatives largely, or exclusively, shared information related to successful tobacco
cultivation.
ࠐѾᡰᴹо✏㥹ޜਨˈवᤜཙ⌭ˈ䇒ᇊਸ਼ӗ䬰✏㥹Ⲵሿරߌ൪ѫ䜭㺘⽪ˈޜਨԓ㺘㓿ᑨ
䇯䰞ԆԜⲴߌ൪ˈՐ䗮઼ؑᔪ䇞ǄᴹӋߌ൪ѫᣕˈޜਨԓ㺘ᴮՐ䗮ޣҾڕᓧ઼ᆹⲴޘ
ؑ˗ަԆӪ䈤ޜਨԓ㺘Ր䗮Ⲵѫ㾱ᱟˈᡆᆼޘᱟˈᴹ✏ޣ㥹Ἵᡀ࣏䇰ソⲴؑǄ
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction
floors said they had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their
tobacco until the day of sale.
⤜・⭏ӗ✏㥹൘আᐲ൪䬰Ⲵሿරߌ൪ѫࡉ䈤ˈԆԜਚ൘䬰ᰕՊ᧕䀖ࡠ᭦䍝✏㥹Ⲵ
ҠѫᡆޜਨǄ
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited
their farm to share information.
ᴹӋሿරߌ൪ѫ䈤ˈᴹаսᇈᯩߌъᆖᇦᡆཆऔᒢһᴮ䙐䇯ԆԜⲴߌ൪Ր䗮ؑǄ
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them
children under 18 were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never
received information about child labor or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco
farming. Most farmers, even those who were aware of a rule regarding children’s

participation in tobacco farming, said they were not aware of any penalties associated with
child labor violations.
䜘࠶ߌ൪ѫ䈤ˈޜਨԓ㺘ᡆᇈᯩᒢһᴮ䇹ԆԜˈᵚ┑  ⲴݯㄕнᗇӾһ✏㥹Ἵᐕ
ǄަԆӪࡉӾᵚᗇᚹᴹޣㄕᐕᡆݯㄕӾһ✏㥹ἽᐕⲴᴰᓅᒤ喴䲀ࡦǄབྷཊᮠߌ൪ѫ
ˈवᤜᐢ⸕ݯㄕ৲о✏㥹Ἵޣ㿴ᇊⲴˈ䜭䈤ԆԜᆼޘнҶ䀓䘍৽ݯㄕࣣࣘ㿴ࡉሶՊ䚝
ࡠ༴㖊Ǆ
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives
visited the farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke
only with farm management, and did not speak to workers.
䜘࠶ਇ䳷Ⲵߌ൪ࣣᐕ᧕ਇӪᵳ㿲ሏ䇯䈸ᰦ㺘⽪ˈᴮ㓿㿱䗷ޜਨԓ㺘䇯䰞ԆԜᐕⲴߌ൪Ǆ
བྷཊᮠࣣᐕᤷࠪˈޜਨԓ㺘ਚ઼ߌ൪㇑⨶䱦ቲӔ⍱ˈӾᵚ઼ࣣᐕ䈸䈍Ǆ
Problems with Contracts
ਸ਼䰞仈
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies
of the contracts they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that
they did not understand or that were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt
rushed during the contract-signing process and did not have sufficient time to understand
fully their contractual requirements.
൘ᡁԜ䇯䰞Ⲵሿරߌ൪ѫѝˈᶱቁӪ㺘⽪ᗇࡠԆԜㆮ䇒Ⲵਸ਼࢟ᵜǄ䇨ཊߌ൪ѫ䈤ˈԆԜ
ሩਸ਼ѝⲴ䜘࠶ᶑⅮн䀓ަˈᡆ⋑ᴹᗇࡠ䱀᰾ǄᴹӋߌ൪ѫ䈤ˈԆԜሩㆮ䇒ਸ਼Ⲵ䗷〻
ᝏࡠ䗷࠶ԃ⋑ˈ׳ᴹ䏣ཏᰦ䰤⨶࠶ݵ䀓ਸ਼ѝⲴ㿴ᇊǄ
Request for Information
䈧≲ᨀؑ
We are interested to learn more about China National Tobacco’s activities in Zimbabwe,
including through its affiliate Tian Ze. In particular, we would be grateful for responses to the
following questions:
ᡁԜ␡ཊ࣐Ҷ䀓ѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨ൘⍕ᐤᐳ世Ⲵ⍫ࣘˈवᤜ䍥ޜਨ䙊䗷ᰇлཙ⌭ޜਨ䘋㹼
Ⲵ⍫ࣘǄާփ㘼䀰ˈᡁԜᵋ䍥ޜਨㆄ༽лࡇ䰞仈˖
Tobacco Leaf Purchasing
✏ਦ䟷䍝
1. We be grateful to receive brief data on China National Tobacco’s total tobacco
purchases in each province of Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, and 2017.
ᡁԜᵋᗇࡠㆰ㾱ᮠᦞˈҶ䀓ѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨ ǃ ઼  ᒤ൘⍕ᐤᐳ世⇿
аⴱ४᭦䍝✏㥹Ⲵᙫ䟿Ǆ
2. How does the volume of China National Tobacco’s tobacco purchasing in Zimbabwe
compare to the volume of tobacco purchased from other countries?
ѝഭ✏㥹ޜਨ൘⍕ᐤᐳ世᭦䍝✏㥹Ⲵᮠ䟿ˈ઼䍥ޜਨ൘ަԆഭᇦ᭦䍝✏㥹Ⲵᮠ䟿
䖳ྲօ˛
3. What is China National Tobacco’s market share in Zimbabwe?
ѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨ൘⍕ᐤᐳ世Ⲵᐲ൪ঐᴹ⦷˛
4. How many farmers were contracted with Tian Ze in 2015, 2016, and 2017, and in
which provinces?

൘ ǃ ઼  ᒤˈᴹཊቁߌ൪ѫоཙ⌭ޜਨㆮ䇒ਸ਼ˈ࠶ᐳ൘ଚӋⴱ४
˛
a. What proportion of the total tobacco purchased by China National Tobacco in
2015, 2016, and 2017 was purchased from contracted growers?
൘ѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨ ǃ ઼  ᒤ᭦䍝Ⲵ✏㥹ᙫ䟿ѝˈੁਸ਼Ἵ
㘵᭦䍝Ⲵ✏㥹ᮠ䟿࠶࡛ঐཊቁ∄ֻ˛
b. Could China National Tobacco share a copy of a sample contract used by
Tian Ze?
ѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨ㜭ᨀаԭཙ⌭ޜਨᑨ⭘Ⲵਸ਼㤳ᵜ˛
c. Does China National Tobacco have a policy regarding the provision of copies
of signed contracts to signatories?
ޣҾਸ਼ㆮ䇒ਾੁሩᯩᨀ࢟ᵜһᇌˈѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨᴹᰐᰒᇊ᭯ㆆ˛
5. Does China National Tobacco purchase tobacco from auction floors in Zimbabwe
through Tian Ze or other suppliers?
ѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨᱟ䙊䗷ཙ⌭ޜਨᡆަԆᓄ୶൘⍕ᐤᐳ世আᐲ൪᭦䍝✏㥹˛
a. If so, which auction floors? What proportion of the total tobacco purchased
by China National Tobacco in 2015, 2016, and 2017 was purchased through
this system?
㤕ᱟˈ൘ଚӋআᐲ൪˛ѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨ ǃ ઼  ᒤ᭦䍝✏㥹
ᙫ䟿ѝˈ㓿↔䙄ᖴ᭦䍝㘵ঐཊቁ∄ֻ˛
Child Labor
ݯㄕࣣᐕ
6. What is China National Tobacco’s policy regarding child labor in the supply chain?
What specific tasks are children under the age of 18 permitted to perform, and at
what ages? How does China National Tobacco define “hazardous work”?
ѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨޣҾᓄ䬮ㄕᐕⲴ᭯ㆆѪօ˛ᵚ┑  ݯㄕਟԕᣵԫଚӋާփᐕ
ˈަᐕ䍴ྲօ䇑㇇˛ѝഭ✏㥹ޜਨሩҾĀড䲙ᙗᐕā˄KD]DUGRXVZRUN˅ᴹօ
ᇊѹ˛
7. How does China National Tobacco communicate its standards and expectations
regarding child labor to growers and suppliers, including growers who may be selling
tobacco leaf to China National Tobacco on auction floors?
ѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨྲօੁἽ㘵઼ᓄ୶Ր䗮ᴹޣㄕᐕⲴ߶ࡉ઼ᵏᖵˈवᤜਟ㜭䙊䗷
আᐲ൪ੁѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨࠪ✏ਦⲴἽ㘵˛
8. Has China National Tobacco identified or received any reports of child labor on
tobacco farms supplying tobacco to Tian Ze or other suppliers in Zimbabwe in 2015,
2016, or 2017? If so, what actions has China National Tobacco taken?
ѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨ൘ ǃ ઼  ᒤᱟᴮ㓿ਁ⧠ᡆ᧕㧧Ѯᣕˈ൘ཙ⌭ޜਨⲴ
ᓄ୶ᡆަԆ⍕ᐤᐳ世ᓄ୶Ⲵߌ൪кˈᴹ֯⭘ㄕᐕⲴᛵᖒ˛㤕ᱟˈѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜ
ਨⲴᓄሩ᧚ᯭѪօ˛
9. We would welcome any additional information China National Tobacco would like to
provide to Human Rights Watch regarding its policies and practices toward
eliminating child labor in tobacco farming in Zimbabwe.
ᡁԜᵏᖵѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨᝯੁӪᵳ㿲ሏᨀᴤཊަԆؑˈ䈤᰾䍥ޜਨᴹօ᭯ㆆ
оᇎ䐥ˈ᧘ࣘ⎸䲔⍕ᐤᐳ世✏㥹ἽъⲴㄕᐕ⧠䊑Ǆ
Labor Rights
ࣣᐕᵳ࡙

10. What China National Tobacco’s policy regarding working hours, pay, overtime work,
and breaks for hired workers on tobacco farms in the supply chain? How does China
National Tobacco communicate its standards and expectations regarding labor rights
to growers and suppliers, including growers who may be selling tobacco leaf to
China National Tobacco on auction floors?
ѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨޣҾᓄ䬮✏㥹ߌ൪䳷⭘ࣣᐕⲴᐕᰦǃ㯚䍴ǃ࣐⨝઼ՁⲴ᭯ㆆѪ
օ˛ѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨྲօሶަޣҾࣣᐕᵳ࡙Ⲵ߶ࡉоᵏᖵՐ䗮ࡠἽ㘵઼ᓄ୶ˈ
वᤜਟ㜭䙊䗷আᐲ൪ሶ✏ਦࠪ㔉ѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨⲴἽ㘵˛
11. What is China National Tobacco’s policy on freedom of association and collective
bargaining rights for workers?
ѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨޣҾ㔃⽮㠚⭡઼ࣣᐕ䳶փ䈸ࡔᵳⲴ᭯ㆆѪօ˛
Health and Safety
ڕᓧоᆹޘ
12. What steps does China National Tobacco take to protect tobacco farmers, their
families, and hired workers in its supply chain from nicotine poisoning or Green
Tobacco Sickness? How does China National Tobacco ensure workers in the supply
chain are informed about the risks of nicotine poisoning or Green Tobacco Sickness?
ѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨ䟷ਆօ᧚ᯭ؍ᣔᓄ䬮кⲴ✏㥹ߌ൪ѫ৺ަᇦо䳷ᐕˈݽҾቬ
ਔбѝ∂ᡆ✏㥹㨾哴⯵˛ѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨྲօ⺞؍ᓄ䬮ࣣᐕሩቬਔбѝ∂ᡆ✏㥹
㨾哴⯵Ⲵ仾䲙⸕࠶ݵᛵ˛
13. What policies does China National Tobacco have in place regarding handling and
applying pesticides, disposal of pesticide containers, as well as the proximity of
workers on tobacco farms in its supply chain to active spraying of pesticides or other
hazardous chemicals? How does China National Tobacco monitor the
implementation of these policies? How does China National Tobacco ensure workers
in the supply chain are informed about the risks of pesticide exposure?
ޣҾ༴⨶઼ᯭ⭘ᵰ㲛ࡲǃђᔳᵰ㲛ࡲᇩಘˈԕ৺ᓄ䬮к✏㥹ߌ൪ࣣᐕᓄо௧⍂ᵰ
㲛ࡲᡆަԆᴹᇣॆᆖ૱؍ᤱ䐍ˈѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨᴹᰐᰒᇊ᭯ㆆ˛ѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜ
ਨྲօⴁ⍻ޣ᭯ㆆᇎᯭᛵߥ˛ѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨྲօ⺞؍ᓄ䬮ࣣᐕሩᵰ㲛ࡲᴍ䵢
Ⲵ仾䲙⸕࠶ݵᛵ˛
Monitoring and Human Rights Due Diligence
ⴁ⍻оӪᵳቭ㙼䈳ḕ
14. How does China National Tobacco monitor for child labor, labor rights abuses, health
and safety violations, or other human rights problems in the supply chain?
ѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨྲօⴁ⍻ᓄ䬮кⲴݯㄕࣣᐕǃࣣᐕᵳ࡙ץᇣǃڕᓧоᆹޘ䘍ཡᡆ
ަԆӪᵳ䰞仈˛
15. What due diligence policies and procedures does China National Tobacco have in
place to identify, prevent, mitigate, and account for possible impacts of your
company or your suppliers on human rights, including child labor and labor rights?
ѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨᴹօᰒᇊⲴቭ㙼䈳ḕ᭯ㆆᡆ〻ᒿˈਟ⭘ᶕᤷ䇔ǃ亴䱢ǃ߿䖫઼䈤᰾
䍥ޜਨᡆ䍥ޜਨᓄ୶൘Ӫᵳᯩ䶒Ⲵਟ㜭ᖡ૽ˈवᤜݯㄕࣣᐕ઼ࣣᐕᵳ࡙˛
16. How does China National Tobacco ensure that all your suppliers are using rigorous
human rights due diligence measures?
ѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨྲօ⺞؍䍥ޜਨᡰᴹᓄ୶൷ᇎ㹼ѕṬⲴӪᵳቭ㙼䈳ḕ᧚ᯭ˛

We plan to publish a report on human rights violations on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this
year. We are committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect China National
Tobacco’s policies and procedures in our report. To that end, we would welcome a formal
response to this letter by September 18, 2017.
ᡁԜ䇑ࡂ൘ӺᒤਁᐳаԭޣҾ⍕ᐤᐳ世✏㥹ߌ൪ץ⣟ӪᵳⲴᣕǄᡁԜ㠤࣋㔤ᣔᣕ
ᇩⲴ㋮⺞ᙗˈᒦᵏᵋ䈕ᣕ㜭৽᱐ѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨⲴ᭯ㆆ઼〻ᒿǄѪ↔ⴞⲴˈᡁԜᵏᖵ䍥
ޜਨ൘  ᒤ  ᴸ  ᰕࡽቡᵜ࠭↓ࠪڊᔿഎᓄǄ
In addition, we would welcome the opportunity to meet with representatives of China
National Tobacco to discuss our research findings and recommendations. Please contact
Jane Buchanan at buchanj@hrw.org or +1 212-216-1857 with your response to these
inquiries.
↔ཆˈᡁԜᵏᵋᴹᵪՊоѝഭ✏㥹ᙫޜਨⲴԓ㺘ՊᲔˈ䇘䇪ᡁԜⲴ䈳ḕਁ⧠оᔪ䇞Ǆ㤕䍥
ޜਨᝯㆄ༽к䘠亩䈒䰞ˈ䈧ԕ⭥䛞˖EXFKDQM#KUZRUJᡆ⭥䈍˖ о
ㆰ࣭ᐳൾই˄-DQH%XFKDQDQ˅㚄㌫Ǆ
Sincerely,

ݯㄕᵳ࡙䜘࢟ѫԫ
ㆰ࣭ᐳൾই
䉘к
Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

350 Fifth Avenue, 34th Floor
New York, NY 10118-3299
Tel: +1-212-290-4700
Fax: +1-212-736-1300; 917-591-3452
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Dear Sirs,
We are writing to share preliminary findings from research that Human
Rights Watch has carried out regarding human rights abuses on tobacco
farms in Zimbabwe, and to seek your response.
Human Rights Watch is an independent, nongovernmental organization that
monitors and reports on human rights in 90 countries around the world
(www.hrw.org). We plan to publish our research in a report in the coming
months. Since 2009, we have conducted research on child labor and other
human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Kazakhstan, the United States,
Brazil, and Indonesia. We have met and corresponded with representatives
of some of the world’s largest tobacco companies about their policies and
practices for respecting human rights and addressing abuses in their global
supply chains.
Human Rights Watch is committed to the elimination of hazardous child
labor on tobacco farms worldwide. Based on our field research and analysis
of international law and public health literature, Human Rights Watch has
concluded that any work involving direct contact with tobacco in any form is
hazardous and should be prohibited for children under 18.
Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April
2017 in five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West,
Mashonaland Central, Mashonaland East, and Manicaland. We documented
hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers,
and other human rights problems.
We understand that Contraf-Nicotex-Tobacco GmbH (CNT) may purchase
tobacco from Zimbabwe. If so, we would be grateful for a detailed response
to this letter, which summarizes our findings and includes several
questions regarding CNT’s human rights policies and practices. We would
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very much welcome a response to these questions by October 11, 2017, so that we can
reflect CNT’s position in our reporting.
Methodology
We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who said they
produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors, and some who produced
and sold tobacco leaf through contracts. Families reported children working on these farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various sizes, including
some child workers, and some young adults who started working on tobacco farms as
children.
Some of the child workers we interviewed also worked on small farms operated by members
of their families, in addition to their work as hired laborers.
Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in
Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children
under 18 worked on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or
extended family members. A few small-scale farmers said that they hired children from
outside of their families to work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on
tobacco farms, while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and
performed tasks including planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco
leaves, sorting leaves, passing leaves to adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging
tobacco in barns, grading, closing bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on
tobacco farms of various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in
tobacco farming as children. Children working for hire often performed a range of tasks
involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent
with acute nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or
dizziness while handling tobacco.
Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described
working in fields while someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children
experienced immediate illness after working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them,
either also as hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers.

Children who informally assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or
wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they
understood or believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their
education. Nearly all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that
school fees posed a barrier to children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school
fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for
hire on tobacco farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with
tobacco farming tasks.
Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often
missed classes during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it
difficult for them to keep up with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children,
said employers pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts
without additional compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to
work overtime, citing examples of fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for
several days, or permanently, after declining to work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks
or months. On some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered
employees to buy basic foodstuffs and household goods in shops they owned at inflated
prices. The money spent in these shops was then deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without
explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the
workday, but some said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy
times of the growing season.
Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss
them for not working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of
work due to sickness or other factors.

Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while
working in tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said
they handled toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled
chemicals without any protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection.
Some interviewees described practices or behaviors that likely exposed their children, family
members, or other members of their community to dangerous pesticide residues – such as
improper disposal of empty pesticide containers or returning home wearing clothing
contaminated with pesticide residues and continuing to wear them at home before washing
them. Some interviewees also described working in fields while another person applied
pesticides nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including
nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation,
chest pain, blurred vision, eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective
equipment. Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one
symptom consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness
(GTS) including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees
reported these symptoms while harvesting tobacco, performing tasks involved in the curing
process, and sorting dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired
farmworkers about the risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever
heard that nicotine in tobacco leaves can cause illness, even though the majority of
interviewees had experienced symptoms consistent with nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few
interviewees had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves,
their families, and other workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with
tobacco companies reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms to
share information and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives
shared information about health and safety; others said that company representatives
largely, or exclusively, shared information related to successful tobacco cultivation.

The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction
floors said they had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their
tobacco until the day of sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited
their farm to share information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them
children under 18 were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never
received information about child labor or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco
farming. Most farmers, even those who were aware of a rule regarding children’s
participation in tobacco farming, said they were not aware of any penalties associated with
child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives
visited the farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke
only with farm management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies
of the contracts they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that
they did not understand or that were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt
rushed during the contract-signing process and did not have sufficient time to understand
fully their contractual requirements.
Request for Information
We plan to publish a report on human rights violations on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this
year. We are committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect CNT’s policies and
procedures in our report. We are interested to learn more about CNT’s activities in
Zimbabwe. In particular, we would be grateful for responses to the following questions:
Tobacco Leaf Purchasing and Sales
1. We would be grateful to receive brief data on CNT’s tobacco purchases in each
province of Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, and 2017.
2. What is CNT’s market share in Zimbabwe?
3. Does CNT purchase tobacco leaf from any other countries? If so,0 from where and
how much?
4. How many farmers were contracted with CNT or its subsidiaries, affiliates, or
suppliers, in 2015, 2016, and 2017, and in which provinces?
a. What proportion of the total tobacco purchased by CNT in 2015, 2016, and
2017 was purchased from contracted growers?
b. Could you share a copy of a sample contract used by CNT or its subsidiaries,
affiliates, or suppliers with growers?
c. Does CNT have a policy regarding the provision of copies of signed contracts
to signatories?

5. What proportion of the total tobacco purchased by CNT in Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016,
and 2017 was purchased at auction either directly or through other suppliers?
Child Labor
6. What is CNT’s policy regarding child labor in the supply chain? What specific tasks
are children under the age of 18 permitted to perform, and at what ages? How does
CNT define “hazardous work”?
7. How does CNT communicate its standards and expectations regarding child labor to
growers and suppliers, including growers who may be selling tobacco leaf to CNT or
its subsidiaries, affiliates, or suppliers on auction floors?
8. Has CNT identified or received any reports of child labor on tobacco farms supplying
tobacco to CNT or its subsidiaries, affiliates, or suppliers or any other suppliers in
Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, or 2017? If so, what actions has CNT taken?
9. We would welcome any additional information CNT would like to provide to Human
Rights Watch regarding its policies and practices toward eliminating child labor in
tobacco farming in Zimbabwe.
Labor Rights
10. What is CNT’s policy regarding working hours, pay, overtime work, and breaks for
hired workers on tobacco farms in the supply chain? How does CNT communicate its
standards and expectations regarding labor rights to growers and suppliers,
including growers who may be selling tobacco leaf to CNT or its subsidiaries,
affiliates, or suppliers or other suppliers on auction floors?
11. What is CNT’s policy on freedom of association and collective bargaining rights for
workers?
Health and Safety
12. What steps does CNT take to protect tobacco farmers, their families, and hired
workers in its supply chain from nicotine poisoning or Green Tobacco Sickness? How
does CNT ensure workers in the supply chain are informed about the risks of nicotine
poisoning or Green Tobacco Sickness?
13. What policies does CNT have in place regarding handling and applying pesticides,
disposal of pesticide containers, as well as the proximity of workers on tobacco
farms in its supply chain to active spraying of pesticides or other hazardous
chemicals? How does CNT monitor the implementation of these policies? How does
CNT ensure workers in the supply chain are informed about the risks of pesticide
exposure?
14. What is the CNT’s policy concerning provision of personal protective equipment (PPE)
to tobacco growers and workers?
Monitoring and Human Rights Due Diligence
15. How does CNT monitor for child labor, labor rights abuses, health and safety
violations, or other human rights problems in the tobacco supply chain?
16. What due diligence policies and procedures does CNT have in place to identify,
prevent, mitigate, and account for possible impacts of your company or your
suppliers on human rights, including child labor and labor rights?
17. How does CNT publish in comprehensive and verifiable ways the results of its human
rights monitoring, a key component of effective human rights due diligence, as

detailed in the United Nations Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights?
(http://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Publications/GuidingPrinciplesBusinessHR_EN.
pdf)
We would welcome a written response to this letter by October 11, 2017. In addition, we
would welcome the opportunity to meet with representatives of CNT to discuss our research
findings and recommendations. Please contact Jane Buchanan at buchanj@hrw.org or +1
212-216-1857 with your response to these inquiries.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division

Dear Ms. Buchanan,

I am writing to you to acknowledge receipt of your letter, which was dated 11 September
2017 and which was received by us on 14 September 2017. The letter raises concerns as a result of
your findings related to human rights and child labour within our sourcing supply chain in Zimbabwe.

I would like to thank you for your interest in Contraf Nicotex Tobacco GmbH (CNT) and its tobacco
sourcing practices in Zimbabwe, and for bringing to our attention your work, enquiry and your
findings.

Through our local supplier Curverid Tobacco Limited (pvt) Ltd (CTL) we also received a similar letter
and we have provided a comprehensive reply to your questions therein [email attachment: CTL
response to HRW 17.09.17.pdf]. The response from CTL addresses the enquiry that you are making
to CNT, and with this you will find an opportunity for open dialogue, cooperation and transparency. If
you are not satisfied with this please do not hesitate to provide further queries that we can respond
to differently that you would find satisfactory.
Kindest Regards

Marcus McKay
Head of Corporate Responsibility & Communications

T: +45 60 42 74 57
E: m.mckay@cntleaf.de
W: www.cntleaf.de

350 Fifth Avenue, 34th Floor
New York, NY 10118-3299, USA
Tel: +1-212-290-4700
Fax: +1-212-736-1300; +1-917-591-3452

CHILDREN'S RIGHTS DIVISION
Zama Neff, Executive Director
Jo Becker, Advocacy Director
Bede Sheppard, Deputy Director
Jane Buchanan, Associate Director
Juliane Kippenberg, Associate Director
Michael Bochenek, Senior Counsel
Elizabeth Calvin, Senior Advocate
Bill Van Esveld, Senior Researcher
Elin Martinez, Researcher
Margaret Wurth, Researcher
Helen Griffiths, Coordinator
Susan Raqib, Senior Associate
Leslie Estrada, Associate
Lois Whitman,
Senior Advisor, Founder, Director (1994-2012)

December 8, 2017
Dirk Siemann
Sascha Siemann
Torsten Siemann
Managing Directors
Contraf-Nicotex-Tobacco GmbH (CNT)
Herbststraße 8, 74072
Heilbronn, Germany
Re: Human Rights Watch research on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe
Dear Sirs,

ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Robert G. Schwartz, Chair
Bernardine Dohrn, Vice-Chair
Goldie Alfasi-Siffert
Ishmael Beah
Mark Allen Belsey
Rachel Brett
Pam Bruns
Dana Burde
Gilles Concordel
Marie Concordel
Joanne Csete
Loubna Freih
Judy Gaynor
Michael Gibbons
Leslie Gilbert-Lurie
Alice H. Henkin
Janet Kagan
Rhoda Karpatkin
Miriam Lyons
Sarah Martin
Wendy Smith Meyer
Joy Moser
Elena Nightingale
Bruce Rabb
Dalia Said
Dina Said Dwyer
Elizabeth Scott
Javier Stauring
Anne Studzinski
Ramona Sunderwirth
Tony Tate
Veronica Yates
Roland Algrant, Vice-Chair (1998-2008)

Human Rights Watch

We are writing to follow up on our communications with you regarding Human
Rights Watch’s research on child labor and human rights abuses on tobacco farms
in Zimbabwe. Thank you for your letter of October 9, 2017. We appreciate the
opportunity to learn more about CNT’s policies and practices with respect to human
rights due diligence.
We are writing now to update you on our next steps and share with you some initial
recommendations that will be included in our report.
Over the last few months, we have written to 15 tobacco companies regarding
human rights due diligence policies and practices in the tobacco industry in
Zimbabwe. We have received responses from 13 companies. We have had
constructive discussions with some company executives about their approaches to
human rights in the supply chain. We also wrote to several government offices.
Human Rights Watch has been following the political situation in Zimbabwe in
recent weeks. Due to the change in administration, we plan to publish our report in
the first half of 2018, rather than publishing the report this year.

Kenneth Roth, Executive Director
Deputy Executive Directors
Michele Alexander, Development and Global Initiatives
Nicholas Dawes, Media
Iain Levine, Program
Chuck Lustig, Operations
Bruno Stagno Ugarte, Advocacy
Emma Daly, Communications Director
Dinah PoKempner, General Counsel
James Ross, Legal and Policy Director

With the change in timeframe for our report, we wanted to give CNT the opportunity
to share with us any updated information regarding its operations in Zimbabwe, or
any updates regarding the company’s policies and practices for addressing child
labor and other human rights risks in the supply chain. To be reflected in our report,
we would need to receive information on any actions taken or planned by January 5,
2018.
Below we share some preliminary recommendations to companies purchasing
tobacco from Zimbabwe. We hope CNT will carefully consider these
recommendations.
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Preliminary Recommendations To All Companies Purchasing Tobacco from Zimbabwe
x Adopt or revise a global human rights policy prohibiting the use of child labor anywhere in the
supply chain, if the company has not yet done so. The policy should specify that hazardous work for
children under 18 is prohibited, including any work in which children have direct contact with
tobacco in any form. The policy should also include specific provisions regarding labor rights and
occupational safety and health, consistent with international standards.
x Conduct regular and rigorous monitoring, including regular field level monitoring, in the supply
chain for child labor and other human rights risks, and engage entities with expertise in human
rights and child labor to conduct regular third-party monitoring in the supply chain.
x Regularly publish detailed information about internal and external monitoring, including issues of
non-compliance, remediation and results, in a form and frequency consistent with the guidelines on
transparency and accountability in the United Nations Guiding Principles on Business and Human
Rights.
We welcome any additional information you would like to share with us, in particular information on steps
you are taking or planning to take within a defined time frame to address our recommendations above.
We appreciate our engagement with you on these issues, and look forward to discussing them with you
further.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division

Cc: Marcus McKay, Head of Corporate Responsibility & Communications, Contraf Nicotex Tobacco GmbH

12th January 2018
Re: Human Rights Watch research on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe
Dear Ms. Buchanan,
Thank you for the feedback and the explanation regarding the understandable delay in publishing your
report contained in the letter we received dated December 8, 2017. We look forward to receiving the
report and hope that the cooperation that you have had from the vast majority of the companies has
been able to shed more light, clarity and transparency on the area(s) of your inquiry.
As mentioned by ourselves, CNT, (Contraf-Nicotex-Tobacco GmbH) and group partner CTL (Curverid
Tobacco Limited) we remain at your disposal for any further discussions and dialogue.
With regard to your preliminary recommendations we have distributed these to the team and will
conduct a review of your recommendations against what we already have in place and if necessary
changes will be made.
Since our last reply to you, we have no further significant developments or information to share that
would require you to amend your report, other than continual developments on the ground with
regards to education and training towards the elimination of inappropriate child labour and unfair
labour practices within given timeframes. Facts on the ground, together with advancements through
principles of continuous improvement in relation to labour practices, at the various stages of the crop
calendar, continue to be clearly documented.
We look forward to the continued open dialogue.

Kindest Regards

Marcus McKay
Head of Corporate Responsibility & Communications

T: +45 60 42 74 57
E: m.mckay@cntleaf.de
W: www.cntleaf.de

Cc:
Dirk Siemann, Managing Director, Contraf Nicotex Tobacco GmbH
Torsten Siemann, Managing Director, Contraf Nicotex Tobacco GmbH
Sascha Siemann, Managing Director, Contraf Nicotex Tobacco GmbH
Mike Roberts, Managing Director, Curverid Tobacco Limited
Ian Duvenage, Head of Sustainable Agriculture, Contraf Nicotex Tobacco GmbH


350 Fifth Avenue,
34th Floor

New York, NY 10118-3299
Tel: +1-212-290-4700
Fax: +1-212-736-1300; 917-591-3452

August 14, 2017
Kenneth Roth, Executive Director
Deputy Executive Directors
Michele Alexander, Development and Global Initiatives
Nicholas Dawes, Media
Iain Levine, Program
Chuck Lustig, Operations
Bruno Stagno Ugarte, Advocacy
Emma Daly, Communications Director
Dinah PoKempner, General Counsel
James Ross, Legal and Policy Director
Division and Program Directors
Brad Adams, Asia

Mike Roberts
Director
Curverid Tobacco P/L
91 Coventry Road
Workington
Harare
Zimbabwe

Daniel Bekele, Africa
Maria McFarland Sánchez-Moreno, United States
Alison Parker, United States
José Miguel Vivanco, Americas
Sarah Leah Whitson, Middle East and North Africa

Re: Human Rights Watch research on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe

Hugh Williamson, Europe and Central Asia
Shantha Rau Barriga, Disability Rights
Peter Bouckaert, Emergencies

Dear Mr. Roberts,

Zama Neff, Children’s Rights
Richard Dicker, International Justice
Bill Frelick, Refugees’ Rights
Arvind Ganesan, Business and Human Rights
Liesl Gerntholtz, Women’s Rights
Steve Goose, Arms
Diederik Lohman, acting, Health and Human Rights
Marcos Orellana, Environment and Human Rights
Graeme Reidǡ Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender Rights
Advocacy Directors
Maria Laura Canineu, Brazil

We are writing to share preliminary findings from research that Human Rights Watch
has carried out regarding human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe, and
to seek your response. Human Rights Watch is an independent, nongovernmental
organization that monitors and reports on human rights in 90 countries around the
world (www.hrw.org). We plan to publish our research in a report in the coming
months.

Louis Charbonneau, United Nations, New York
Kanae Doi, Japan
John Fisher, United Nations, Geneva
Meenakshi Ganguly, South Asia
Bénédicte Jeannerod, France
Lotte Leicht, European Union
Sarah Margon, Washington, DC
David Mepham, United Kingdom
Wenzel Michalski, Germany
Elaine Pearson, Australia
Board of Directors
Hassan Elmasry, Co-Chair
Robert Kissane, Co-Chair
Michael Fisch, Vice-Chair
Oki Matsumoto, Vice-Chair
Amy Rao, Vice-Chair
Amy Towers, Vice-Chair
Catherine Zennström, Vice-Chair
Michael Fisch, Treasurer

Since 2009, we have conducted research on child labor and other human rights
abuses on tobacco farms in Kazakhstan, the United States, Brazil, and Indonesia.
We have met and corresponded with representatives of some of the world’s largest
tobacco companies about their policies and practices for respecting human rights
and addressing abuses in their global supply chains. Human Rights Watch is
committed to the elimination of hazardous child labor on tobacco farms worldwide.
Based on our field research and analysis of international law and public health
literature, Human Rights Watch has concluded that any work involving direct
contact with tobacco in any form is hazardous and should be prohibited for children
under 18.

Bruce Rabb, Secretary
Karen Herskovitz Ackman
Akwasi Aidoo
Jorge Castañeda
Michael E. Gellert
Leslie Gilbert-Lurie
Paul Gray
Betsy Karel
David Lakhdhir
Kimberly Marteau Emerson
Alicia Miñana
Joan R. Platt

Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April 2017 in
five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West, Mashonaland Central,
Mashonaland East, and Manicaland. This letter summarizes our findings and
includes several questions regarding Curverid Tobacco’s human rights policies and
practices. We would be grateful for a response to these questions by September 18,
2017, so that we can ensure our reporting is thorough and objective.

Neil Rimer
Shelley Frost Rubin
Ambassador Robin Sanders
Jean-Louis Servan-Schreiber
Sidney Sheinberg
Bruce Simpson
Joseph Skrzynski
Donna Slaight
Siri Stolt-Nielsen

We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who
said they produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors, and
some who produced and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with Curverid Tobacco
or other tobacco companies. Families reported children working on these farms.

Darian W. Swig
Makoto Takano
Marie Warburg
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We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various sizes, including some child
workers, and some young adults who started working on tobacco farms as children.
Some of the child workers we interviewed also worked on small farms operated by members of their
families, in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor rights abuses,
failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers, and other human rights problems, including on
some farms supplying Curverid Tobacco.
Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children under 18 worked
on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or extended family members. A few
small-scale farmers said that they hired children from outside of their families to work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on tobacco farms,
while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and performed tasks including
planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco leaves, sorting leaves, passing leaves to
adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging tobacco in barns, grading, closing bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on tobacco farms of
various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in tobacco farming as children. Children
working for hire often performed a range of tasks involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent with acute
nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or dizziness while handling
tobacco.
Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described working in fields while
someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children experienced immediate illness after
working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them, either also as
hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers. Children who informally
assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they understood or
believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their education. Nearly
all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that school fees posed a barrier to
children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school fees consistently.




Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for hire on tobacco
farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with tobacco farming tasks.
Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often missed classes
during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it difficult for them to keep up
with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children, said employers
pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts without additional
compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to work overtime, citing examples of
fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for several days, or permanently, after declining to
work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks or months. On
some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered employees to buy basic foodstuffs and
household goods in shops they owned at inflated prices. The money spent in these shops was then
deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the workday, but some
said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy times of the growing season.
Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss them for not
working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of work due to sickness or other
factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while working in
tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said they handled
toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled chemicals without any
protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection. Some interviewees described practices or
behaviors that likely exposed their children, family members, or other members of their community to
dangerous pesticide residues – such as improper disposal of empty pesticide containers or returning home
wearing clothing contaminated with pesticide residues and continuing to wear them at home before
washing them. Some interviewees also described working in fields while another person applied pesticides
nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including nausea,
vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation, chest pain, blurred vision,
eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.




Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective equipment.
Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one symptom consistent with acute
nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness (GTS) including nausea, vomiting, loss of
appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees reported these symptoms while harvesting tobacco,
performing tasks involved in the curing process, and sorting dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired farmworkers about the
risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever heard that nicotine in tobacco leaves
can cause illness, even though the majority of interviewees had experienced symptoms consistent with
nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few interviewees
had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves, their families, and other
workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with tobacco
companies, including Curverid Tobacco, reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms
to share information and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives shared
information about health and safety; others said that company representatives largely, or exclusively,
shared information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction floors said they
had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their tobacco until the day of sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited their farm to share
information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them children under 18
were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never received information about child labor
or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco farming. Most farmers, even those who were aware of a
rule regarding children’s participation in tobacco farming, said they were not aware of any penalties
associated with child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives visited the
farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke only with farm
management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies of the contracts
they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that they did not understand or that
were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt rushed during the contract-signing process and did
not have sufficient time to understand fully their contractual requirements.




Request for Information
We are interested to learn more about Curverid Tobacco’s activities in Zimbabwe. In particular, we would be
grateful for responses to the following questions:
Tobacco Leaf Purchasing
1. Does Curverid Tobacco purchase tobacco from Zimbabwe, either directly or through subsidiaries or
suppliers? If so, we would be grateful to receive brief data on Curverid Tobacco’s total tobacco
purchases in each province of Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, and 2017.
2. How does the volume of Curverid Tobacco’s tobacco purchasing in Zimbabwe compare to the
volume of tobacco purchased from other countries?
3. What is Curverid Tobacco’s market share in Zimbabwe?
4. Does Curverid Tobacco or its subsidiaries or suppliers contract directly with tobacco farmers or
groups of farmers in Zimbabwe?
a. If so, how many farmers were contracted with Curverid Tobacco in 2015, 2016, and 2017, and
in which provinces?
b. What proportion of the total tobacco purchased by Curverid Tobacco in 2015, 2016, and 2017
was purchased from contracted growers?
c. Could Curverid Tobacco share a copy of a sample contract?
d. Does Curverid Tobacco have a policy regarding the provision of copies of signed contracts to
signatories?
5. Does Curverid Tobacco or its subsidiaries or suppliers purchase tobacco from auction floors in
Zimbabwe?
a. If so, which auction floors? What proportion of the total tobacco purchased by Curverid
Tobacco in 2015, 2016, and 2017 was purchased through this system?
b. What actions does Curverid Tobacco take to verify that the sellers on auction floors meet the
requirements under the company’s human rights policies?
Child Labor
6. What is Curverid Tobacco’s policy regarding child labor in the supply chain? What specific tasks are
children under the age of 18 permitted to perform, and at what ages? How does Curverid Tobacco
define “hazardous work”?
7. How does Curverid Tobacco communicate its standards and expectations regarding child labor to
growers and suppliers, including growers who may be selling tobacco leaf to Curverid Tobacco on
auction floors?
8. Has Curverid Tobacco identified or received any reports of child labor on tobacco farms supplying
tobacco to Curverid Tobacco in Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, or 2017? If so, what actions has Curverid
Tobacco taken?
9. We would welcome any additional information Curverid Tobacco would like to provide to Human
Rights Watch regarding its policies and practices toward eliminating child labor in tobacco farming
in Zimbabwe.
Labor Rights
10.What is Curverid Tobacco’s policy regarding working hours, pay, overtime work, and breaks for hired
workers on tobacco farms in the supply chain? How does Curverid Tobacco communicate its
standards and expectations regarding labor rights to growers and suppliers, including growers who
may be selling tobacco leaf to Curverid Tobacco on auction floors?




11. What is Curverid Tobacco’s policy on freedom of association and collective bargaining rights for
workers?
Health and Safety
12. What steps does Curverid Tobacco take to protect tobacco farmers, their families, and hired workers
in its supply chain from nicotine poisoning or Green Tobacco Sickness? How does Curverid Tobacco
ensure workers in the supply chain are informed about the risks of nicotine poisoning or Green
Tobacco Sickness?
13. What policies does Curverid Tobacco have in place regarding handling and applying pesticides,
disposal of pesticide containers, as well as the proximity of workers on tobacco farms in its supply
chain to active spraying of pesticides or other hazardous chemicals? How does Curverid Tobacco
monitor the implementation of these policies? How does Curverid Tobacco ensure workers in the
supply chain are informed about the risks of pesticide exposure?
Monitoring and Human Rights Due Diligence
14. How does Curverid Tobacco monitor for child labor, labor rights abuses, health and safety
violations, or other human rights problems in the supply chain?
15. What due diligence policies and procedures does Curverid Tobacco have in place to identify,
prevent, mitigate, and account for possible impacts of your company or your suppliers on human
rights, including child labor and labor rights?
16.How does Curverid Tobacco ensure that all your suppliers are using rigorous human rights due
diligence measures?
We plan to publish a report on human rights violations on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this year. We are
committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect Curverid Tobacco’s policies and procedures in
our report. To that end, we would welcome a formal response to this letter by September 18, 2017.
In addition, we would welcome the opportunity to meet with representatives of Curverid Tobacco to discuss
our research findings and recommendations. Please contact Jane Buchanan at buchanj@hrw.org or +1 212216-1857.
Sincerely,



Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division



Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division
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Human Rights Watch

We are writing to follow up on our communications with you regarding Human
Rights Watch’s research on child labor and human rights abuses on tobacco farms
in Zimbabwe. Thank you for your letter of September 17, 2017. We appreciate the
opportunity to learn more about CTL’s policies and practices with respect to human
rights due diligence.
We are writing now to update you on our next steps and share with you some initial
recommendations that will be included in our report.
Over the last few months, we have written to 15 tobacco companies regarding
human rights due diligence policies and practices in the tobacco industry in
Zimbabwe. We have received responses from 13 companies. We have had
constructive discussions with some company executives about their approaches to
human rights in the supply chain. We also wrote to several government offices.
Human Rights Watch has been following the political situation in Zimbabwe in
recent weeks. Due to the change in administration, we plan to publish our report in
the first half of 2018, rather than publishing the report this year.

Kenneth Roth, Executive Director
Deputy Executive Directors
Michele Alexander, Development and Global Initiatives
Nicholas Dawes, Media
Iain Levine, Program
Chuck Lustig, Operations
Bruno Stagno Ugarte, Advocacy
Emma Daly, Communications Director
Dinah PoKempner, General Counsel
James Ross, Legal and Policy Director

With the change in timeframe for our report, we wanted to give CTL the opportunity
to share with us any updated information regarding its operations in Zimbabwe, or
any updates regarding the company’s policies and practices for addressing child
labor and other human rights risks in the supply chain. To be reflected in our report,
we would need to receive information on any actions taken or planned by January 5,
2018.
Below we share some preliminary recommendations to companies purchasing
tobacco from Zimbabwe. We hope CTL will carefully consider these
recommendations.
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Preliminary Recommendations To All Companies Purchasing Tobacco from Zimbabwe
x Adopt or revise a global human rights policy prohibiting the use of child labor anywhere in the
supply chain, if the company has not yet done so. The policy should specify that hazardous work for
children under 18 is prohibited, including any work in which children have direct contact with
tobacco in any form. The policy should also include specific provisions regarding labor rights and
occupational safety and health, consistent with international standards.
x Conduct regular and rigorous monitoring, including regular field level monitoring, in the supply
chain for child labor and other human rights risks, and engage entities with expertise in human
rights and child labor to conduct regular third-party monitoring in the supply chain.
x Regularly publish detailed information about internal and external monitoring, including issues of
non-compliance, remediation and results, in a form and frequency consistent with the guidelines on
transparency and accountability in the United Nations Guiding Principles on Business and Human
Rights.
We welcome any additional information you would like to share with us, in particular information on steps
you are taking or planning to take within a defined time frame to address our recommendations above.
We appreciate our engagement with you on these issues, and look forward to discussing them with you
further.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division

350 Fifth Avenue, 34th Floor
New York, NY 10118-3299
Tel: +1-212-290-4700
Fax: +1-212-736-1300; 917-591-3452

Kenneth Roth, Executive Director

August 16, 2017
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We are grateful for the sustained dialogue we have had with Imperial Brands
(Imperial) regarding child labor and other labor concerns in tobacco farming in
several countries. We are writing to share preliminary findings from research
that Human Rights Watch has carried out regarding human rights abuses on
tobacco farms in Zimbabwe.
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If Imperial purchases tobacco in Zimbabwe, including through affiliates or
suppliers, we would welcome your response to the questions below. We would
also be grateful for information concerning the Sustainable Tobacco Programme
(STP) requirements and monitoring. We would be grateful for a response by
September 18, 2017.
Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April
2017 in five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West, Mashonaland
Central, Mashonaland East, and Manicaland.
We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who
said they produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors,
and some who produced and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with
international leaf suppliers or other tobacco companies. Families reported
children working on these farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various
sizes, including some child workers, and some young adults who started
working on tobacco farms as children. Some of the child workers we
interviewed also worked on small farms operated by members of their families,
in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety
risks, labor rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted
farmers, and other human rights problems.
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Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children under 18
worked on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or extended family
members. A few small-scale farmers said that they hired children from outside of their families to
work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on tobacco
farms, while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and performed tasks
including planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco leaves, sorting leaves,
passing leaves to adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging tobacco in barns, grading, closing
bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on tobacco
farms of various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in tobacco farming as
children. Children working for hire often performed a range of tasks involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent with
acute nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or dizziness
while handling tobacco.
Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described working in
fields while someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children experienced
immediate illness after working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them, either
also as hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers. Children who
informally assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they
understood or believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their education.
Nearly all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that school fees posed a
barrier to children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for hire on
tobacco farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with tobacco farming
tasks.

Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often missed
classes during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it difficult for
them to keep up with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children, said
employers pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts without
additional compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to work overtime,
citing examples of fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for several days, or
permanently, after declining to work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks or
months. On some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered employees to buy
basic foodstuffs and household goods in shops they owned at inflated prices. The money spent in
these shops was then deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the workday,
but some said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy times of the growing
season.
Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss them
for not working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of work due to
sickness or other factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while working in
tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said they
handled toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled chemicals
without any protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection. Some interviewees
described practices or behaviors that likely exposed their children, family members, or other
members of their community to dangerous pesticide residues – such as improper disposal of empty
pesticide containers or returning home wearing clothing contaminated with pesticide residues and
continuing to wear them at home before washing them. Some interviewees also described working
in fields while another person applied pesticides nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including nausea,
vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation, chest pain, blurred
vision, eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective
equipment. Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one symptom
consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness (GTS) including
nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees reported these
symptoms while harvesting tobacco, performing tasks involved in the curing process, and sorting
dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired farmworkers
about the risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever heard that nicotine in
tobacco leaves can cause illness, even though the majority of interviewees had experienced
symptoms consistent with nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few
interviewees had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves, their
families, and other workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with tobacco
companies reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms to share information
and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives shared information about
health and safety; others said that company representatives largely, or exclusively, shared
information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction floors said
they had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their tobacco until the day of
sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited their farm
to share information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them children
under 18 were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never received information
about child labor or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco farming. Most farmers, even
those who were aware of a rule regarding children’s participation in tobacco farming, said they were
not aware of any penalties associated with child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives visited
the farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke only with farm
management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies of the
contracts they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that they did not
understand or that were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt rushed during the

contract-signing process and did not have sufficient time to understand fully their contractual
requirements.
Request for Information
We plan to publish a report on human rights violations on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this year. We
are committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect relevant information about Imperial’s
purchasing of tobacco in Zimbabwe and Imperial’s implementation of human rights due diligence.
We are interested to learn more about Imperial’s purchasing of tobacco in Zimbabwe. We would also
welcome more information regarding the current implementation of the STP program. In particular,
we would be grateful for responses to the following questions:
Tobacco Leaf Purchasing
1. Does Imperial purchase tobacco from Zimbabwe, either directly or through affiliates or
suppliers? If so, we would be grateful to receive brief data on Imperial’s total tobacco
purchases in each province of Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, and 2017.
2. How does the volume of Imperial’s tobacco purchasing in Zimbabwe compare to the volume
of tobacco purchased from other countries?
3. What is Imperial’s market share in Zimbabwe?
4. Does Imperial or any of its affiliates or suppliers contract directly with tobacco farmers or
groups of farmers in Zimbabwe?
a. If so, how many farmers were contracted with Imperial, its affiliates or suppliers in
2015, 2016, and 2017, and in which provinces?
b. What proportion of the total tobacco purchased by Imperial in 2015, 2016, and 2017
was purchased from growers contracted with Imperial affiliates or suppliers?
c. Could Imperial share a copy of a sample contract used by affiliates or suppliers?
5. What proportion of the total tobacco purchased Imperial in 2015, 2016, and 2017 was
purchased at auction through affiliates or suppliers?
Child Labor and Labor Rights
6. We are aware that Imperial previously used the Social Responsibility in Tobacco Production
(SRiTP) program to specify requirements for child labor and labor rights and to “monitor the
social, environmental and economic standards in its tobacco supply chain.” We understand
that the SRiTP was replaced with the Sustainable Tobacco Programme (STP) in 2016.
a. We would welcome detailed information about the key changes under the STP
program concerning child labor, including: the definition of hazardous work, the
minimum age for work; requirements for handling and storage of pesticides, as well
as other human rights and labor rights concerns.
b. We would also welcome information about the current requirements under the STP
for working hours, wages, and overtime; provision of contracts to workers and
growers; information on and protection from nicotine poisoning or Green Tobacco
Sickness; and provision of personal protective equipment (PPE) to growers and
workers.
c. We would also welcome detailed information about the current implementation of
this program globally.
d. How has Imperial’s human rights due diligence changed with the revisions to the STP
program?

7. We would also welcome more information regarding the implementation of the STP program
in Zimbabwe specifically:
a. What are the specific results of SRiTP/STP suppliers’ self-assessments in 2015, 2016,
and 2017 with respect to child labor and labor rights?
b. When was the last SRiTP/STP review (AB Sustain audit) for Zimbabwe, and what were
its results? When will the next STP review take place?
c. Has an Imperial Leaf Sustainability Manager conducted country visits to Zimbabwe in
2015, 2016 or 2017? If so, how many visits and what were the specific results with
respect to child labor and labor rights protections? Has Imperial taken any other
measures to monitor implementation of labor protections in Zimbabwe?
d. Through the SRiTP/STP program or by other means has Imperial identified or
received any reports of child labor on tobacco farms supplying tobacco to Imperial in
Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, or 2017? If so, what actions has Imperial taken?
e. What actions does Imperial take, through the STP program or by other means, to
verify that the sellers on auction floors meet the requirements under the company’s
human rights policies?
8. What steps will Imperial take to publicize in comprehensive and verifiable forms the findings
of the STP reviews of Zimbabwe and other countries, as well as other information regarding
Imperial’s human rights due diligence procedures, in order to ensure transparency, an
essential component of meaningful human rights due diligence, as specified under the UN
Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights?
We would welcome any additional information Imperial would like to provide to Human Rights
Watch regarding its policies and practices toward eliminating child labor and ensuring other labor
rights protections in tobacco farming in Zimbabwe. We would welcome a written response to this
letter by September 18, 2017.
In addition, we would welcome the opportunity to meet again with representatives of Imperial to
discuss our research findings and recommendations. Please contact Jane Buchanan at
buchanj@hrw.org or +1 212-216-1857 with your response to these requests.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division

Cc: Kirsty Green-Mann, Head of Corporate Responsibility, Imperial Brands
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December 8, 2017
Alison Cooper
Chief Executive
Imperial Brands PLC
121 Winterstoke Road
Bristol BS3 2LL
United Kingdom
Re: Human Rights Watch research on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe
Dear Ms. Cooper,
We are writing to follow up on our communications with you regarding Human
Rights Watch’s research on child labor and human rights abuses on tobacco farms
in Zimbabwe. Thank you for our call on September 28, 2017 and your letter of
September 29, 2017. We appreciate the constructive dialogue with Imperial Brands
(Imperial) and the opportunity to learn more about your policies and practices with
respect to human rights due diligence.
We are writing now to update you on our next steps and share with you some initial
recommendations that will be included in our report.
Over the last few months, we have written to 15 tobacco companies regarding
human rights due diligence policies and practices in the tobacco industry in
Zimbabwe. We have received responses from 13 companies. We have had
constructive discussions with some company executives about their approaches to
human rights in the supply chain. We also wrote to several government offices.
Human Rights Watch has been following the political situation in Zimbabwe in
recent weeks. Due to the change in administration, we plan to publish our report in
the first half of 2018, rather than publishing the report this year.
With the change in timeframe for our report, we wanted to give Imperial the
opportunity to share with us any updated information regarding its operations in
Zimbabwe, or any updates regarding the company’s policies and practices for
addressing child labor and other human rights risks in the supply chain. To be
reflected in our report, we would need to receive information on any actions taken
or planned by January 5, 2018.
Below we share some preliminary recommendations to companies purchasing
tobacco from Zimbabwe. We hope Imperial will carefully consider these
recommendations.
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Preliminary Recommendations To All Companies Purchasing Tobacco from Zimbabwe
x Adopt or revise a global human rights policy prohibiting the use of child labor anywhere in the
supply chain, if the company has not yet done so. The policy should specify that hazardous work for
children under 18 is prohibited, including any work in which children have direct contact with
tobacco in any form. The policy should also include specific provisions regarding labor rights and
occupational safety and health, consistent with international standards.
x Conduct regular and rigorous monitoring, including regular field level monitoring, in the supply
chain for child labor and other human rights risks, and engage entities with expertise in human
rights and child labor to conduct regular third-party monitoring in the supply chain.
x Regularly publish detailed information about internal and external monitoring, including issues of
non-compliance, remediation and results, in a form and frequency consistent with the guidelines on
transparency and accountability in the United Nations Guiding Principles on Business and Human
Rights.
We welcome any additional information you would like to share with us, in particular information on steps
you are taking or planning to take within a defined time frame to address our recommendations above.
We appreciate our engagement with you on these issues, and look forward to discussing them with you
further.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division

Cc: Kirsty Green-Mann, Head of Corporate Responsibility, Imperial Brands

350 Fifth Avenue, 34th Floor
New York, NY 10118-3299
Tel: +1-212-290-4700
Fax: +1-212-736-1300; 917-591-3452

Kenneth Roth, Executive Director
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Mitsuomi Koizumi
President and CEO and Representative Director
Japan Tobacco Inc.
2-1, Toranomon 2-chome, Minato-ku,
Tokyo, 105-8422
Japan
Re: Human Rights Watch research on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe
Dear Mr. Koizumi,
We are grateful for the sustained, constructive dialogue we have had with Japan
Tobacco Group (JT Group) regarding child labor and other labor concerns in
tobacco farming in several countries. We are writing today to share preliminary
findings from research that Human Rights Watch has carried out regarding
human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe.
If Japan Tobacco International (JTI) purchases tobacco in Zimbabwe, including
through affiliates or suppliers, we would welcome your response to the
questions below. We would be grateful for a response by September 18, 2017.
Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April
2017 in five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West, Mashonaland
Central, Mashonaland East, and Manicaland. This letter summarizes our
findings.
We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who
said they produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors,
and some who produced and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with
international leaf suppliers and other tobacco companies. Families reported
children working on these farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various
sizes, including some child workers, and some young adults who started
working on tobacco farms as children. Some of the child workers we
interviewed also worked on small farms operated by members of their families,
in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety
risks, labor rights abuses, some companies’ failure to provide copies of
contracts to contracted farmers, and other human rights problems.
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Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children under 18
worked on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or extended family
members. A few small-scale farmers said that they hired children from outside of their families to
work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on tobacco
farms, while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and performed tasks
including planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco leaves, sorting leaves,
passing leaves to adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging tobacco in barns, grading, closing
bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on tobacco
farms of various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in tobacco farming as
children. Children working for hire often performed a range of tasks involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent with
acute nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or dizziness
while handling tobacco.
Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described working in
fields while someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children experienced
immediate illness after working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them, either
also as hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers. Children who
informally assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they
understood or believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their education.
Nearly all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that school fees posed a
barrier to children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for hire on
tobacco farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with tobacco farming
tasks.

Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often missed
classes during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it difficult for
them to keep up with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children, said
employers pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts without
additional compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to work overtime,
citing examples of fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for several days, or
permanently, after declining to work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks or
months. On some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered employees to buy
basic foodstuffs and household goods in shops they owned at inflated prices. The money spent in
these shops was then deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the workday,
but some said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy times of the growing
season.
Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss them
for not working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of work due to
sickness or other factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while working in
tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said they
handled toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled chemicals
without any protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection. Some interviewees
described practices or behaviors that likely exposed their children, family members, or other
members of their community to dangerous pesticide residues – such as improper disposal of empty
pesticide containers or returning home wearing clothing contaminated with pesticide residues and
continuing to wear them at home before washing them. Some interviewees also described working
in fields while another person applied pesticides nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including nausea,
vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation, chest pain, blurred
vision, eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective
equipment. Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one symptom
consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness (GTS) including
nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees reported these
symptoms while harvesting tobacco, performing tasks involved in the curing process, and sorting
dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired farmworkers
about the risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever heard that nicotine in
tobacco leaves can cause illness, even though the majority of interviewees had experienced
symptoms consistent with nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few
interviewees had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves, their
families, and other workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with tobacco
companies, reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms to share information
and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives shared information about
health and safety; others said that company representatives largely, or exclusively, shared
information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction floors said
they had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their tobacco until the day of
sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited their farm
to share information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them children
under 18 were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never received information
about child labor or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco farming. Most farmers, even
those who were aware of a rule regarding children’s participation in tobacco farming, said they were
not aware of any penalties associated with child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives visited
the farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke only with farm
management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies of the
contracts they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that they did not
understand or that were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt rushed during the

contract-signing process and did not have sufficient time to understand fully their contractual
requirements.
Request for Information
We plan to publish a report on human rights violations on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this year. We
are committed to accuracy in our reporting, and if JTI is purchasing tobacco from Zimbabwe, would
hope to reflect relevant information about the implementation of the ALP in Zimbabwe in our report.
We are interested to learn more about JTI’s purchasing of tobacco, if any, in Zimbabwe. In particular,
we would be grateful for responses to the following questions:
Tobacco Leaf Purchasing
1. Does JTI purchase tobacco from Zimbabwe, either directly or through affiliates or suppliers?
If so, we would be grateful to receive brief data on JTI’s total tobacco purchases in each
province of Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, and 2017.
2. How does the volume of JTI’s tobacco purchasing in Zimbabwe compare to the volume of
tobacco purchased from other countries?
3. What is JTI’s market share in Zimbabwe?
4. Does JTI or its affiliates or suppliers contract directly with tobacco farmers or groups of
farmers in Zimbabwe?
a. If so, how many farmers were contracted with JTI’s affiliates or suppliers in 2015,
2016, and 2017, and in which provinces?
b. What proportion of the total tobacco purchased by JTI in 2015, 2016, and 2017 was
purchased from contracted growers?
c. Could JTI share a copy of a sample contract used by its affiliates or suppliers?
5. Does JTI or its affiliates or suppliers purchase tobacco from auction floors in Zimbabwe?
a. If so, which auction floors? What proportion of the total tobacco purchased by JTI in
2015, 2016, and 2017 was purchased through this system?
b. What actions does JTI take to verify that the sellers on auction floors meet the
requirements under the company’s human rights policies?
Child Labor and Labor Rights
Through our sustained dialogue with JT Group, we are familiar with JTI’s Agricultural Labor Practices
(ALP) program.
6. Have there been any substantive changes to JTI’s Agricultural Labor Practices since our last
correspondence with you in 2016 or since the policy as published in JTI’s 2017 Agricultural
Labor Practices report, found on the JTI website?
We would welcome specific information regarding JTI’s implementation of that policy in Zimbabwe
through affiliates, suppliers, direct contracts with growers as well as in the context of purchasing
tobacco on auction floors:
7. Has JTI begun to implement the ALP in Zimbabwe, including through affiliates or suppliers? If
so, when did implementation begin? If it has not begun, when is it scheduled to begin?
8. How does JTI communicate and implement its labor policies to tobacco growers, affiliates
and suppliers, as well as growers who may be selling tobacco leaf to JTI affiliates or
suppliers on auction floors, including regarding hazardous work, the minimum age for work;
working hours, wages, overtime, and provision of contracts to workers and growers;
requirements for handling and storage of pesticides, information on and protection from

nicotine poisoning and Green Tobacco Sickness, provision of personal protective equipment
(PPE), as well as other human rights and labor rights concerns?
9. How does JTI monitor implementation of its ALP in Zimbabwe including among growers,
affiliates and suppliers, as well as growers who may be selling tobacco leaf to JTI affiliates or
suppliers on auction floors?
a. Does JTI use differentiated methods for communicating, implementing and
monitoring its labor standards on large commercial farms and on small-scale farms
in its supply chain in Zimbabwe?
10. Has JTI identified or received any reports of child labor or other labor concerns on tobacco
farms supplying tobacco to JTI or its affiliates and suppliers in Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, or
2017? If so, what actions has Japan Tobacco International taken?
11. What steps is JTI taking to publish comprehensive and verifiable information regarding its
ALP and human rights due diligence procedures, including in each country in which it
operates, in order to ensure transparency, an essential component of meaningful human
rights due diligence, as specified under the UN Guiding Principles on Business and Human
Rights?
We would welcome a formal response to this letter by September 18, 2017.
In addition, we would welcome the opportunity to meet with representatives of Japan Tobacco
International to discuss our research findings and recommendations. Please contact Jane Buchanan
at buchanj@hrw.org or +1 212-216-1857 with your response to these requests.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division

Cc: Bilgehan Anlas, Senior Vice President, Global Supply Chain & Global Leaf, JTI
Maarten Bevers, Vice President, Corporate Affairs & Communications, Global Leaf, JTI
Elaine McKay, Global Social Programs Director, Global Leaf, Corporate Affairs and Communications,
JTI
Yukiko Seto, Senior Manager, CSR Division, Japan Tobacco Inc.

350 Fifth Avenue, 34th Floor
New York, NY 10118-3299, USA
Tel: +1-212-290-4700
Fax: +1-212-736-1300; +1-917-591-3452
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December 8, 2017
Mitsuomi Koizumi
President and CEO and Representative Director
Japan Tobacco Inc.
2-1, Toranomon 2-chome, Minato-ku,
Tokyo, 105-8422
Japan
Re: Human Rights Watch research on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe
Dear Mr. Koizumi,
We are writing to follow up on our communications with you regarding Human
Rights Watch’s research on child labor and human rights abuses on tobacco farms
in Zimbabwe. Thank you for your letter of September 15, 2017 and our meeting on
November 30, 2017. We appreciate the constructive dialogue with JT Group and the
opportunity to learn more about your policies and practices with respect to human
rights due diligence.
We are writing now to update you on our next steps and share with you some initial
recommendations that will be included in our report.
Over the last few months, we have written to 15 tobacco companies regarding
human rights due diligence policies and practices in the tobacco industry in
Zimbabwe. We have received responses from 13 companies. We have had
constructive discussions with some company executives about their approaches to
human rights in the supply chain. We also wrote to several government offices.
Human Rights Watch has been following the political situation in Zimbabwe in
recent weeks. Due to the change in administration, we plan to publish our report in
the first half of 2018, rather than publishing the report this year.
With the change in timeframe for our report, we wanted to give JT Group the
opportunity to share with us any updated information regarding its operations in
Zimbabwe, or any updates regarding the company’s policies and practices for
addressing child labor and other human rights risks in the supply chain. To be
reflected in our report, we would need to receive information on any actions taken
or planned by January 5, 2018.
Below we share some preliminary recommendations to companies purchasing
tobacco from Zimbabwe. We hope JT Group will carefully consider these
recommendations.
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Preliminary Recommendations To All Companies Purchasing Tobacco from Zimbabwe
x Adopt or revise a global human rights policy prohibiting the use of child labor anywhere in the
supply chain, if the company has not yet done so. The policy should specify that hazardous work for
children under 18 is prohibited, including any work in which children have direct contact with
tobacco in any form. The policy should also include specific provisions regarding labor rights and
occupational safety and health, consistent with international standards.
x Conduct regular and rigorous monitoring, including regular field level monitoring, in the supply
chain for child labor and other human rights risks, and engage entities with expertise in human
rights and child labor to conduct regular third-party monitoring in the supply chain.
x Regularly publish detailed information about internal and external monitoring, including issues of
non-compliance, remediation and results, in a form and frequency consistent with the guidelines on
transparency and accountability in the United Nations Guiding Principles on Business and Human
Rights.
We welcome any additional information you would like to share with us, in particular information on steps
you are taking or planning to take within a defined time frame to address our recommendations above.
We appreciate our engagement with you on these issues, and look forward to discussing them with you
further.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division

Cc: Maarten Bevers, Vice President, Corporate Affairs & Communications, Global Leaf, JTI
Elaine McKay, Global Social Programs Director, Global Leaf, Corporate Affairs and Communications, JTI
Mike Roach, Global Supply Chain and Global Leaf VP, Corporate Development, JTI
Yukiko Seto, Senior Manager, CSR Division, Japan Tobacco Inc.
Wataru Uriu, Director, CSR Division, Japan Tobacco Inc.
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Kenneth Roth, Executive Director
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Tobs Strong
Chief Executive Officer
Rift Valley Corporation
12 - 14 Paisley Road
Southerton, Harare
Zimbabwe
Re: Human Rights Watch research on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe
Dear Mr. Strong,
We are writing to share preliminary findings from research that Human Rights Watch
has carried out regarding human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe, and
to seek your response.
Human Rights Watch is an independent, nongovernmental organization that
monitors and reports on human rights in 90 countries around the world
(www.hrw.org). We plan to publish our research in a report in the coming months.
Since 2009, we have conducted research on child labor and other human rights
abuses on tobacco farms in Kazakhstan, the United States, Brazil, and Indonesia.
We have met and corresponded with representatives of some of the world’s largest
tobacco companies about their policies and practices for respecting human rights
and addressing abuses in their global supply chains.
Human Rights Watch is committed to the elimination of hazardous child labor on
tobacco farms worldwide. Based on our field research and analysis of international
law and public health literature, Human Rights Watch has concluded that any work
involving direct contact with tobacco in any form is hazardous and should be
prohibited for children under 18.
Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April 2017 in
five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West, Mashonaland Central,
Mashonaland East, and Manicaland. We documented hazardous child labor, as
well as serious health and safety risks, labor rights abuses, failure to provide
copies of contracts to contracted farmers, and other human rights problems,
including on some farms supplying to Northern Tobacco, which we understand from
the Rift Valley Corporation’s website to be a Rift Valley Corporation company.
This letter summarizes our findings and includes several questions regarding Rift
Valley Corporation’s human rights policies and practices. We would be grateful for a
response to these questions by September 18, 2017, so that we can reflect Rift
Valley Corporation’s position in our reporting.
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Methodology
We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who said they produced tobacco
leaf independently and sold it on auction floors, and some who produced and sold tobacco leaf through
contracts with Northern Tobacco or other tobacco companies. Families reported children working on these
farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various sizes, including some child
workers, and some young adults who started working on tobacco farms as children.
Some of the child workers we interviewed also worked on small farms operated by members of their
families, in addition to their work as hired laborers.
Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children under 18 worked
on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or extended family members. A few
small-scale farmers said that they hired children from outside of their families to work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on tobacco farms,
while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and performed tasks including
planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco leaves, sorting leaves, passing leaves to
adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging tobacco in barns, grading, closing bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on tobacco farms of
various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in tobacco farming as children. Children
working for hire often performed a range of tasks involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent with acute
nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or dizziness while handling
tobacco.
Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described working in fields while
someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children experienced immediate illness after
working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them, either also as
hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers. Children who informally
assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they understood or
believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.

Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their education. Nearly
all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that school fees posed a barrier to
children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for hire on tobacco
farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with tobacco farming tasks.
Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often missed classes
during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it difficult for them to keep up
with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children, said employers
pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts without additional
compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to work overtime, citing examples of
fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for several days, or permanently, after declining to
work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks or months. On
some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered employees to buy basic foodstuffs and
household goods in shops they owned at inflated prices. The money spent in these shops was then
deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the workday, but some
said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy times of the growing season.
Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss them for not
working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of work due to sickness or other
factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while working in
tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said they handled
toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled chemicals without any
protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection. Some interviewees described practices or
behaviors that likely exposed their children, family members, or other members of their community to
dangerous pesticide residues – such as improper disposal of empty pesticide containers or returning home
wearing clothing contaminated with pesticide residues and continuing to wear them at home before

washing them. Some interviewees also described working in fields while another person applied pesticides
nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including nausea,
vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation, chest pain, blurred vision,
eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective equipment.
Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one symptom consistent with acute
nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness (GTS) including nausea, vomiting, loss of
appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees reported these symptoms while harvesting tobacco,
performing tasks involved in the curing process, and sorting dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired farmworkers about the
risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever heard that nicotine in tobacco leaves
can cause illness, even though the majority of interviewees had experienced symptoms consistent with
nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few interviewees
had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves, their families, and other
workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with tobacco
companies, including Northern Tobacco, reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms
to share information and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives shared
information about health and safety; others said that company representatives largely, or exclusively,
shared information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction floors said they
had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their tobacco until the day of sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited their farm to share
information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them children under 18
were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never received information about child labor
or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco farming. Most farmers, even those who were aware of a
rule regarding children’s participation in tobacco farming, said they were not aware of any penalties
associated with child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives visited the
farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke only with farm
management, and did not speak to workers.

Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies of the contracts
they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that they did not understand or that
were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt rushed during the contract-signing process and did
not have sufficient time to understand fully their contractual requirements.
Request for Information
We plan to publish a report on human rights violations on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this year. We are
committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect Rift Valley Corporation’s policies and procedures
in our report. We are interested to learn more about Rift Valley Corporation’s activities in Zimbabwe through
Northern Tobacco. In particular, we would be grateful for responses to the following questions:
Tobacco Leaf Purchasing and Sales
1. We would be grateful to receive brief data on Northern Tobacco’s tobacco purchases in each
province of Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, and 2017.
2. Does Rift Valley Corporation or Northern Tobacco purchase tobacco leaf from any other countries? If
so from where and how much?
3. What is Northern Tobacco’s market share in Zimbabwe?
4. To which companies does Northern Tobacco sell tobacco leaf and what is the percentage of total
tobacco leaf sold to each client?
5. How many farmers were contracted with Northern Tobacco in 2015, 2016, and 2017, and in which
provinces?
a. What proportion of the total tobacco purchased by Northern Tobacco in 2015, 2016, and
2017 was purchased from contracted growers?
b. Could you share a copy of a sample contract used by Northern Tobacco with growers?
c. Does Rift Valley Corporation have a policy regarding the provision of copies of signed
contracts to signatories?
6. What proportion of the total tobacco purchased by Northern Tobacco in Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016,
and 2017 was purchased at auction either directly or through other suppliers?
Child Labor
7. What is Rift Valley Corporation’s policy regarding child labor in the supply chain? What specific tasks
are children under the age of 18 permitted to perform, and at what ages? How does Rift Valley
Corporation define “hazardous work”?
8. How does Rift Valley Corporation communicate its standards and expectations regarding child labor
to growers and suppliers, including growers who may be selling tobacco leaf to Northern Tobacco on
auction floors?
9. Has Rift Valley Corporation identified or received any reports of child labor on tobacco farms
supplying tobacco to Northern Tobacco in Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, or 2017? If so, what actions has
Rift Valley Corporation taken?
10. We would welcome any additional information Rift Valley Corporation would like to provide to
Human Rights Watch regarding its policies and practices toward eliminating child labor in tobacco
farming in Zimbabwe.

Labor Rights
11. What is Rift Valley Corporation’s policy regarding working hours, pay, overtime work, and breaks for
hired workers on tobacco farms in the supply chain? How does Rift Valley Corporation communicate
its standards and expectations regarding labor rights to growers and suppliers, including growers
who may be selling tobacco leaf to Northern Tobacco on auction floors?
12. What is Rift Valley Corporation’s policy on freedom of association and collective bargaining rights for
workers?
Health and Safety
13. What steps does Rift Valley Corporation take to protect tobacco farmers, their families, and hired
workers in its supply chain from nicotine poisoning or Green Tobacco Sickness? How does Rift Valley
Corporation ensure workers in the supply chain are informed about the risks of nicotine poisoning or
Green Tobacco Sickness?
14. What policies does Rift Valley Corporation have in place regarding handling and applying pesticides,
disposal of pesticide containers, as well as the proximity of workers on tobacco farms in its supply
chain to active spraying of pesticides or other hazardous chemicals? How does Rift Valley
Corporation monitor the implementation of these policies? How does Rift Valley Corporation ensure
workers in the supply chain are informed about the risks of pesticide exposure?
15. What is the Rift Valley Corporation’s policy concerning provision of personal protective equipment
(PPE) to tobacco growers and workers?
Monitoring and Human Rights Due Diligence
16. How does Rift Valley Corporation monitor for child labor, labor rights abuses, health and safety
violations, or other human rights problems in the tobacco supply chain?
17. What due diligence policies and procedures does Rift Valley Corporation have in place to identify,
prevent, mitigate, and account for possible impacts of your company or your suppliers on human
rights, including child labor and labor rights?
18. How does Rift Valley Corporation publish in comprehensive and verifiable ways the results of its
human rights monitoring, a key component of effective human rights due diligence, as detailed in
the United Nations Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights?
(http://www.ohchr.org/Documents/Publications/GuidingPrinciplesBusinessHR_EN.pdf)
We would welcome a written response to this letter by September 18, 2017. In addition, we would welcome
the opportunity to meet with representatives of Rift Valley Corporation to discuss our research findings and
recommendations. Please contact Jane Buchanan at buchanj@hrw.org or +1 212-216-1857 with your
response to these inquiries.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division

Cc: James Egremont-Lee, Head of Corporate Affairs, Rift Valley Corporation

350 Fifth Avenue, 34th Floor
New York, NY 10118-3299, USA
Tel: +1-212-290-4700
Fax: +1-212-736-1300; +1-917-591-3452
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December 8, 2017
Tobs Strong
Chief Executive Officer
Rift Valley Corporation
12 - 14 Paisley Road
Southerton, Harare
Zimbabwe
Re: Human Rights Watch research on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe
Dear Mr. Strong,
We are writing to follow up on our communications with you regarding Human
Rights Watch’s research on child labor and human rights abuses on tobacco farms
in Zimbabwe. Thank you for your letter of August 23, 2017. We appreciate the
opportunity to learn more about Rift Valley Corporation’s policies and practices with
respect to human rights due diligence.
We are writing now to update you on our next steps and share with you some initial
recommendations that will be included in our report.
Over the last few months, we have written to 15 tobacco companies regarding
human rights due diligence policies and practices in the tobacco industry in
Zimbabwe. We have received responses from 13 companies. We have had
constructive discussions with some company executives about their approaches to
human rights in the supply chain. We also wrote to several government offices.
Human Rights Watch has been following the political situation in Zimbabwe in
recent weeks. Due to the change in administration, we plan to publish our report in
the first half of 2018, rather than publishing the report this year.
With the change in timeframe for our report, we wanted to give Rift Valley
Corporation/Northern Tobacco the opportunity to share with us any updated
information regarding its operations in Zimbabwe, or any updates regarding the
company’s policies and practices for addressing child labor and other human rights
risks in the supply chain. To be reflected in our report, we would need to receive
information on any actions taken or planned by January 5, 2018.
Below we share some preliminary recommendations to companies purchasing
tobacco from Zimbabwe. We hope Rift Valley Corporation/Northern Tobacco will
carefully consider these recommendations.
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Preliminary Recommendations To All Companies Purchasing Tobacco from Zimbabwe
x Adopt or revise a global human rights policy prohibiting the use of child labor anywhere in the
supply chain, if the company has not yet done so. The policy should specify that hazardous work for
children under 18 is prohibited, including any work in which children have direct contact with
tobacco in any form. The policy should also include specific provisions regarding labor rights and
occupational safety and health, consistent with international standards.
x Conduct regular and rigorous monitoring, including regular field level monitoring, in the supply
chain for child labor and other human rights risks, and engage entities with expertise in human
rights and child labor to conduct regular third-party monitoring in the supply chain.
x Regularly publish detailed information about internal and external monitoring, including issues of
non-compliance, remediation and results, in a form and frequency consistent with the guidelines on
transparency and accountability in the United Nations Guiding Principles on Business and Human
Rights.
We welcome any additional information you would like to share with us, in particular information on steps
you are taking or planning to take within a defined time frame to address our recommendations above.
We appreciate our engagement with you on these issues, and look forward to discussing them with you
further.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division

Cc: James Egremont-Lee, Head of Corporate Affairs, Rift Valley Corporation
Kevin Beattie, Sustainability Compliance Manager, Northern Tobacco

350 Fifth Avenue, 34th Floor
New York, NY 10118-3299
Tel: +1-212-290-4700
Fax: +1-212-736-1300; 917-591-3452

Kenneth Roth, Executive Director

August 16, 2017
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Nicholas Dawes, Media
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Re: Human Rights Watch research on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe
Dear Mr. Calantzopoulos,
We are grateful for the sustained, constructive dialogue we have had with Philip
Morris International (PMI) regarding child labor and other labor concerns in
tobacco farming in several countries. We are writing today to share preliminary
findings from research that Human Rights Watch has carried out regarding
human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe.
If PMI purchases tobacco in Zimbabwe, including through affiliates or suppliers,
we would welcome your response to the questions below. We would be grateful
for a response by September 18, 2017.
Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April
2017 in five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West, Mashonaland
Central, Mashonaland East, and Manicaland. This letter summarizes our
findings.
We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who
said they produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors,
and some who produced and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with
international leaf suppliers and other tobacco companies. Families reported
children working on these farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various
sizes, including some child workers, and some young adults who started
working on tobacco farms as children. Some of the child workers we
interviewed also worked on small farms operated by members of their families,
in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety
risks, labor rights abuses, some companies’ failure to provide copies of
contracts to contracted farmers, and other human rights problems.
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Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children under 18
worked on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or extended family
members. A few small-scale farmers said that they hired children from outside of their families to
work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on tobacco
farms, while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and performed tasks
including planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco leaves, sorting leaves,
passing leaves to adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging tobacco in barns, grading, closing
bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on tobacco
farms of various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in tobacco farming as
children. Children working for hire often performed a range of tasks involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent with
acute nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or dizziness
while handling tobacco.
Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described working in
fields while someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children experienced
immediate illness after working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them, either
also as hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers. Children who
informally assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they
understood or believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their education.
Nearly all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that school fees posed a
barrier to children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for hire on
tobacco farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with tobacco farming
tasks.

Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often missed
classes during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it difficult for
them to keep up with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children, said
employers pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts without
additional compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to work overtime,
citing examples of fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for several days, or
permanently, after declining to work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks or
months. On some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered employees to buy
basic foodstuffs and household goods in shops they owned at inflated prices. The money spent in
these shops was then deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the workday,
but some said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy times of the growing
season.
Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss them
for not working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of work due to
sickness or other factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while working in
tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said they
handled toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled chemicals
without any protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection. Some interviewees
described practices or behaviors that likely exposed their children, family members, or other
members of their community to dangerous pesticide residues – such as improper disposal of empty
pesticide containers or returning home wearing clothing contaminated with pesticide residues and
continuing to wear them at home before washing them. Some interviewees also described working
in fields while another person applied pesticides nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including nausea,
vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation, chest pain, blurred
vision, eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective
equipment. Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one symptom
consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness (GTS) including
nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees reported these
symptoms while harvesting tobacco, performing tasks involved in the curing process, and sorting
dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired farmworkers
about the risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever heard that nicotine in
tobacco leaves can cause illness, even though the majority of interviewees had experienced
symptoms consistent with nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few
interviewees had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves, their
families, and other workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with tobacco
companies, reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms to share information
and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives shared information about
health and safety; others said that company representatives largely, or exclusively, shared
information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction floors said
they had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their tobacco until the day of
sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited their farm
to share information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them children
under 18 were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never received information
about child labor or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco farming. Most farmers, even
those who were aware of a rule regarding children’s participation in tobacco farming, said they were
not aware of any penalties associated with child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives visited
the farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke only with farm
management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies of the
contracts they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that they did not

understand or that were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt rushed during the
contract-signing process and did not have sufficient time to understand fully their contractual
requirements.
Request for Information
We are interested to learn more about PMI’s purchasing of tobacco, if any, in Zimbabwe. We plan to
publish a report on human rights violations on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this year. We are
committed to accuracy in our reporting, and if PMI is purchasing tobacco from Zimbabwe would
hope to reflect relevant information about the implementation of the Agricultural Labor Practices
code in Zimbabwe in our report. In particular, we would be grateful for responses to the following
questions:
Tobacco Leaf Purchasing
1. Does PMI purchase tobacco from Zimbabwe, either directly or through subsidiaries or
suppliers? If so, we would be grateful to receive brief data on PMI’s total tobacco purchases
in each province of Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, and 2017.
2. How does the volume of PMI’s tobacco purchasing in Zimbabwe compare to the volume of
tobacco purchased from other countries?
3. What is PMI’s market share in Zimbabwe?
4. Does PMI or its affiliates or suppliers contract directly with tobacco farmers or groups of
farmers in Zimbabwe?
a. If so, how many farmers were contracted with PMI, its affiliates or suppliers in 2015,
2016, and 2017, and in which provinces?
b. What proportion of the total tobacco purchased by PMI in 2015, 2016, and 2017 was
purchased from contracted growers?
c. Could PMI share a copy of a sample contract used by its affiliates or suppliers?
5. What proportion of the total tobacco purchased by PMI in Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, and 2017
was purchased at auction?
Child Labor and Labor Rights
Through our sustained dialogue with PMI, we are familiar with PMI’s Agricultural Labor Practices
code. We would welcome specific information regarding PMI’s implementation of that policy in
Zimbabwe through affiliates, suppliers, direct contracts with growers as well as in the context of
purchasing tobacco on auction floors:
6. How does PMI communicate and implement its labor policies to tobacco growers, affiliates
and suppliers, as well as growers who may be selling tobacco leaf to PMI affiliates or
suppliers on auction floors, including regarding hazardous work, the minimum age for work;
working hours, wages, overtime, and provision of contracts to workers and growers;
requirements for handling and storage of pesticides, information on and protection from
nicotine poisoning and Green Tobacco Sickness, provision of personal protective equipment
(PPE), as well as other human rights and labor rights concerns?
7. How does PMI monitor implementation of its Agricultural Labor Practices code in Zimbabwe
including among growers, affiliates and suppliers, as well as growers who may be selling
tobacco leaf to PMI affiliates or suppliers on auction floors?

8. Does PMI use differentiated methods for communicating, implementing and monitoring its
labor standards on large commercial farms and on small-scale farms in its supply chain in
Zimbabwe?
9. Has PMI identified or received any reports of child labor or other labor concerns on tobacco
farms supplying tobacco to PMI affiliates and suppliers in Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, or 2017?
If so, what actions has PMI taken?
10. We would welcome any additional information PMI would like to provide to Human Rights
Watch regarding its policies and practices toward eliminating child labor and ensuring other
labor rights protections in tobacco farming in Zimbabwe.
We would welcome a formal response to this letter by September 18, 2017.
In addition, we would welcome the opportunity to meet with representatives of PMI to discuss our
research findings and recommendations. Please contact Jane Buchanan at buchanj@hrw.org or +1
212-216-1857.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division

Cc: Miguel Coleta, Sustainability Officer, Philip Morris International
Jose Vitor Grencho, Manager Social Sustainability, Philip Morris International
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August 14, 2017
Kenneth Roth, Executive Director
Deputy Executive Directors
Michele Alexander, Development and Global Initiatives
Nicholas Dawes, Media
Iain Levine, Program
Chuck Lustig, Operations
Bruno Stagno Ugarte, Advocacy
Emma Daly, Communications Director
Dinah PoKempner, General Counsel
James Ross, Legal and Policy Director

John A.H. Paker, Group Chairman & CEO
Premium Tobacco International
Plot No W1
Jumeirah Lake Towers
Dubai
United Arab Emirates

Division and Program Directors
Brad Adams, Asia
Daniel Bekele, Africa
Maria McFarland Sánchez-Moreno, United States
Alison Parker, United States
José Miguel Vivanco, Americas
Sarah Leah Whitson, Middle East and North Africa
Hugh Williamson, Europe and Central Asia
Shantha Rau Barriga, Disability Rights
Peter Bouckaert, Emergencies
Zama Neff, Children’s Rights

Cc: Mr A Mackay
Director
Premium Leaf Zimbabwe
376 Limpopo Way
Willowvale, Harare
Zimbabwe

Richard Dicker, International Justice
Bill Frelick, Refugees’ Rights
Arvind Ganesan, Business and Human Rights
Liesl Gerntholtz, Women’s Rights

Re: Human Rights Watch research on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe

Steve Goose, Arms
Diederik Lohman, acting, Health and Human Rights
Marcos Orellana, Environment and Human Rights
Graeme Reidǡ Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender Rights
Advocacy Directors
Maria Laura Canineu, Brazil
Louis Charbonneau, United Nations, New York
Kanae Doi, Japan
John Fisher, United Nations, Geneva
Meenakshi Ganguly, South Asia
Bénédicte Jeannerod, France
Lotte Leicht, European Union
Sarah Margon, Washington, DC
David Mepham, United Kingdom
Wenzel Michalski, Germany

Dear Mr. Mackay,
We are writing to share preliminary findings from research that Human Rights Watch
has carried out regarding human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe, and
to seek your response. Human Rights Watch is an independent, nongovernmental
organization that monitors and reports on human rights in 90 countries around the
world (www.hrw.org). We plan to publish our research in a report in the coming
months.

Elaine Pearson, Australia
Board of Directors
Hassan Elmasry, Co-Chair
Robert Kissane, Co-Chair
Michael Fisch, Vice-Chair
Oki Matsumoto, Vice-Chair
Amy Rao, Vice-Chair
Amy Towers, Vice-Chair
Catherine Zennström, Vice-Chair
Michael Fisch, Treasurer
Bruce Rabb, Secretary
Karen Herskovitz Ackman
Akwasi Aidoo
Jorge Castañeda
Michael E. Gellert
Leslie Gilbert-Lurie
Paul Gray
Betsy Karel
David Lakhdhir

Since 2009, we have conducted research on child labor and other human rights
abuses on tobacco farms in Kazakhstan, the United States, Brazil, and Indonesia.
We have met and corresponded with representatives of some of the world’s largest
tobacco companies about their policies and practices for respecting human rights
and addressing abuses in their global supply chains. Human Rights Watch is
committed to the elimination of hazardous child labor on tobacco farms worldwide.
Based on our field research and analysis of international law and public health
literature, Human Rights Watch has concluded that any work involving direct
contact with tobacco in any form is hazardous and should be prohibited for children
under 18.

Kimberly Marteau Emerson
Alicia Miñana
Joan R. Platt
Neil Rimer
Shelley Frost Rubin
Ambassador Robin Sanders
Jean-Louis Servan-Schreiber
Sidney Sheinberg
Bruce Simpson
Joseph Skrzynski
Donna Slaight
Siri Stolt-Nielsen

Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April 2017 in
five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West, Mashonaland Central,
Mashonaland East, and Manicaland. This letter summarizes our findings and
includes several questions regarding Premium Leaf Zimbabwe’s human rights
policies and practices. We would be grateful for a response to these questions by
September 18, 2017, so that we can ensure our reporting is thorough and objective.

Darian W. Swig
Makoto Takano
Marie Warburg



We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who
said they produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors, and
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some who produced and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with Premium Leaf Zimbabwe or other tobacco
companies. Families reported children working on these farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various sizes, including some child
workers, and some young adults who started working on tobacco farms as children.
Some of the child workers we interviewed also worked on small farms operated by members of their
families, in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor rights abuses,
failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers, and other human rights problems, including on
some farms supplying Premium Leaf Zimbabwe.
Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children under 18 worked
on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or extended family members. A few
small-scale farmers said that they hired children from outside of their families to work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on tobacco farms,
while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and performed tasks including
planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco leaves, sorting leaves, passing leaves to
adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging tobacco in barns, grading, closing bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on tobacco farms of
various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in tobacco farming as children. Children
working for hire often performed a range of tasks involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent with acute
nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or dizziness while handling
tobacco.
Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described working in fields while
someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children experienced immediate illness after
working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them, either also as
hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers. Children who informally
assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they understood or
believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.

Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their education. Nearly
all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that school fees posed a barrier to
children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for hire on tobacco
farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with tobacco farming tasks.
Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often missed classes
during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it difficult for them to keep up
with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children, said employers
pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts without additional
compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to work overtime, citing examples of
fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for several days, or permanently, after declining to
work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks or months. On
some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered employees to buy basic foodstuffs and
household goods in shops they owned at inflated prices. The money spent in these shops was then
deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the workday, but some
said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy times of the growing season.
Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss them for not
working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of work due to sickness or other
factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while working in
tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said they handled
toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled chemicals without any
protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection. Some interviewees described practices or
behaviors that likely exposed their children, family members, or other members of their community to
dangerous pesticide residues – such as improper disposal of empty pesticide containers or returning home
wearing clothing contaminated with pesticide residues and continuing to wear them at home before
washing them. Some interviewees also described working in fields while another person applied pesticides
nearby.

Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including nausea,
vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation, chest pain, blurred vision,
eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective equipment.
Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one symptom consistent with acute
nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness (GTS) including nausea, vomiting, loss of
appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees reported these symptoms while harvesting tobacco,
performing tasks involved in the curing process, and sorting dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired farmworkers about the
risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever heard that nicotine in tobacco leaves
can cause illness, even though the majority of interviewees had experienced symptoms consistent with
nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few interviewees
had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves, their families, and other
workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with tobacco
companies, including Premium Leaf Zimbabwe, reported that company representatives regularly visited
their farms to share information and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives
shared information about health and safety; others said that company representatives largely, or
exclusively, shared information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction floors said they
had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their tobacco until the day of sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited their farm to share
information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them children under 18
were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never received information about child labor
or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco farming. Most farmers, even those who were aware of a
rule regarding children’s participation in tobacco farming, said they were not aware of any penalties
associated with child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives visited the
farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke only with farm
management, and did not speak to workers.

Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies of the contracts
they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that they did not understand or that
were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt rushed during the contract-signing process and did
not have sufficient time to understand fully their contractual requirements.
Request for Information
We are interested to learn more about Premium Leaf Zimbabwe’s activities in Zimbabwe. In particular, we
would be grateful for responses to the following questions:
Tobacco Leaf Purchasing
1. Does Premium Leaf Zimbabwe purchase tobacco from Zimbabwe, either directly or through
subsidiaries or suppliers? If so, we would be grateful to receive brief data on Premium Leaf
Zimbabwe’s total tobacco purchases in each province of Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, and 2017.
2. How does the volume of Premium Leaf Zimbabwe’s tobacco purchasing in Zimbabwe compare to the
volume of tobacco purchased from other countries?
3. What is Premium Leaf Zimbabwe’s market share in Zimbabwe?
4. Does Premium Leaf Zimbabwe or its subsidiaries or suppliers contract directly with tobacco farmers
or groups of farmers in Zimbabwe?
a. If so, how many farmers were contracted with Premium Leaf Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, and
2017, and in which provinces?
b. What proportion of the total tobacco purchased by Premium Leaf Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016,
and 2017 was purchased from contracted growers?
c. Could Premium Leaf Zimbabwe share a copy of a sample contract?
d. Does Premium Leaf Zimbabwe have a policy regarding the provision of copies of signed
contracts to signatories?
5. Does Premium Leaf Zimbabwe or its subsidiaries or suppliers purchase tobacco from auction floors
in Zimbabwe?
a. If so, which auction floors? What proportion of the total tobacco purchased by Premium Leaf
Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, and 2017 was purchased through this system?
b. What actions does Premium Leaf Zimbabwe take to verify that the sellers on auction floors
meet the requirements under the company’s human rights policies?
Child Labor
6. What is Premium Leaf Zimbabwe’s policy regarding child labor in the supply chain? What specific
tasks are children under the age of 18 permitted to perform, and at what ages? How does Premium
Leaf Zimbabwe define “hazardous work”?
7. How does Premium Leaf Zimbabwe communicate its standards and expectations regarding child
labor to growers and suppliers, including growers who may be selling tobacco leaf to Premium Leaf
Zimbabwe on auction floors?
8. Has Premium Leaf Zimbabwe identified or received any reports of child labor on tobacco farms
supplying tobacco to Premium Leaf Zimbabwe in Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, or 2017? If so, what
actions has Premium Leaf Zimbabwe taken?
9. We would welcome any additional information Premium Leaf Zimbabwe would like to provide to
Human Rights Watch regarding its policies and practices toward eliminating child labor in tobacco
farming in Zimbabwe.

Labor Rights
10.What is Premium Leaf Zimbabwe’s policy regarding working hours, pay, overtime work, and breaks
for hired workers on tobacco farms in the supply chain? How does Premium Leaf Zimbabwe
communicate its standards and expectations regarding labor rights to growers and suppliers,
including growers who may be selling tobacco leaf to Premium Leaf Zimbabwe on auction floors?
11. What is Premium Leaf Zimbabwe’s policy on freedom of association and collective bargaining rights
for workers?
Health and Safety
12. What steps does Premium Leaf Zimbabwe take to protect tobacco farmers, their families, and hired
workers in its supply chain from nicotine poisoning or Green Tobacco Sickness? How does Premium
Leaf Zimbabwe ensure workers in the supply chain are informed about the risks of nicotine
poisoning or Green Tobacco Sickness?
13. What policies does Premium Leaf Zimbabwe have in place regarding handling and applying
pesticides, disposal of pesticide containers, as well as the proximity of workers on tobacco farms in
its supply chain to active spraying of pesticides or other hazardous chemicals? How does Premium
Leaf Zimbabwe monitor the implementation of these policies? How does Premium Leaf Zimbabwe
ensure workers in the supply chain are informed about the risks of pesticide exposure?
Monitoring and Human Rights Due Diligence
14. How does Premium Leaf Zimbabwe monitor for child labor, labor rights abuses, health and safety
violations, or other human rights problems in the supply chain?
15. What due diligence policies and procedures does Premium Leaf Zimbabwe have in place to identify,
prevent, mitigate, and account for possible impacts of your company or your suppliers on human
rights, including child labor and labor rights?
16.How does Premium Leaf Zimbabwe ensure that all your suppliers are using rigorous human rights
due diligence measures?
We plan to publish a report on human rights violations on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this year. We are
committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect Premium Leaf Zimbabwe’s policies and
procedures in our report. To that end, we would welcome a formal response to this letter by September 18,
2017.
In addition, we would welcome the opportunity to meet with representatives of Premium Leaf Zimbabwe to
discuss our research findings and recommendations. Please contact Jane Buchanan at buchanj@hrw.org or
+1 212-216-1857.
Sincerely,



Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division
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New York, NY 10118-3299, USA
Tel: +1-212-290-4700
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Dear Mr. Mackay,
We are writing to follow up on our communications with you regarding Human
Rights Watch’s research on child labor and human rights abuses on tobacco farms
in Zimbabwe. Thank you for your letter of August 28, 2017 and our call on November
27, 2017. We appreciate the constructive dialogue with Premium and the
opportunity to learn more about your policies and practices with respect to human
rights due diligence.
We are writing now to update you on our next steps and share with you some initial
recommendations that will be included in our report.
Over the last few months, we have written to 15 tobacco companies regarding
human rights due diligence policies and practices in the tobacco industry in
Zimbabwe. We have received responses from 13 companies. We have had
constructive discussions with some company executives about their approaches to
human rights in the supply chain. We also wrote to several government offices.
Human Rights Watch has been following the political situation in Zimbabwe in
recent weeks. Due to the change in administration, we plan to publish our report in
the first half of 2018, rather than publishing the report this year.
With the change in timeframe for our report, we wanted to give Premium the
opportunity to share with us any updated information regarding its operations in
Zimbabwe, or any updates regarding the company’s policies and practices for
addressing child labor and other human rights risks in the supply chain. To be
reflected in our report, we would need to receive information on any actions taken
or planned by January 5, 2018.
Below we share some preliminary recommendations to companies purchasing
tobacco from Zimbabwe. We hope Premium will carefully consider these
recommendations.
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Preliminary Recommendations To All Companies Purchasing Tobacco from Zimbabwe
x Adopt or revise a global human rights policy prohibiting the use of child labor anywhere in the
supply chain, if the company has not yet done so. The policy should specify that hazardous work for
children under 18 is prohibited, including any work in which children have direct contact with
tobacco in any form. The policy should also include specific provisions regarding labor rights and
occupational safety and health, consistent with international standards.
x Conduct regular and rigorous monitoring, including regular field level monitoring, in the supply
chain for child labor and other human rights risks, and engage entities with expertise in human
rights and child labor to conduct regular third-party monitoring in the supply chain.
x Regularly publish detailed information about internal and external monitoring, including issues of
non-compliance, remediation and results, in a form and frequency consistent with the guidelines on
transparency and accountability in the United Nations Guiding Principles on Business and Human
Rights.
We welcome any additional information you would like to share with us, in particular information on steps
you are taking or planning to take within a defined time frame to address our recommendations above.
We appreciate our engagement with you on these issues, and look forward to discussing them with you
further.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division
Cc: Jeff Kockott, Agronomy Director, Premium Leaf Zimbabwe

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division

5th January 2018
Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division
Human Rights Watch
350 5th Ave, 34th Floor
New York, NY 10118
Re: Human Rights Watch research on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe

Dear Jane,
Thank you for giving us the opportunity to share any updated information regarding our operations in
Zimbabwe.
In addition to the data already submitted to your office we would like to expand further on the areas
you have made recommendations on.
As per your preliminary recommendations to all companies purchasing tobacco from Zimbabwe we
have attached the Premium Tobacco Holdings Child Labour Policy as well as the Agricultural Labour
Practices Code. Premium Tobacco Holdings is the parent company of Premium Leaf Zimbabwe and
have advised us that the Child Labour Policy will be updated in 2018 to include any recommendations
you suggested which are not currently stated.
With regards to the monitoring of child labour, Premium Leaf Zimbabwe employs over 100 field staff
who are provided with an ALP Standards brochure to assist them in monitoring and training farmers
on our recommended labour practices. (Please see the attached Field Staff ALP Standards document)
Along with providing agronomic assistance to growers, Field staff constantly monitor our contracted
growers and record the relevant survey data on mobile devices which is then automatically uploaded
to the Agronomy Technology Limited data base. Premium Leaf Zimbabwe have a contract with
Agronomy Technology Limited for data collection, monitoring and evaluation of all contracted
growers.
Details of the ATL system are outlined below:
x
x
x

x

Mobile data gathering application for near real-time data
The application is combined with a project specific data management system
Application loaded with project specific surveys which can be adjusted and updated at any
time
o PLZ have designed a list of surveys which are relevant to the growing process as well
as the Sustainable Tobacco Program and Agricultural Labour Practices requirements
o These surveys include information with regards to the use of child labour.
Survey results are uploaded to the ATL server via mobile data
A MEMBER OF THE PREMIUM TOBACCO GROUP
Premium Leaf Zimbabwe (Pvt) Ltd 376 Limpopo Way Willowvale Harare Zimbabwe
Tel: +263 4669735-8 Fax: +263 4669715
Registration No: 4429/2016
Directors: Alexander Mackay (Managing Director), Jeff Kockott, Robert Holmes, Grant Campbell

x

qqqATL compile all the data which is then presented in report form on their data
management system

With regards to the internal and external monitoring, Premium Leaf Zimbabwe are compliant with the
Japan Tobacco International Agricultural Labour Practices Program and the Sustainable Tobacco
Program. The JTI ALP program is managed by an independent company, namely TwentyFifty Ltd, which
is based in the United Kingdom. We are required to submit reports every 6 months with independent
in-country reviews conducted annually or every 2 years.
The Sustainable Tobacco Program is managed by AB Sustain. The STP program has a “People Pillar”
which specifically covers all aspects of Labour including Child Labour, Rights of Workers and Health
and Safety. PLZ is required to submit a report annually and an independent in-country audit is then
conducted every 2 to 3 years.
Premium Leaf Zimbabwe’s company policies, farmer training and awareness programs, as well as the
in field monitoring and auditing systems are geared to the reduction and hopefully the final
eradication of the use of Child labour in the Zimbabwe tobacco industry.
Premium Tobacco Holdings as a group is fully aware of all the issued raised in your original letter, and
we believe that we have the systems in place to deal with all your concerns and hope our efforts will
cascade right through the global tobacco industry.
Sincerely.

Jeff Kockott
Agronomy Director
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Re: Human Rights Watch research on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe
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Dear Mr. Freeman,
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We are grateful for the sustained, constructive dialogue we have had with
Universal Corporation (Universal) regarding child labor and other labor concerns
in tobacco farming in several countries. We are writing to share preliminary
findings from research that Human Rights Watch has carried out regarding
human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe, and to seek your
response.
Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April
2017 in five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West, Mashonaland
Central, Mashonaland East, and Manicaland. We documented hazardous child
labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor rights abuses, failure to
provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers, and other human rights
problems, including on some farms supplying Zimbabwe Leaf Tobacco, an
affiliate of Universal Corporation.
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We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who
said they produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors,
and some who produced and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with
Zimbabwe Leaf Tobacco or other tobacco companies. Families reported children
working on these farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various
sizes, including some child workers, and some young adults who started
working on tobacco farms as children. Some of the child workers we
interviewed also worked on small farms operated by members of their families,
in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We would be grateful for a response to the questions below by September 18,
2017, so that we can reflect Universal’s position in our reporting.

Siri Stolt-Nielsen
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Makoto Takano
Marie Warburg
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Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children under 18
worked on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or extended family
members. A few small-scale farmers said that they hired children from outside of their families to
work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on tobacco
farms, while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and performed tasks
including planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco leaves, sorting leaves,
passing leaves to adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging tobacco in barns, grading, closing
bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on tobacco
farms of various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in tobacco farming as
children. Children working for hire often performed a range of tasks involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent with
acute nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or dizziness
while handling tobacco.
Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described working in
fields while someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children experienced
immediate illness after working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them, either
also as hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers. Children who
informally assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they
understood or believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their education.
Nearly all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that school fees posed a
barrier to children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for hire on
tobacco farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with tobacco farming
tasks.

Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often missed
classes during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it difficult for
them to keep up with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children, said
employers pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts without
additional compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to work overtime,
citing examples of fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for several days, or
permanently, after declining to work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks or
months. On some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered employees to buy
basic foodstuffs and household goods in shops they owned at inflated prices. The money spent in
these shops was then deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the workday,
but some said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy times of the growing
season.
Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss them
for not working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of work due to
sickness or other factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while working in
tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said they
handled toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled chemicals
without any protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection. Some interviewees
described practices or behaviors that likely exposed their children, family members, or other
members of their community to dangerous pesticide residues – such as improper disposal of empty
pesticide containers or returning home wearing clothing contaminated with pesticide residues and
continuing to wear them at home before washing them. Some interviewees also described working
in fields while another person applied pesticides nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including nausea,
vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation, chest pain, blurred
vision, eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective
equipment. Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one symptom
consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness (GTS) including
nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees reported these
symptoms while harvesting tobacco, performing tasks involved in the curing process, and sorting
dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired farmworkers
about the risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever heard that nicotine in
tobacco leaves can cause illness, even though the majority of interviewees had experienced
symptoms consistent with nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few
interviewees had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves, their
families, and other workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with tobacco
companies, including Zimbabwe Leaf Tobacco, reported that company representatives regularly
visited their farms to share information and advice. Some farmers reported that the company
representatives shared information about health and safety; others said that company
representatives largely, or exclusively, shared information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction floors said
they had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their tobacco until the day of
sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited their farm
to share information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them children
under 18 were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never received information
about child labor or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco farming. Most farmers, even
those who were aware of a rule regarding children’s participation in tobacco farming, said they were
not aware of any penalties associated with child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives visited
the farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke only with farm
management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies of the
contracts they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that they did not
understand or that were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt rushed during the

contract-signing process and did not have sufficient time to understand fully their contractual
requirements.
Request for Information
We plan to publish a report on human rights violations on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this year. We
are committed to accuracy in our reporting, and would hope to reflect relevant information about the
Universal’s operations in Zimbabwe in our report. We are interested to learn more about Universal’s
purchasing of tobacco, in Zimbabwe. In particular, we would be grateful for responses to the
following questions:
Tobacco Leaf Purchasing and Sales
1. We would be grateful to receive brief data on Universal’s total tobacco purchases in each
province of Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, and 2017.
2. How does the volume of Universal’s tobacco purchasing in Zimbabwe compare to the
volume of tobacco purchased from other countries?
3. What is Universal’s market share in Zimbabwe?
4. How many farmers were contracted with Zimbabwe Leaf Tobacco and other Universal
affiliates or suppliers in 2015, 2016, and 2017, and in which provinces?
a. What proportion of the total tobacco purchased by Universal in Zimbabwe in 2015,
2016, and 2017 was purchased from contracted growers?
b. Could Universal share a copy of a sample contract used with growers by Zimbabwe
Leaf Tobacco or other affiliates or suppliers?
5. What proportion of the total tobacco purchased by Universal in Zimbabwe in 2015, 2016, and
2017 was purchased at auction either directly or through other suppliers?
6. To which companies does Universal sell tobacco leaf purchased in Zimbabwe and what is
the percentage of total tobacco leaf sold to each client?
Child Labor and Labor Rights
Through our ongoing dialogue with Universal, as well as the information Universal has made
publicly available, we have basic familiarity with Universal’s labor standards, including its Fair Labor
Practices Policy and its Agricultural Labor Practices Code published on Universal’s website.
7. Have there been any significant changes to Universal’s labor policies and practices since our
last correspondence in 2016?
We would welcome specific information regarding Universal’s implementation of that policy in
Zimbabwe through affiliates, suppliers, direct contracts with growers as well as in the context of
purchasing tobacco on auction floors:
8. How does Universal communicate and implement its labor policies to tobacco growers,
affiliates and suppliers, as well as growers who may be selling tobacco leaf to Universal
affiliates or suppliers on auction floors, including regarding hazardous work, the minimum
age for work; working hours, wages, overtime, and provision of contracts to workers and
growers; requirements for handling and storage of pesticides, information on and protection
from nicotine poisoning and Green Tobacco Sickness, provision of personal protective
equipment (PPE) to growers and workers, as well as other human rights and labor rights
concerns?
9. How does Universal monitor implementation of its Fair Labor Practices Policy and its
Agricultural Labor Practices Code in Zimbabwe including among growers, affiliates and

suppliers, as well as growers who may be selling tobacco leaf to Universal affiliates or
suppliers on auction floors?
a. Does Universal use differentiated methods for communicating, implementing and
monitoring its labor standards on large commercial farms and on small-scale farms
in its supply chain in Zimbabwe?
10. Has Universal identified or received any reports of child labor or other labor concerns on
tobacco farms supplying tobacco to Universal affiliates and suppliers in Zimbabwe in 2015,
2016, or 2017? If so, what actions has Universal taken?
11. What steps will Universal take to publicize in comprehensive and verifiable forms the
findings of its human rights due diligence procedures, in order to ensure transparency, an
essential component of meaningful human rights due diligence, as specified under the UN
Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights?
12. We would welcome any additional information Universal would like to provide to Human
Rights Watch regarding its policies and practices toward eliminating child labor and
ensuring other labor rights protections in tobacco farming in Zimbabwe.
We would welcome a written response to this letter by September 18, 2017. In addition, we would
welcome the opportunity to meet with representatives of Universal to discuss our research findings
and recommendations. Please contact Jane Buchanan at buchanj@hrw.org or +1 212-216-1857 with
your response to these requests.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division

Cc: Preston Wigner, Vice President, General Counsel & Secretary, Universal Corporation
H. Michael Ligon, Vice President, Universal Corporation
A. Bganya, Director, Zimbabwe Leaf Tobacco Company (Private) Limited

350 Fifth Avenue, 34th Floor
New York, NY 10118-3299
Tel: +1-212-290-4700
Fax: +1-212-736-1300; 917-591-3452
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We are writing to share some additional details from our interviews with
tobacco farmers in Zimbabwe contracted with Zimbabwe Leaf Tobacco (ZLT), an
affiliate of Universal Corporation (Universal). We hope these additional details
will be useful to Universal’s assessment of its human rights impacts, and its
due diligence policies and practices in Zimbabwe.
We believe Universal is already familiar with Human Rights Watch’s research
methodology. We did not use a random sampling method, and the farmers we
interviewed may not be representative of the broader population of tobacco
farmers across Zimbabwe. Given the unique political context in Zimbabwe, our
team had to take security measures that limited the scope and reach of our
research. Even with these limitations, we interviewed more than 120 people
involved in tobacco production in Zimbabwe, and we observed patterns and
similarities across several provinces that suggest serious human rights risks in
Universal’s supply chain, as well as the supply chains of other companies
purchasing tobacco leaf from Zimbabwe.
As we discussed on our call, we interviewed six farmers contracted with ZLT. We
offer the following summary of the specific findings of these six interviews. All
observations below specifically reflect the accounts of the six farmers we
interviewed who were contracted with ZLT:
- All interviewees contracted with ZLT farmed three hectares of tobacco or less.
Two interviewees grew tobacco in Mashonaland West, two in Mashonaland
Central, and two in Mashonaland East;
- Two of the six farmers—both in Mashonaland East—said company
representatives did not provide them with copies of their contracts; one
farmer—in Mashonaland West—was unsure whether they had received a
copy of their contract. Three farmers—one in Mashonaland West and two in
Mashonaland Central—said they were provided copies of their contracts;
- Three interviewees—one in Mashonaland Central and two in Mashonaland
East—said they were part of a group of 10 to 16 farmers who received inputs
in one central location. The other three ZLT farmers were not asked whether
they were part of a group of farmers;
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Four of the farmers—two in Mashonaland Central, one in Mashonaland West, and one in
Mashonaland East—reported illness after handling pesticides or other chemicals. Four
farmers—two in Mashonaland East, one in Mashonaland West, and one in Mashonaland
Central—said company representatives advised them to use protective equipment when
handling chemicals. Two farmers—one in Mashonaland West and one in Mashonaland
Central—said they had never received any kind of pesticide training. None of the farmers
described receiving comprehensive information about the dangers of pesticide exposure
and methods for preventing acute and long-term health effects. One farmer in Mashonaland
Central said the company provided personal protective equipment; other farmers said they
purchased protective equipment themselves;
Four farmers—two in Mashonaland East, one in Mashonaland West, and one in
Mashonaland Central—said that they or other members of their families had experienced
symptoms consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, including headaches, dizziness,
weakness, nausea, stomach pain, and vomiting. Interviewees said they experienced these
symptoms when harvesting or curing tobacco. Five of the interviewees said they had never
heard of Green Tobacco Sickness (GTS) or received any information about how nicotine can
be absorbed through the skin and cause illness; one interviewee in Mashonaland Central
said that he had learned about GTS through an agricultural course he took at the
Blackfordby Institute, but he did not describe a thorough or accurate understanding of GTS.
None of the ZLT contracted farmers said they had received any type of information from the
company about GTS;
Four interviewees—two in Mashonaland East and two in Mashonaland West—said children
under the age of 18 worked on their tobacco farms, with the tobacco crop. One interviewee in
Mashonaland Central had children who were now over age 18 but had worked on the
tobacco farm as children. Another interviewee in Mashonaland Central said children worked
on his farm but did not perform any tasks involved in tobacco production. Of the four
interviewees that said children under 18 worked on their tobacco farms, three interviewees—
one in Mashonaland West and two in Mashonaland East—described children performing
tasks that involved direct contact with tobacco, including harvesting tobacco and carrying
harvested tobacco leaves. Based on our understanding of Universal’s child labor policy as
described in your letters to Human Rights Watch, we believe Universal would also consider
these tasks as hazardous work for children. One interviewee in Mashonaland West said
children under 18 weeded in tobacco fields, a task which could, in many circumstances,
involve direct contact with tobacco (if, for example, a child was weeding under tobacco
plants and brushed up repeatedly against leaves). As we have stated many times in our calls
and correspondence with Universal, Human Rights Watch’s position regarding hazardous
child labor in tobacco farming is that the most protective and practical policy for tobacco
companies to adopt would be to prohibit children under 18 from any work involving direct
contact with tobacco. We understand that Universal has not adopted this policy;
Two farmers—one in Mashonaland West and one in Mashonaland Central—said no one from
the company had ever told them anything about any rules or restrictions regarding children’s
work on tobacco farms. Two other farmers—one in Mashonaland West and one in
Mashonaland Central—said company representatives informed them that children should
not work in tobacco farming, but they were not given any guidance regarding specific ages or
tasks. Two farmers in Mashonaland East said they were told school-going children should
not work on tobacco farms;
All six farmers said that field officers, agronomists, or other ZLT representatives visited their
farms.

We look forward to Universal’s response to our August 16 letter, and we hope to continue the
constructive dialogue with you and your colleagues.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division

Cc: H. Michael Ligon, Vice President, Universal Corporation
A. Bganya, Director, Zimbabwe Leaf Tobacco Company (Private) Limited

September 25, 2017
Ms. Jane Buchanan
Associate Director, Children’s Rights Division
Mr. Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director, Africa Division
Human Rights Watch
350 Fifth Avenue, 34th Floor
New York, New York 10118-3299
Dear Jane and Mr. Mavhinga,
Thank you for your letter dated August 16, 2017, regarding Human Rights Watch’s research on
certain tobacco farms in Zimbabwe. George Freeman asked me to respond to your letter on behalf
of the Universal group.
We appreciate the open dialogue that we share with you and your team at Human Rights Watch.
Speaking with you directly on child labor and other agricultural labor topics helps us better
understand what Human Rights Watch has seen during your visits and allows us to discuss methods
by which such issues can best be addressed. As you are aware, our discussions with your group
to date have primarily focused on the United States, and we are hopeful that our discussions with
you regarding Zimbabwe will also be productive. As we move forward and in the spirit of
cooperation, we thank you for speaking with us earlier this month and providing us with additional
information concerning the subset of growers who indicated that they had contracts with our
Zimbabwe subsidiary, Zimbabwe Leaf Tobacco Company (Pvt) Limited (“ZLT”). We hope the
discussion helped HRW better understand our engagement in Zimbabwe. The information you
shared will benefit ZLT as they analyze the information they collect in their labor practices
program.
We have discussed the U.S. tobacco market with your group on several occasions, including
detailed discussions regarding the implementation of the Agricultural Labor Practices (“ALP”)
program with our flue-cured and burley tobacco grower base. The overwhelming majority of our
purchases in the U.S. are from our contracted growers, all of whom receive ALP training and
materials. Our employees visit each contracted grower to communicate ALP standards and
monitor compliance, and those growers are concentrated primarily in only two states.
The dynamics of the Zimbabwe tobacco market and our operations there are different than the
United States. Some tobacco is grown on large commercial farms in Zimbabwe, but the majority
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of Zimbabwe’s tobacco is grown on farms that are much smaller than those in the U.S. Zimbabwe
tobacco production is more geographically dispersed across the country than in the U.S., and the
economic conditions for Zimbabwe growers are not as favorable as in the U.S. Also, direct
contracting in Zimbabwe is an important component of the tobacco market, as it is in the U.S.
Zimbabwe government data indicates that 83% of tobacco in the last crop year was sold directly
to buyers through contracts with growers (approximately 156 million kgs).
Zimbabwe, like the U.S., was once totally reliant on auction markets for the sale of its tobacco.
Over the past 14 years, the Zimbabwe market has changed and direct purchasing is now the
dominant form of marketing tobacco. Unlike the U.S., however, there remains a large auction
market in Zimbabwe. Seventeen percent of Zimbabwe’s tobacco was sold at auction during the
last crop year (approximately 31 million kgs). The number of buyers in the respective markets is
also different. In the U.S., a limited number of buyers purchase the bulk of the tobacco crop, but
there are many more participants in the Zimbabwe markets. In the last Zimbabwe crop year, there
were 20 licensed companies that purchased at auction, and 23 licensed companies that purchased
directly from growers.
Regarding our own operations in Zimbabwe, ZLT purchases a little more than half of its tobacco
directly from growers (“direct contract purchases”), approximately a quarter at auction (“auction
purchases”), and approximately a quarter from intermediaries who themselves purchase most or
all of their tobacco directly from growers (“indirect contract purchases”). We sell our Zimbabwe
tobacco to customers who produce cigarettes and dark tobacco products, and the majority of our
leaf sales is used in the international cigarette market. Some of those customers, such as Imperial
Brands and Japan Tobacco International, have social responsibility and labor programs that are
similar to our ALP program. You are already familiar with our ALP program and with other labor
programs adopted by large multinational manufacturers. As they relate to the labor issues
addressed in your letter, there is little difference in approach between those programs so we simply
refer to them collectively as “Labor Standards” throughout this response. The Labor Standards
limit work that can be performed by children under 18 years old, they prohibit anyone under 18
from performing “hazardous work”, they prohibit employment of children below 15 (or the
minimum age provided by the relevant country’s laws), and with respect to children on family
farms they only permit children between the ages of 13 and 15 to perform “light work”, and they
do not allow for exceptions. With regard to the proper and safe use of crop protection agents and
regarding other safety and health requirements, the Labor Standards require proper training,
compliance with the law, and promote the use of personal protection equipment when handling
CPAs or engaging in activities that increase the risk of green tobacco sickness. Our ALP standards
are posted on our corporate website, and they have been adopted by ZLT in its operations
(http://www.universalcorp.com/Resources/Policies/ULT_ALP_Code.pdf).
Our program
promotes continuous improvement and requires significant time, resources and commitment for
implementation around the world.
Direct Contracted Growers: During the last crop year, ZLT entered into agreements with
approximately 5,800 growers for the purchase of their tobacco. Approximately 50 were very large,
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commercial farms and the remainder were small scale growers. This is also referred to as the
“integrated production system” or “IPS”, which is similar in nature to what we have described to
you in the U.S. market (except in the U.S. we do not provide inputs and growers are permitted to
have multiple contracts per season). In Zimbabwe, we maintain strong ties to growers under the
IPS model by providing growers with agronomy support as well as the inputs they need to grow
the crop, such as “green label” (i.e., less harmful) crop protection agents and personal protection
equipment for handling CPAs. In return, we expect our growers to deliver all their tobacco to us.
Growers also benefit from the fact that we purchase their tobacco on a “run-of-crop” basis,
meaning we purchase all the tobacco produced by their plants as opposed to only purchasing a few
desired grades of tobacco. Our field technicians visit the growers numerous times during the crop
year to communicate practices and expectations and also to monitor the growers’ progress with
respect to the same. The field technicians provide agronomy advice, communicate Labor
Standards, collect information regarding the grower’s operations and Labor Standards compliance,
and report violations of the Labor Standards to our local team for follow up and remediation.
ZLT has devoted considerable time and resources to developing a platform to implement the Labor
Standards with our direct contract growers. We believe these efforts help ZLT educate growers
regarding effective and sustainable labor practices and monitor growers’ commitment and
compliance. The IPS model presents commercial risk to our company, however. The environment
in Zimbabwe makes it difficult to strictly enforce contracts with the growers, so growers may not
deliver all their tobacco to our company despite receiving inputs from us. Growers may engage in
“side-selling” whereby the grower will sell part of their tobacco production to other entities. In
markets like Zimbabwe where there are many buyers and multiple markets in which a grower can
sell his tobacco, IPS production carries commercial risks because growers may default on their
contract and deliver to someone else. Despite those risks, we generally prefer to purchase tobacco
through IPS systems in all our growing regions in the world because direct grower access promotes
sustainability and quality production and affords us the best opportunity to monitor progress on
labor issues.
For the past two crop years, ZLT has been implementing a multi-phased ALP program in
Zimbabwe with its contracted growers. ZLT trains its Field Technicians annually on the ALP
standards and related labor risks. Much of the training uses comprehensive information and
materials developed by our agronomy teams in other African subsidiaries that have previously
implemented ALP. ZLT’s program, like the program previously implemented in our other tobacco
countries, uses our Mobileaf agronomy data system to create grower profiles and populate a
database with labor practices and observations. ZLT’s Field Technicians collect grower
information for each contracted grower during their farm visits, assess ALP risks and, if any ALP
issues are observed during any of their visits to the farm, the Field Technician discusses the
observations with the grower and helps to develop a remediation plan. In addition, during the farm
visits the Field Technicians explain the ALP standards, including those related to minimum age
and hazardous tasks. Starting this crop year, Field Technicians are distributing materials to
growers that have been developed to address key risks identified by ZLT’s Field Technicians.
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These include the proper handling of crop protection agents (CPA’s), prevention of green tobacco
sickness, and prevention of child labor.
As ZLT’s ALP program advances, they will be expanding their activities with contracted growers
in the implementation process. In addition to the Field Technicians’ on-farm educational activities,
ZLT has developed a formal training program that was initiated in October 2016 in advance of the
current crop year. This program includes training sessions with growers and grower groups
regarding the ALP standards and related labor practice risks, and uses enhanced training materials
for Field Technician training. As more growers attend formal training sessions and Field
Technicians become more proficient with the ALP standards, ZLT will update their program to
reflect the most critical and prevalent risks identified within their grower base. ZLT’s ALP
program is periodically audited by AB Sustain, the independent firm used by several multinational
manufacturers to monitor and assess compliance with their own Labor Standards programs. Such
audits will continue to provide ZLT with valuable feedback that they can use to improve their
program.
Indirect Contract Purchases: In addition to direct contract purchases, ZLT also purchases
indirectly from growers. These purchases are made from smaller companies that hold contracts
with small and large scale growers. Purchases are often run-of-crop, like our direct contract
purchases. As the contracting system has evolved in Zimbabwe, companies such as ZLT have
used indirect contracting to supplement their leaf requirements without having to use the auction
system. Over the past five crop years, ZLT has reduced its auction purchases and shifted more
volume to direct and indirect contract purchases in order to promote traceability and sustainability
in the Zimbabwe market.
ZLT intends to include their indirect contract purchases in their ALP program. ZLT will utilize
the work they have done to date with their direct contract growers to prepare communications and
training materials for the companies from whom they purchase additional volumes. They will also
include ALP language in their purchase contracts with the sellers and will distribute ALP materials
to sellers for use with their own contracted growers. ZLT will also develop a training program
designed to train and educate the sellers on ALP requirements and labor risks, so the sellers can in
turn train and educate their own growers.
In order to reach growers outside ZLT’s direct contract grower base, ZLT has been active in
working with relevant stakeholders to raise awareness among Zimbabwe growers of the
importance of responsible labor practices. For example, ZLT has worked closely with Zimbabwe’s
Tobacco Industry and Marketing Board (TIMB), the primary regulatory body for Zimbabwe
tobacco, to develop and establish a national agricultural labor practices program consistent with
ALP, including the formation of an ALP office within TIMB. We believe such a program could
be successful in Zimbabwe, particularly if it involves the participation of the relevant government
ministries, local farmer unions and farmer associations. ZLT has offered to assist with the training
and communication plan associated with a TIMB program. In that regard, ZLT has been involved
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with other market participants in communicating its support for labor practice standards during
grower field day events and other training events open to all growers.
Auction Purchases: A significant number of tobacco growers in Zimbabwe produce tobacco on
their own, without the use of contracts, corporate financing or agronomy assistance. They harvest
their tobacco and sell it on the auction market. Most auction growers transport and sell their
tobacco to the auction floors themselves or through logistical intermediaries. Auction growers
rely on free market demand to bring them the highest price from among the many buyers who
attend the auctions. The buyers of auction tobacco have little to no contact with the growers and,
to the extent there is contact, it is typically limited to whatever can occur on the days the growers’
tobacco is sold at auction. ZLT purchases tobacco at auction in order to fulfill customer volume
requirements for certain grades of tobacco. ZLT purchases run-of-crop from its direct contract
growers but it only purchases certain grades at auction as necessary based on the results of the
current crop and the current needs of our customers.
ZLT’s ability to communicate with growers in auction purchases is limited to what can be
communicated to the growers who are present at the auction floors. To date, that information has
been limited because ZLT has no recurring relationship with auction growers. The efforts
described above with respect to multistakeholder engagement and raising broad awareness will
also help improve labor practices by auction growers. Government involvement is critical to
developing programs, expanding training and communication, and monitoring on-farm practices
of non-contracting growers. ZLT’s discussions with TIMB, in particular, are important to
expanding labor practice standards to those growers.
Labor efficiencies and social responsibility programs: In addition to the market-based
approaches described above, ZLT supports efforts to improve labor practices by making farming
more efficient and by supporting the growers’ communities. For example, ZLT promotes good
agricultural practices designed to reduce the need for labor on farms, which relieves the labor
pressures that result in increased risks of child labor and other labor hazards. By following these
techniques, it is possible for growers to reduce their labor needs by approximately 10% during the
course of the season. Such promoted practices include:
x

x
x

The resetting of seedbeds, which involves transplanting the seedlings from one seedbed to
another, when they are 3 to 4 weeks old in order to ensure sturdy growth of seedlings by
the time of planting. This avoids the production of additional seedlings and the need to
transplant additional seedlings in the field to replace those which may have wilted.
Planting practices which involves planting the new crop on the ridges of the previous
rotational one, without having to rebuild the ridges which are necessary for moisture
retention.
The use of Kurt reaping machines, which are very simple machines with a handlebar, a
wheel and a system of strings which allow growers to tie the leaves in the field while they
harvest so that the leaves are already ready to be hung in the curing barn.
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x

The use of clips to hang tobacco in the curing barns. The clips have a spring lock at the
end which traps the petioles. Using clips saves time compared to stringing the leaves
manually one by one before hanging them in the curing barns.

ZLT also supports various school programs focused on child labor. Such programs promote
education for children and allow for monitoring of child activity in the fields and child attendance
at school. These initiatives include the construction of school facilities in tobacco growing areas
and donations of desks and books (in the last season 12 schools benefitted from these initiatives).
In addition, in order to fully promote the importance of the protection of the environment and the
conservation of trees, an important part of ZLT’s forestry program is centred on the promotion of
school woodlots. Tree planting is organized around a school and includes the involvement of
children. Their families and communities are encouraged to ensure the survivability of those trees
by competing for prizes awarded to the best performing schools. ZLT’s focus on tree planting at
tobacco farms and in the communities not only benefits the environment, but it also has a strong
labor focus by reducing the need for labor to transport heavy piles of wood over long distances.
*

*

*

In order to address the challenges present in Zimbabwe and to promote a broader adoption of Labor
Standards across the Zimbabwe market, we will continue to work within our existing purchase
models to communicate the need for sustainable tobacco production that addresses child labor,
worker safety and health, and other labor issues. In the meantime, we await the distribution of
your Zimbabwe report. We appreciate the opportunity to discuss these issues with you, and please
let us know if you have any further questions about our operations.
Sincerely,

H. Michael Ligon
Vice President
cc:

George C. Freeman, III
Chairman, President and Chief Executive Officer
Universal Corporation
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December 8, 2017
George C. Freeman III
Chairman, President, and Chief Executive Officer
Universal Corporation
9201 Forest Hill Avenue
Richmond, Virginia 23235
Re: Human Rights Watch research on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe
Dear Mr. Freeman,
We are writing to follow up on our communications with you regarding Human
Rights Watch’s research on child labor and human rights abuses on tobacco farms
in Zimbabwe. Thank you for our call on September 7, 2017 and your letter of
September 25, 2017. We appreciate the constructive dialogue with Universal and
the opportunity to learn more about your policies and practices with respect to
human rights due diligence.
We are writing now to update you on our next steps and share with you some initial
recommendations that will be included in our report.
Over the last few months, we have written to 15 tobacco companies regarding
human rights due diligence policies and practices in the tobacco industry in
Zimbabwe. We have received responses from 13 companies. We have had
constructive discussions with some company executives about their approaches to
human rights in the supply chain. We also wrote to several government offices.
Human Rights Watch has been following the political situation in Zimbabwe in
recent weeks. Due to the change in administration, we plan to publish our report in
the first half of 2018, rather than publishing the report this year.
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With the change in timeframe for our report, we wanted to give Universal the
opportunity to share with us any updated information regarding its operations in
Zimbabwe, or any updates regarding the company’s policies and practices for
addressing child labor and other human rights risks in the supply chain. To be
reflected in our report, we would need to receive information on any actions taken
or planned by January 5, 2018.
Below we share some preliminary recommendations to companies purchasing
tobacco from Zimbabwe. We hope Universal will carefully consider these
recommendations.
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Preliminary Recommendations To All Companies Purchasing Tobacco from Zimbabwe
x Adopt or revise a global human rights policy prohibiting the use of child labor anywhere in the
supply chain, if the company has not yet done so. The policy should specify that hazardous work for
children under 18 is prohibited, including any work in which children have direct contact with
tobacco in any form. The policy should also include specific provisions regarding labor rights and
occupational safety and health, consistent with international standards.
x Conduct regular and rigorous monitoring, including regular field level monitoring, in the supply
chain for child labor and other human rights risks, and engage entities with expertise in human
rights and child labor to conduct regular third-party monitoring in the supply chain.
x Regularly publish detailed information about internal and external monitoring, including issues of
non-compliance, remediation and results, in a form and frequency consistent with the guidelines on
transparency and accountability in the United Nations Guiding Principles on Business and Human
Rights.
We welcome any additional information you would like to share with us, in particular information on steps
you are taking or planning to take within a defined time frame to address our recommendations above.
We appreciate our engagement with you on these issues, and look forward to discussing them with you
further.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division

Cc: Preston Wigner, Vice President, General Counsel & Secretary, Universal Corporation
H. Michael Ligon, Vice President, Universal Corporation
A. Bganya, Director, Zimbabwe Leaf Tobacco Company (Private) Limited
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Re: Human Rights Watch research on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe
Dear President,
Please accept our regards on behalf of Human Rights Watch. As you may
know, Human Rights Watch is an independent, nongovernmental
organization that monitors and reports on human rights in 90 countries
around the world (www.hrw.org). We are writing today to share preliminary
findings from research that Human Rights Watch has carried out regarding
human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe, and to seek your
response.
Since 2009, we have conducted research on child labor and other human
rights abuses on tobacco farms in Kazakhstan, the United States, Brazil,
and Indonesia. We have met and corresponded with government officials
and representatives of some of the world’s largest tobacco companies
regarding human rights problems on tobacco farms in these countries.
Human Rights Watch is committed to the elimination of hazardous child
labor on tobacco farms worldwide. Based on our field research and analysis
of international law and public health literature, Human Rights Watch has
concluded that any work involving direct contact with tobacco in any form is
hazardous and should be prohibited for children under 18.
Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April
2017 in five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West,
Mashonaland Central, Mashonaland East, and Manicaland. We documented
hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers,
and other human rights problems.
This letter summarizes our findings and includes several questions
regarding the Office of the President and Cabinet’s activities. We would be
grateful for a response to these questions by September 22, 2017. We plan
to publish our full research findings, along with recommendations to the
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government of Zimbabwe, tobacco companies, and other groups in a report this year, and
we would hope to reflect the government’s position in our report.
Methodology
We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who said they
produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors, and some who produced
and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with international leaf suppliers or other tobacco
companies. Families reported children working on both independent and contract farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various sizes, including
some child workers, and some young adults who started working on tobacco farms as
children. Some of the child workers we interviewed also worked on small farms operated by
members of their families, in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers, and other human
rights problems.
Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in
Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children
under 18 worked on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or
extended family members. A few small-scale farmers said that they hired children from
outside of their families to work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on
tobacco farms, while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and
performed tasks including planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco
leaves, sorting leaves, passing leaves to adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging
tobacco in barns, grading, closing bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on
tobacco farms of various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in
tobacco farming as children. Children working for hire often performed a range of tasks
involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent
with acute nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or
dizziness while handling tobacco.

Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described
working in fields while someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children
experienced immediate illness after working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them,
either also as hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers.
Children who informally assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or
wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they
understood or believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their
education. Nearly all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that
school fees posed a barrier to children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school
fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for
hire on tobacco farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with
tobacco farming tasks.
Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often
missed classes during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it
difficult for them to keep up with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children,
said employers pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts
without additional compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to
work overtime, citing examples of fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for
several days, or permanently, after declining to work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks
or months. On some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered
employees to buy basic foodstuffs and household goods in shops they owned at inflated
prices. The money spent in these shops was then deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without
explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the
workday, but some said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy
times of the growing season.

Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss
them for not working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of
work due to sickness or other factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while
working in tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said
they handled toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled
chemicals without any protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection.
Some interviewees described practices or behaviors that likely exposed their children, family
members, or other members of their community to dangerous pesticide residues – such as
improper disposal of empty pesticide containers or returning home wearing clothing
contaminated with pesticide residues and continuing to wear them at home before washing
them. Some interviewees also described working in fields while another person applied
pesticides nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including
nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation,
chest pain, blurred vision, eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective
equipment. Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one
symptom consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness
(GTS) including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees
reported these symptoms while harvesting tobacco, performing tasks involved in the curing
process, and sorting dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired
farmworkers about the risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever
heard that nicotine in tobacco leaves can cause illness, even though the majority of
interviewees had experienced symptoms consistent with nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few
interviewees had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves,
their families, and other workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with
tobacco companies reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms to
share information and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives

shared information about health and safety; others said that company representatives
largely, or exclusively, shared information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction
floors said they had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their
tobacco until the day of sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited
their farm to share information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them
children under 18 were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never
received information about child labor or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco
farming. Most farmers, even those who were aware of a rule regarding children’s
participation in tobacco farming, said they were not aware of any penalties associated with
child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives
visited the farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke
only with farm management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies
of the contracts they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that
they did not understand or that were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt
rushed during the contract-signing process and did not have sufficient time to understand
fully their contractual requirements.
Request for Information
We plan to publish a report on human rights problems on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this
year. We are committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect relevant information
about the government’s efforts to address human rights problems on tobacco farms. We
have sent the following questions to the relevant ministries. We would appreciate your
cooperation in securing answers from these ministries, as well as any of the presidential
cabinet’s own views on the issues raised in this letter. In particular, we would be grateful for
responses to the following questions:
Ministry of Public Service, Labour and Social Welfare
1. How many labor inspectors were employed by the Ministry of Public Service, Labour
and Social Welfare in 2015, 2016, and 2017? How many workplace inspections were
carried out on tobacco farms? What types of violations were documented on tobacco
farms? What actions were taken to remedy the violations?
2. How many violations of child labor law were documented in 2015, 2016, and 2017 by
the Ministry of Public Service, Labour and Social Welfare or other government
entities? In what sectors did these violations occur? What were the penalties issued?

3. Kindly provide data or estimates on the number of children working in tobacco
farming in Zimbabwe, and the number of children working in agriculture more
broadly. If possible, kindly provide such data or estimates in each province.
4. Does the government of Zimbabwe have a list of occupations that are considered
“hazardous work” and therefore prohibited for children under age 18? Is tobacco
farming considered hazardous work? We would be grateful if you could share a copy
of the government’s regulations regarding hazardous work.
5. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Public Service, Labour and
Social Welfare have in place to address child labor in Zimbabwe? Does the Ministry
of Public Service, Labour and Social Welfare have programs or initiatives to address
child labor in tobacco farming specifically? If so, kindly share some background and
information on these programs.
6. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Public Service, Labour and
Social Welfare have in place to address other types of human rights violations on
tobacco farms in Zimbabwe?
Ministry of Health and Child Care
1. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Health and Child Care have
in place to address child labor in agriculture? Does the Ministry of Health and Child
Care have programs or initiatives to address child labor in tobacco farming
specifically? If so, kindly share some background and information on these
programs.
2. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Health and Child Care have
in place to educate farmers and farmworkers about occupational safety and health
on tobacco farms, including the risks of nicotine poisoning (Green Tobacco Sickness)
and pesticide exposure? We would be grateful if you could share copies of any
materials that are provided to farmers or farmworkers on these topics.
3. Kindly provide data or estimates on the number of children working in tobacco
farming in Zimbabwe, and the number of children working in agriculture more
broadly. Kindly provide such data or estimates in each province of the country.
4. Kindly provide data on the number of occupational illnesses, injuries, and deaths
among tobacco farmers annually. If possible, kindly provide data on the number of
occupational illnesses, injuries, and deaths among children working in tobacco
farming. We would be grateful if you could specify the causes of these illnesses,
injuries, and deaths.
5. Kindly provide data on the number or frequency of pesticide-related illnesses among
tobacco farmers annually, and among children working in tobacco farming.
Ministry of Primary and Secondary Education
1. Kindly provide recent data on the total rates of primary school completion and
secondary school completion in Zimbabwe, as well as primary and secondary school
completion in both rural and urban populations in each province of Zimbabwe. We
would be grateful for data from 2015, 2016, and 2017, if possible.
2. What is the government’s policy regarding non-payment of school fees? What actions
are school administrators required to take if a student has not paid his or her school
fees? Does the government have any estimates on the number of children who miss
school because they cannot afford school fees?

3. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Primary and Secondary
Education have in place to support children who are unable to pay school fees? How
many pupils are covered by these programs, and in which provinces?
4. What is the government’s policy regarding corporal punishment in schools?
5. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Primary and Secondary
Education have in place to ensure children working in agriculture remain in school
and complete their education? Does the Ministry of Primary and Secondary
Education have programs or initiatives to reach out to children who leave school or
frequently miss school because they work? If so, kindly provide some background
and information on these programs.
Ministry of Agriculture, Mechanisation and Irrigation
1. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Agriculture, Mechanisation
and Irrigation have in place to educate farmers and farmworkers about occupational
safety and health on tobacco farms, including the risks of nicotine poisoning (Green
Tobacco Sickness) and pesticide exposure, safe storage of pesticides, disposal of
pesticide containers, use of personal protective equipment, and other issues? How
does the Ministry share this information with tobacco farmers and farmworkers? We
would be grateful if you could share copies of any materials that are provided to
farmers or farmworkers on these topics.
2. Kindly provide data or estimates on the number of children working in tobacco
farming in Zimbabwe, or the number of children working in agriculture more broadly.
Kindly provide such data or estimates in each province of the country. What types of
agricultural extension services are offered to independent (non-contract) tobacco
farmers in Zimbabwe? How many farmers are reached by these services? How often
do extension workers visit farms? What types of information do they share?
Ministry of Lands, Land Reform and Resettlement
1. What types of policies and programs does the government have in place to educate
to educate farmers and farmworkers about occupational safety and health on
tobacco farms, including the risks of nicotine poisoning (Green Tobacco Sickness)
and pesticide exposure, safe storage of pesticides, disposal of pesticide containers,
use of personal protective equipment, and other issues? How does the government
share this information with tobacco farmers and farmworkers? We would be grateful
if you could share copies of any materials that are provided to farmers or
farmworkers on these topics.
2. What types of agricultural extension services are offered to independent (noncontract) tobacco farmers in Zimbabwe? How many farmers are reached by these
services? How often do extension workers visit farms? What types of information do
they share?
Ministry of Justice and Legal Affairs
1. Does the law in Zimbabwe require tobacco companies to provide contract farmers
with copies of the contracts they sign?
2. What do Zimbabwe’s occupational safety and health regulations require regarding
work with pesticides and provision of protective clothing to workers on tobacco
farms?
3. Do Zimbawean law and regulations permit children under 18 to handle pesticides?

4. What are the current minimum wage and maximum hour regulations for agricultural
workers?
5. Are there any aspects of the Labour Law that are not applicable to small-scale family
farms?
Ministry of Environment
1. What types of policies and programs does the Ministry of Environment have in place
to educate to educate farmers and farmworkers about occupational safety and
health on tobacco farms, including the risks of nicotine poisoning (Green Tobacco
Sickness) and pesticide exposure, safe storage of pesticides, disposal of pesticide
containers, use of personal protective equipment, and other issues? How does the
ministry share this information with tobacco farmers and farmworkers? We would be
grateful if you could share copies of any materials that are provided to farmers or
farmworkers on these topics.
We would welcome any additional information the Office of the President and Cabinet would
like to provide to Human Rights Watch regarding its policies and practices toward
eliminating child labor and ensuring other labor rights protections in tobacco farming in
Zimbabwe.
We would welcome a written response to this letter by September 22, 2017. Please contact
Dewa Mavhinga at mavhind@hrw.org or +27-73-521-1813 with your response to these
requests. Thank you.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division
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Please accept our regards on behalf of Human Rights Watch. As you may
know, Human Rights Watch is an independent, nongovernmental
organization that monitors and reports on human rights in 90 countries
around the world (www.hrw.org). We are writing today to share preliminary
findings from research that Human Rights Watch has carried out regarding
human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe, and to seek your
response. We sent a similar letter to your predecessor, President Robert
Gabriel Mugabe, in September 2017, but we did not receive a response.
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Since 2009, we have conducted research on child labor and other human
rights abuses on tobacco farms in Kazakhstan, the United States, Brazil,
and Indonesia. We have met and corresponded with government officials
and representatives of some of the world’s largest tobacco companies
regarding human rights problems on tobacco farms in these countries.
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Human Rights Watch is committed to the elimination of hazardous child
labor on tobacco farms worldwide. Based on our field research and analysis
of international law and public health literature, Human Rights Watch has
concluded that any work involving direct contact with tobacco in any form is
hazardous and should be prohibited for children under 18.
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Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April
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hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
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This letter summarizes our findings and includes several questions
regarding the Office of the President and Cabinet’s activities. We would be
grateful for a response to these questions by February 9, 2018. We plan to
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publish our full research findings, along with recommendations to the government of
Zimbabwe, tobacco companies, and other groups in a report this year, and we would hope to
reflect the government’s position in our publications.
Methodology
We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who said they
produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors, and some who produced
and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with international leaf suppliers or other tobacco
companies. Families reported children working on both independent and contract farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various sizes, including
some child workers, and some young adults who started working on tobacco farms as
children. Some of the child workers we interviewed also worked on small farms operated by
members of their families, in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers, and other human
rights problems.

Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in
Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children
under 18 worked on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or
extended family members. A few small-scale farmers said that they hired children from
outside of their families to work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on
tobacco farms, while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and
performed tasks including planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco
leaves, sorting leaves, passing leaves to adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging
tobacco in barns, grading, closing bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on
tobacco farms of various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in
tobacco farming as children. Children working for hire often performed a range of tasks
involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent
with acute nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or
dizziness while handling tobacco.

Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described
working in fields while someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children
experienced immediate illness after working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them,
either also as hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers.
Children who informally assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or
wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they
understood or believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their
education. Nearly all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that
school fees posed a barrier to children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school
fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for
hire on tobacco farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with
tobacco farming tasks.
Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often
missed classes during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it
difficult for them to keep up with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children,
said employers pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts
without additional compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to
work overtime, citing examples of fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for
several days, or permanently, after declining to work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks
or months. On some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered
employees to buy basic foodstuffs and household goods in shops they owned at inflated
prices. The money spent in these shops was then deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without
explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the
workday, but some said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy
times of the growing season.

Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss
them for not working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of
work due to sickness or other factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while
working in tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said
they handled toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled
chemicals without any protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection.
Some interviewees described practices or behaviors that likely exposed their children, family
members, or other members of their community to dangerous pesticide residues – such as
improper disposal of empty pesticide containers or returning home wearing clothing
contaminated with pesticide residues and continuing to wear them at home before washing
them. Some interviewees also described working in fields while another person applied
pesticides nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including
nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation,
chest pain, blurred vision, eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective
equipment. Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one
symptom consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness
(GTS) including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees
reported these symptoms while harvesting tobacco, performing tasks involved in the curing
process, and sorting dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired
farmworkers about the risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever
heard that nicotine in tobacco leaves can cause illness, even though the majority of
interviewees had experienced symptoms consistent with nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few
interviewees had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves,
their families, and other workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with
tobacco companies reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms to
share information and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives

shared information about health and safety; others said that company representatives
largely, or exclusively, shared information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction
floors said they had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their
tobacco until the day of sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited
their farm to share information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them
children under 18 were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never
received information about child labor or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco
farming. Most farmers, even those who were aware of a rule regarding children’s
participation in tobacco farming, said they were not aware of any penalties associated with
child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives
visited the farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke
only with farm management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies
of the contracts they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that
they did not understand or that were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt
rushed during the contract-signing process and did not have sufficient time to understand
fully their contractual requirements.
Request for Information
We plan to publish a report on human rights problems on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this
year. We are committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect relevant information
about the government’s efforts to address human rights problems on tobacco farms. We
have sent the following questions to the relevant ministries. We would appreciate your
cooperation in securing answers from these ministries, as well as any of the presidential
cabinet’s own views on the issues raised in this letter. In particular, we would be grateful for
responses to the following questions:
Ministry of Public Service, Labour and Social Welfare
1. How many labor inspectors were employed by the Ministry of Public Service, Labour
and Social Welfare in 2015, 2016, and 2017? How many workplace inspections were
carried out on tobacco farms? What types of violations were documented on tobacco
farms? What actions were taken to remedy the violations?
2. How many violations of child labor law were documented in 2015, 2016, and 2017 by
the Ministry of Public Service, Labour and Social Welfare or other government
entities? In what sectors did these violations occur? What were the penalties issued?

3. Kindly provide data or estimates on the number of children working in tobacco
farming in Zimbabwe, and the number of children working in agriculture more
broadly. If possible, kindly provide such data or estimates in each province.
4. Does the government of Zimbabwe have a list of occupations that are considered
“hazardous work” and therefore prohibited for children under age 18? Is tobacco
farming considered hazardous work? We would be grateful if you could share a copy
of the government’s regulations regarding hazardous work.
5. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Public Service, Labour and
Social Welfare have in place to address child labor in Zimbabwe? Does the Ministry
of Public Service, Labour and Social Welfare have programs or initiatives to address
child labor in tobacco farming specifically? If so, kindly share some background and
information on these programs.
6. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Public Service, Labour and
Social Welfare have in place to address other types of human rights violations on
tobacco farms in Zimbabwe?
Ministry of Health and Child Care
1. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Health and Child Care have
in place to address child labor in agriculture? Does the Ministry of Health and Child
Care have programs or initiatives to address child labor in tobacco farming
specifically? If so, kindly share some background and information on these
programs.
2. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Health and Child Care have
in place to educate farmers and farmworkers about occupational safety and health
on tobacco farms, including the risks of nicotine poisoning (Green Tobacco Sickness)
and pesticide exposure? We would be grateful if you could share copies of any
materials that are provided to farmers or farmworkers on these topics.
3. Kindly provide data or estimates on the number of children working in tobacco
farming in Zimbabwe, and the number of children working in agriculture more
broadly. Kindly provide such data or estimates in each province of the country.
4. Kindly provide data on the number of occupational illnesses, injuries, and deaths
among tobacco farmers annually. If possible, kindly provide data on the number of
occupational illnesses, injuries, and deaths among children working in tobacco
farming. We would be grateful if you could specify the causes of these illnesses,
injuries, and deaths.
5. Kindly provide data on the number or frequency of pesticide-related illnesses among
tobacco farmers annually, and among children working in tobacco farming.
Ministry of Primary and Secondary Education
1. Kindly provide recent data on the total rates of primary school completion and
secondary school completion in Zimbabwe, as well as primary and secondary school
completion in both rural and urban populations in each province of Zimbabwe. We
would be grateful for data from 2015, 2016, and 2017, if possible.
2. What is the government’s policy regarding non-payment of school fees? What actions
are school administrators required to take if a student has not paid his or her school
fees? Does the government have any estimates on the number of children who miss
school because they cannot afford school fees?

3. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Primary and Secondary
Education have in place to support children who are unable to pay school fees? How
many pupils are covered by these programs, and in which provinces?
4. What is the government’s policy regarding corporal punishment in schools?
5. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Primary and Secondary
Education have in place to ensure children working in agriculture remain in school
and complete their education? Does the Ministry of Primary and Secondary
Education have programs or initiatives to reach out to children who leave school or
frequently miss school because they work? If so, kindly provide some background
and information on these programs.
Ministry of Agriculture, Mechanisation and Irrigation
1. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Agriculture, Mechanisation
and Irrigation have in place to educate farmers and farmworkers about occupational
safety and health on tobacco farms, including the risks of nicotine poisoning (Green
Tobacco Sickness) and pesticide exposure, safe storage of pesticides, disposal of
pesticide containers, use of personal protective equipment, and other issues? How
does the Ministry share this information with tobacco farmers and farmworkers? We
would be grateful if you could share copies of any materials that are provided to
farmers or farmworkers on these topics.
2. Kindly provide data or estimates on the number of children working in tobacco
farming in Zimbabwe, or the number of children working in agriculture more broadly.
Kindly provide such data or estimates in each province of the country. What types of
agricultural extension services are offered to independent (non-contract) tobacco
farmers in Zimbabwe? How many farmers are reached by these services? How often
do extension workers visit farms? What types of information do they share?
Ministry of Lands, Land Reform and Resettlement
1. What types of policies and programs does the government have in place to educate
to educate farmers and farmworkers about occupational safety and health on
tobacco farms, including the risks of nicotine poisoning (Green Tobacco Sickness)
and pesticide exposure, safe storage of pesticides, disposal of pesticide containers,
use of personal protective equipment, and other issues? How does the government
share this information with tobacco farmers and farmworkers? We would be grateful
if you could share copies of any materials that are provided to farmers or
farmworkers on these topics.
2. What types of agricultural extension services are offered to independent (noncontract) tobacco farmers in Zimbabwe? How many farmers are reached by these
services? How often do extension workers visit farms? What types of information do
they share?
Ministry of Justice and Legal Affairs
1. Does the law in Zimbabwe require tobacco companies to provide contract farmers
with copies of the contracts they sign?
2. What do Zimbabwe’s occupational safety and health regulations require regarding
work with pesticides and provision of protective clothing to workers on tobacco
farms?
3. Do Zimbawean law and regulations permit children under 18 to handle pesticides?

4. What are the current minimum wage and maximum hour regulations for agricultural
workers?
5. Are there any aspects of the Labour Law that are not applicable to small-scale family
farms?
Ministry of Environment
1. What types of policies and programs does the Ministry of Environment have in place
to educate to educate farmers and farmworkers about occupational safety and
health on tobacco farms, including the risks of nicotine poisoning (Green Tobacco
Sickness) and pesticide exposure, safe storage of pesticides, disposal of pesticide
containers, use of personal protective equipment, and other issues? How does the
ministry share this information with tobacco farmers and farmworkers? We would be
grateful if you could share copies of any materials that are provided to farmers or
farmworkers on these topics.
We would welcome any additional information the Office of the President and Cabinet would
like to provide to Human Rights Watch regarding its policies and practices toward
eliminating child labor and ensuring other labor rights protections in tobacco farming in
Zimbabwe.
We would welcome a written response to this letter by February 9, 2018. Please contact
Dewa Mavhinga at mavhind@hrw.org or+27-73-521-1813 with your response to these
requests. Thank you.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division

350 Fifth Avenue, 34th Floor
New York, NY 10118-3299
Tel: +1-212-290-4700
Fax: +1-212-736-1300; 917-591-3452
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Re: Human Rights Watch research on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe
Dear Honourable Minister,
Please accept our regards on behalf of Human Rights Watch. As you may
know, Human Rights Watch is an independent, nongovernmental
organization that monitors and reports on human rights in 90 countries
around the world (www.hrw.org). We are writing today to share preliminary
findings from research that Human Rights Watch has carried out regarding
human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe, and to seek your
response.
Since 2009, we have conducted research on child labor and other human
rights abuses on tobacco farms in Kazakhstan, the United States, Brazil,
and Indonesia. We have met and corresponded with government officials
and representatives of some of the world’s largest tobacco companies
regarding human rights problems on tobacco farms in these countries.
Human Rights Watch is committed to the elimination of hazardous child
labor on tobacco farms worldwide. Based on our field research and analysis
of international law and public health literature, Human Rights Watch has
concluded that any work involving direct contact with tobacco in any form is
hazardous and should be prohibited for children under 18.
Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April
2017 in five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West,
Mashonaland Central, Mashonaland East, and Manicaland. We documented
hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers,
and other human rights problems.
This letter summarizes our findings and includes several questions
regarding the Ministry of Agriculture, Mechanisation and Irrigation’s
activities. We would be grateful for a response to these questions by
September 22, 2017. We plan to publish our full research findings, along
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with recommendations to the government of Zimbabwe, tobacco companies, and other
groups in a report this year, and we would hope to reflect the government’s position in our
report.
Methodology
We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who said they
produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors, and some who produced
and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with international leaf suppliers or other tobacco
companies. Families reported children working on both independent and contract farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various sizes, including
some child workers, and some young adults who started working on tobacco farms as
children. Some of the child workers we interviewed also worked on small farms operated by
members of their families, in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers, and other human
rights problems.
Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in
Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children
under 18 worked on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or
extended family members. A few small-scale farmers said that they hired children from
outside of their families to work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on
tobacco farms, while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and
performed tasks including planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco
leaves, sorting leaves, passing leaves to adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging
tobacco in barns, grading, closing bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on
tobacco farms of various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in
tobacco farming as children. Children working for hire often performed a range of tasks
involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent
with acute nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or
dizziness while handling tobacco.

Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described
working in fields while someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children
experienced immediate illness after working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them,
either also as hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers.
Children who informally assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or
wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they
understood or believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their
education. Nearly all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that
school fees posed a barrier to children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school
fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for
hire on tobacco farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with
tobacco farming tasks.
Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often
missed classes during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it
difficult for them to keep up with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children,
said employers pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts
without additional compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to
work overtime, citing examples of fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for
several days, or permanently, after declining to work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks
or months. On some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered
employees to buy basic foodstuffs and household goods in shops they owned at inflated
prices. The money spent in these shops was then deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without
explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the
workday, but some said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy
times of the growing season.

Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss
them for not working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of
work due to sickness or other factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while
working in tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said
they handled toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled
chemicals without any protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection.
Some interviewees described practices or behaviors that likely exposed their children, family
members, or other members of their community to dangerous pesticide residues – such as
improper disposal of empty pesticide containers or returning home wearing clothing
contaminated with pesticide residues and continuing to wear them at home before washing
them. Some interviewees also described working in fields while another person applied
pesticides nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including
nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation,
chest pain, blurred vision, eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective
equipment. Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one
symptom consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness
(GTS) including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees
reported these symptoms while harvesting tobacco, performing tasks involved in the curing
process, and sorting dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired
farmworkers about the risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever
heard that nicotine in tobacco leaves can cause illness, even though the majority of
interviewees had experienced symptoms consistent with nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few
interviewees had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves,
their families, and other workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with
tobacco companies reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms to
share information and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives

shared information about health and safety; others said that company representatives
largely, or exclusively, shared information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction
floors said they had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their
tobacco until the day of sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited
their farm to share information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them
children under 18 were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never
received information about child labor or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco
farming. Most farmers, even those who were aware of a rule regarding children’s
participation in tobacco farming, said they were not aware of any penalties associated with
child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives
visited the farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke
only with farm management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies
of the contracts they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that
they did not understand or that were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt
rushed during the contract-signing process and did not have sufficient time to understand
fully their contractual requirements.
Request for Information
We plan to publish a report on human rights problems on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this
year. We are committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect relevant information
about the government’s efforts to address human rights problems on tobacco farms. In
particular, we would be grateful for responses to the following questions:
1. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Agriculture, Mechanisation
and Irrigation have in place to educate farmers and farmworkers about occupational
safety and health on tobacco farms, including the risks of nicotine poisoning (Green
Tobacco Sickness) and pesticide exposure, safe storage of pesticides, disposal of
pesticide containers, use of personal protective equipment, and other issues? How
does the Ministry share this information with tobacco farmers and farmworkers? We
would be grateful if you could share copies of any materials that are provided to
farmers or farmworkers on these topics.
2. Kindly provide data or estimates on the number of children working in tobacco
farming in Zimbabwe, or the number of children working in agriculture more broadly.
Kindly provide such data or estimates in each province of the country. What types of
agricultural extension services are offered to independent (non-contract) tobacco

farmers in Zimbabwe? How many farmers are reached by these services? How often
do extension workers visit farms? What types of information do they share?
We would welcome any additional information the Office of the President and Cabinet would
like to provide to Human Rights Watch regarding its policies and practices toward
eliminating child labor and ensuring other labor rights protections in tobacco farming in
Zimbabwe.
We would welcome a written response to this letter by September 22, 2017. Please contact
Dewa Mavhinga at mavhind@hrw.org or +27-73-521-1813 with your response to these
requests. Thank you.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division
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Please accept our regards on behalf of Human Rights Watch. As you may
know, Human Rights Watch is an independent, nongovernmental
organization that monitors and reports on human rights in 90 countries
around the world (www.hrw.org). We are writing today to share preliminary
findings from research that Human Rights Watch has carried out regarding
human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe, and to seek your
response. We sent a similar letter to your predecessor, Honourable Minister
Joseph Made, in September 2017, but we did not receive a response.
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Since 2009, we have conducted research on child labor and other human
rights abuses on tobacco farms in Kazakhstan, the United States, Brazil,
and Indonesia. We have met and corresponded with government officials
and representatives of some of the world’s largest tobacco companies
regarding human rights problems on tobacco farms in these countries.
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Human Rights Watch is committed to the elimination of hazardous child
labor on tobacco farms worldwide. Based on our field research and analysis
of international law and public health literature, Human Rights Watch has
concluded that any work involving direct contact with tobacco in any form is
hazardous and should be prohibited for children under 18.
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Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April
2017 in five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West,
Mashonaland Central, Mashonaland East, and Manicaland. We documented
hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers,
and other human rights problems.
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This letter summarizes our findings and includes several questions
regarding the Ministry of Agriculture, Mechanisation and Irrigation’s
activities. We would be grateful for a response to these questions by
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February 9, 2018. We plan to publish our full research findings, along with recommendations
to the government of Zimbabwe, tobacco companies, and other groups in a report this year,
and we would hope to reflect the government’s position in our publications.
Methodology
We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who said they
produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors, and some who produced
and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with international leaf suppliers or other tobacco
companies. Families reported children working on both independent and contract farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various sizes, including
some child workers, and some young adults who started working on tobacco farms as
children. Some of the child workers we interviewed also worked on small farms operated by
members of their families, in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers, and other human
rights problems.

Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in
Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children
under 18 worked on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or
extended family members. A few small-scale farmers said that they hired children from
outside of their families to work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on
tobacco farms, while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and
performed tasks including planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco
leaves, sorting leaves, passing leaves to adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging
tobacco in barns, grading, closing bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on
tobacco farms of various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in
tobacco farming as children. Children working for hire often performed a range of tasks
involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent
with acute nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or
dizziness while handling tobacco.

Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described
working in fields while someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children
experienced immediate illness after working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them,
either also as hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers.
Children who informally assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or
wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they
understood or believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their
education. Nearly all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that
school fees posed a barrier to children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school
fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for
hire on tobacco farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with
tobacco farming tasks.
Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often
missed classes during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it
difficult for them to keep up with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children,
said employers pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts
without additional compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to
work overtime, citing examples of fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for
several days, or permanently, after declining to work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks
or months. On some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered
employees to buy basic foodstuffs and household goods in shops they owned at inflated
prices. The money spent in these shops was then deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without
explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the
workday, but some said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy
times of the growing season.

Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss
them for not working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of
work due to sickness or other factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while
working in tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said
they handled toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled
chemicals without any protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection.
Some interviewees described practices or behaviors that likely exposed their children, family
members, or other members of their community to dangerous pesticide residues – such as
improper disposal of empty pesticide containers or returning home wearing clothing
contaminated with pesticide residues and continuing to wear them at home before washing
them. Some interviewees also described working in fields while another person applied
pesticides nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including
nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation,
chest pain, blurred vision, eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective
equipment. Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one
symptom consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness
(GTS) including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees
reported these symptoms while harvesting tobacco, performing tasks involved in the curing
process, and sorting dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired
farmworkers about the risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever
heard that nicotine in tobacco leaves can cause illness, even though the majority of
interviewees had experienced symptoms consistent with nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few
interviewees had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves,
their families, and other workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with
tobacco companies reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms to
share information and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives

shared information about health and safety; others said that company representatives
largely, or exclusively, shared information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction
floors said they had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their
tobacco until the day of sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited
their farm to share information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them
children under 18 were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never
received information about child labor or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco
farming. Most farmers, even those who were aware of a rule regarding children’s
participation in tobacco farming, said they were not aware of any penalties associated with
child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives
visited the farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke
only with farm management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies
of the contracts they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that
they did not understand or that were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt
rushed during the contract-signing process and did not have sufficient time to understand
fully their contractual requirements.
Request for Information
We plan to publish a report on human rights problems on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this
year. We are committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect relevant information
about the government’s efforts to address human rights problems on tobacco farms. In
particular, we would be grateful for responses to the following questions:
1. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Agriculture, Mechanisation
and Irrigation have in place to educate farmers and farmworkers about occupational
safety and health on tobacco farms, including the risks of nicotine poisoning (Green
Tobacco Sickness) and pesticide exposure, safe storage of pesticides, disposal of
pesticide containers, use of personal protective equipment, and other issues? How
does the Ministry share this information with tobacco farmers and farmworkers? We
would be grateful if you could share copies of any materials that are provided to
farmers or farmworkers on these topics.
2. Kindly provide data or estimates on the number of children working in tobacco
farming in Zimbabwe, or the number of children working in agriculture more broadly.
Kindly provide such data or estimates in each province of the country.

3. What types of agricultural extension services are offered to independent (noncontract) tobacco farmers in Zimbabwe? How many farmers are reached by these
services? How often do extension workers visit farms? What types of information do
they share?
We would welcome any additional information the Ministry of Agriculture, Mechanisation
and Irrigation would like to provide to Human Rights Watch regarding its policies and
practices toward eliminating child labor and ensuring other labor rights protections in
tobacco farming in Zimbabwe.
We would welcome a written response to this letter by February 9, 2018. Please contact
Dewa Mavhinga at mavhind@hrw.org or+27-73-521-1813 with your response to these
requests. Thank you.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division

350 Fifth Avenue, 34th Floor
New York, NY 10118-3299
Tel: +1-212-290-4700
Fax: +1-212-736-1300; 917-591-3452
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Re: Human Rights Watch research on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe
Dear Honourable Minister,
Please accept our regards on behalf of Human Rights Watch. As you may
know, Human Rights Watch is an independent, nongovernmental
organization that monitors and reports on human rights in 90 countries
around the world (www.hrw.org). We are writing today to share preliminary
findings from research that Human Rights Watch has carried out regarding
human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe, and to seek your
response.
Since 2009, we have conducted research on child labor and other human
rights abuses on tobacco farms in Kazakhstan, the United States, Brazil,
and Indonesia. We have met and corresponded with government officials
and representatives of some of the world’s largest tobacco companies
regarding human rights problems on tobacco farms in these countries.
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Human Rights Watch is committed to the elimination of hazardous child
labor on tobacco farms worldwide. Based on our field research and analysis
of international law and public health literature, Human Rights Watch has
concluded that any work involving direct contact with tobacco in any form is
hazardous and should be prohibited for children under 18.
Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April
2017 in five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West,
Mashonaland Central, Mashonaland East, and Manicaland. We documented
hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers,
and other human rights problems.
This letter summarizes our findings and includes several questions
regarding the Ministry of Environment’s activities. We would be grateful for
a response to these questions by September 22, 2017. We plan to publish
our full research findings, along with recommendations to the government
of Zimbabwe, tobacco companies, and other groups in a report this year,
and we would hope to reflect the government’s position in our report.
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Methodology
We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who said they
produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors, and some who produced
and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with international leaf suppliers or other tobacco
companies. Families reported children working on both independent and contract farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various sizes, including
some child workers, and some young adults who started working on tobacco farms as
children. Some of the child workers we interviewed also worked on small farms operated by
members of their families, in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers, and other human
rights problems.
Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in
Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children
under 18 worked on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or
extended family members. A few small-scale farmers said that they hired children from
outside of their families to work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on
tobacco farms, while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and
performed tasks including planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco
leaves, sorting leaves, passing leaves to adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging
tobacco in barns, grading, closing bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on
tobacco farms of various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in
tobacco farming as children. Children working for hire often performed a range of tasks
involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent
with acute nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or
dizziness while handling tobacco.
Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described
working in fields while someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children
experienced immediate illness after working near the chemicals.

About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them,
either also as hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers.
Children who informally assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or
wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they
understood or believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their
education. Nearly all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that
school fees posed a barrier to children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school
fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for
hire on tobacco farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with
tobacco farming tasks.
Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often
missed classes during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it
difficult for them to keep up with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children,
said employers pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts
without additional compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to
work overtime, citing examples of fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for
several days, or permanently, after declining to work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks
or months. On some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered
employees to buy basic foodstuffs and household goods in shops they owned at inflated
prices. The money spent in these shops was then deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without
explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the
workday, but some said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy
times of the growing season.
Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss
them for not working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of
work due to sickness or other factors.

Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while
working in tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said
they handled toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled
chemicals without any protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection.
Some interviewees described practices or behaviors that likely exposed their children, family
members, or other members of their community to dangerous pesticide residues – such as
improper disposal of empty pesticide containers or returning home wearing clothing
contaminated with pesticide residues and continuing to wear them at home before washing
them. Some interviewees also described working in fields while another person applied
pesticides nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including
nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation,
chest pain, blurred vision, eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective
equipment. Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one
symptom consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness
(GTS) including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees
reported these symptoms while harvesting tobacco, performing tasks involved in the curing
process, and sorting dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired
farmworkers about the risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever
heard that nicotine in tobacco leaves can cause illness, even though the majority of
interviewees had experienced symptoms consistent with nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few
interviewees had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves,
their families, and other workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with
tobacco companies reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms to
share information and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives
shared information about health and safety; others said that company representatives
largely, or exclusively, shared information related to successful tobacco cultivation.

The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction
floors said they had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their
tobacco until the day of sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited
their farm to share information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them
children under 18 were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never
received information about child labor or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco
farming. Most farmers, even those who were aware of a rule regarding children’s
participation in tobacco farming, said they were not aware of any penalties associated with
child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives
visited the farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke
only with farm management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies
of the contracts they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that
they did not understand or that were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt
rushed during the contract-signing process and did not have sufficient time to understand
fully their contractual requirements.
Request for Information
We plan to publish a report on human rights problems on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this
year. We are committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect relevant information
about the government’s efforts to address human rights problems on tobacco farms. In
particular, we would be grateful for responses to the following questions:
1. What types of policies and programs does the Ministry of Environment have in place
to educate to educate farmers and farmworkers about occupational safety and
health on tobacco farms, including the risks of nicotine poisoning (Green Tobacco
Sickness) and pesticide exposure, safe storage of pesticides, disposal of pesticide
containers, use of personal protective equipment, and other issues? How does the
ministry share this information with tobacco farmers and farmworkers? We would be
grateful if you could share copies of any materials that are provided to farmers or
farmworkers on these topics.
We would welcome any additional information the Ministry of Environment would like to
provide to Human Rights Watch regarding its policies and practices toward eliminating child
labor and ensuring other labor rights protections in tobacco farming in Zimbabwe.

We would welcome a written response to this letter by September 22, 2017. Please contact
Dewa Mavhinga at mavhind@hrw.org or +27-73-521-1813 with your response to these
requests. Thank you.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division
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Please accept our regards on behalf of Human Rights Watch. As you may
know, Human Rights Watch is an independent, nongovernmental
organization that monitors and reports on human rights in 90 countries
around the world (www.hrw.org). We are writing today to share preliminary
findings from research that Human Rights Watch has carried out regarding
human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe, and to seek your
response. We sent a similar letter to you on September 6, 2017, but we have
not received a response.
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Since 2009, we have conducted research on child labor and other human
rights abuses on tobacco farms in Kazakhstan, the United States, Brazil,
and Indonesia. We have met and corresponded with government officials
and representatives of some of the world’s largest tobacco companies
regarding human rights problems on tobacco farms in these countries.
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Human Rights Watch is committed to the elimination of hazardous child
labor on tobacco farms worldwide. Based on our field research and analysis
of international law and public health literature, Human Rights Watch has
concluded that any work involving direct contact with tobacco in any form is
hazardous and should be prohibited for children under 18.
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Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April
2017 in five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West,
Mashonaland Central, Mashonaland East, and Manicaland. We documented
hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers,
and other human rights problems.
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This letter summarizes our findings and includes several questions
regarding the Ministry of Environment’s activities. We would be grateful for
a response to these questions by February 9, 2018. We plan to publish our
full research findings, along with recommendations to the government of
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Zimbabwe, tobacco companies, and other groups in a report this year, and we would hope to
reflect the government’s position in our publications.
Methodology
We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who said they
produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors, and some who produced
and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with international leaf suppliers or other tobacco
companies. Families reported children working on both independent and contract farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various sizes, including
some child workers, and some young adults who started working on tobacco farms as
children. Some of the child workers we interviewed also worked on small farms operated by
members of their families, in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers, and other human
rights problems.

Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in
Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children
under 18 worked on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or
extended family members. A few small-scale farmers said that they hired children from
outside of their families to work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on
tobacco farms, while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and
performed tasks including planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco
leaves, sorting leaves, passing leaves to adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging
tobacco in barns, grading, closing bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on
tobacco farms of various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in
tobacco farming as children. Children working for hire often performed a range of tasks
involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent
with acute nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or
dizziness while handling tobacco.

Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described
working in fields while someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children
experienced immediate illness after working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them,
either also as hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers.
Children who informally assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or
wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they
understood or believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their
education. Nearly all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that
school fees posed a barrier to children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school
fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for
hire on tobacco farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with
tobacco farming tasks.
Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often
missed classes during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it
difficult for them to keep up with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children,
said employers pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts
without additional compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to
work overtime, citing examples of fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for
several days, or permanently, after declining to work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks
or months. On some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered
employees to buy basic foodstuffs and household goods in shops they owned at inflated
prices. The money spent in these shops was then deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without
explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the
workday, but some said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy
times of the growing season.

Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss
them for not working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of
work due to sickness or other factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while
working in tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said
they handled toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled
chemicals without any protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection.
Some interviewees described practices or behaviors that likely exposed their children, family
members, or other members of their community to dangerous pesticide residues – such as
improper disposal of empty pesticide containers or returning home wearing clothing
contaminated with pesticide residues and continuing to wear them at home before washing
them. Some interviewees also described working in fields while another person applied
pesticides nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including
nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation,
chest pain, blurred vision, eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective
equipment. Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one
symptom consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness
(GTS) including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees
reported these symptoms while harvesting tobacco, performing tasks involved in the curing
process, and sorting dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired
farmworkers about the risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever
heard that nicotine in tobacco leaves can cause illness, even though the majority of
interviewees had experienced symptoms consistent with nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few
interviewees had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves,
their families, and other workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with
tobacco companies reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms to
share information and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives

shared information about health and safety; others said that company representatives
largely, or exclusively, shared information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction
floors said they had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their
tobacco until the day of sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited
their farm to share information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them
children under 18 were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never
received information about child labor or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco
farming. Most farmers, even those who were aware of a rule regarding children’s
participation in tobacco farming, said they were not aware of any penalties associated with
child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives
visited the farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke
only with farm management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies
of the contracts they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that
they did not understand or that were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt
rushed during the contract-signing process and did not have sufficient time to understand
fully their contractual requirements.
Request for Information
We plan to publish a report on human rights problems on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this
year. We are committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect relevant information
about the government’s efforts to address human rights problems on tobacco farms. In
particular, we would be grateful for responses to the following questions:
1. What types of policies and programs does the Ministry of Environment have in place
to educate to educate farmers and farmworkers about occupational safety and
health on tobacco farms, including the risks of nicotine poisoning (Green Tobacco
Sickness) and pesticide exposure, safe storage of pesticides, disposal of pesticide
containers, use of personal protective equipment, and other issues? How does the
ministry share this information with tobacco farmers and farmworkers? We would be
grateful if you could share copies of any materials that are provided to farmers or
farmworkers on these topics.
We would welcome any additional information the Ministry of Environment would like to
provide to Human Rights Watch regarding its policies and practices toward eliminating child
labor and ensuring other labor rights protections in tobacco farming in Zimbabwe.

We would welcome a written response to this letter by February 9, 2018. Please contact
Dewa Mavhinga at mavhind@hrw.org or+27-73-521-1813 with your response to these
requests. Thank you.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division
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New York, NY 10118-3299
Tel: +1-212-290-4700
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Dear Honourable Minister,
Please accept our regards on behalf of Human Rights Watch. As you may
know, Human Rights Watch is an independent, nongovernmental
organization that monitors and reports on human rights in 90 countries
around the world (www.hrw.org). We are writing today to share preliminary
findings from research that Human Rights Watch has carried out regarding
human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe, and to seek your
response.
Since 2009, we have conducted research on child labor and other human
rights abuses on tobacco farms in Kazakhstan, the United States, Brazil,
and Indonesia. We have met and corresponded with government officials
and representatives of some of the world’s largest tobacco companies
regarding human rights problems on tobacco farms in these countries.
Human Rights Watch is committed to the elimination of hazardous child
labor on tobacco farms worldwide. Based on our field research and analysis
of international law and public health literature, Human Rights Watch has
concluded that any work involving direct contact with tobacco in any form is
hazardous and should be prohibited for children under 18.
Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April
2017 in five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West,
Mashonaland Central, Mashonaland East, and Manicaland. We documented
hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers,
and other human rights problems.
This letter summarizes our findings and includes several questions
regarding the Ministry of Health and Child Care’s activities. We would be
grateful for a response to these questions by September 22, 2017. We plan
to publish our full research findings, along with recommendations to the
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government of Zimbabwe, tobacco companies, and other groups in a report this year, and
we would hope to reflect the government’s position in our report.
Methodology
We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who said they
produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors, and some who produced
and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with international leaf suppliers or other tobacco
companies. Families reported children working on both independent and contract farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various sizes, including
some child workers, and some young adults who started working on tobacco farms as
children. Some of the child workers we interviewed also worked on small farms operated by
members of their families, in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers, and other human
rights problems.
Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in
Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children
under 18 worked on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or
extended family members. A few small-scale farmers said that they hired children from
outside of their families to work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on
tobacco farms, while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and
performed tasks including planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco
leaves, sorting leaves, passing leaves to adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging
tobacco in barns, grading, closing bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on
tobacco farms of various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in
tobacco farming as children. Children working for hire often performed a range of tasks
involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent
with acute nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or
dizziness while handling tobacco.

Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described
working in fields while someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children
experienced immediate illness after working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them,
either also as hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers.
Children who informally assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or
wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they
understood or believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their
education. Nearly all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that
school fees posed a barrier to children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school
fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for
hire on tobacco farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with
tobacco farming tasks.
Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often
missed classes during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it
difficult for them to keep up with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children,
said employers pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts
without additional compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to
work overtime, citing examples of fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for
several days, or permanently, after declining to work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks
or months. On some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered
employees to buy basic foodstuffs and household goods in shops they owned at inflated
prices. The money spent in these shops was then deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without
explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the
workday, but some said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy
times of the growing season.

Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss
them for not working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of
work due to sickness or other factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while
working in tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said
they handled toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled
chemicals without any protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection.
Some interviewees described practices or behaviors that likely exposed their children, family
members, or other members of their community to dangerous pesticide residues – such as
improper disposal of empty pesticide containers or returning home wearing clothing
contaminated with pesticide residues and continuing to wear them at home before washing
them. Some interviewees also described working in fields while another person applied
pesticides nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including
nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation,
chest pain, blurred vision, eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective
equipment. Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one
symptom consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness
(GTS) including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees
reported these symptoms while harvesting tobacco, performing tasks involved in the curing
process, and sorting dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired
farmworkers about the risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever
heard that nicotine in tobacco leaves can cause illness, even though the majority of
interviewees had experienced symptoms consistent with nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few
interviewees had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves,
their families, and other workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with
tobacco companies reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms to
share information and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives

shared information about health and safety; others said that company representatives
largely, or exclusively, shared information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction
floors said they had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their
tobacco until the day of sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited
their farm to share information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them
children under 18 were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never
received information about child labor or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco
farming. Most farmers, even those who were aware of a rule regarding children’s
participation in tobacco farming, said they were not aware of any penalties associated with
child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives
visited the farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke
only with farm management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies
of the contracts they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that
they did not understand or that were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt
rushed during the contract-signing process and did not have sufficient time to understand
fully their contractual requirements.
Request for Information
We plan to publish a report on human rights problems on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this
year. We are committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect relevant information
about the government’s efforts to address human rights problems on tobacco farms. In
particular, we would be grateful for responses to the following questions:
1. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Health and Child Care
have in place to address child labor in agriculture? Does the Ministry of Health
and Child Care have programs or initiatives to address child labor in tobacco
farming specifically? If so, kindly share some background and information on
these programs.
2. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Health and Child Care
have in place to educate farmers and farmworkers about occupational safety and
health on tobacco farms, including the risks of nicotine poisoning (Green
Tobacco Sickness) and pesticide exposure? We would be grateful if you could
share copies of any materials that are provided to farmers or farmworkers on
these topics.

3. Kindly provide data or estimates on the number of children working in tobacco
farming in Zimbabwe, and the number of children working in agriculture more
broadly. Kindly provide such data or estimates in each province of the country.
4. Kindly provide data on the number of occupational illnesses, injuries, and
deaths among tobacco farmers annually. If possible, kindly provide data on the
number of occupational illnesses, injuries, and deaths among children working
in tobacco farming. We would be grateful if you could specify the causes of these
illnesses, injuries, and deaths.
5. Kindly provide data on the number or frequency of pesticide-related illnesses
among tobacco farmers annually, and among children working in tobacco
farming.
We would welcome any additional information the Ministry of Health and Child Care
would like to provide to Human Rights Watch regarding its policies and practices toward
eliminating child labor and ensuring other labor rights protections in tobacco farming in
Zimbabwe.
We would welcome a written response to this letter by September 22, 2017. Please contact
Dewa Mavhinga at mavhind@hrw.org or +27-73-521-1813 with your response to these
requests. Thank you.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division
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Dear Honourable Minister,
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Please accept our regards on behalf of Human Rights Watch. As you may
know, Human Rights Watch is an independent, nongovernmental
organization that monitors and reports on human rights in 90 countries
around the world (www.hrw.org). We are writing today to share preliminary
findings from research that Human Rights Watch has carried out regarding
human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe, and to seek your
response. We sent a similar letter to you on September 6, 2017, but we have
not received a response.
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Human Rights Watch is committed to the elimination of hazardous child
labor on tobacco farms worldwide. Based on our field research and analysis
of international law and public health literature, Human Rights Watch has
concluded that any work involving direct contact with tobacco in any form is
hazardous and should be prohibited for children under 18.
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Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April
2017 in five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West,
Mashonaland Central, Mashonaland East, and Manicaland. We documented
hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers,
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This letter summarizes our findings and includes several questions
regarding the Ministry of Health and Child Care’s activities. We would be
grateful for a response to these questions by February 9, 2018. We plan to
publish our full research findings, along with recommendations to the
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government of Zimbabwe, tobacco companies, and other groups in a report this year, and
we would hope to reflect the government’s position in our publications.
Methodology
We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who said they
produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors, and some who produced
and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with international leaf suppliers or other tobacco
companies. Families reported children working on both independent and contract farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various sizes, including
some child workers, and some young adults who started working on tobacco farms as
children. Some of the child workers we interviewed also worked on small farms operated by
members of their families, in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers, and other human
rights problems.

Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in
Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children
under 18 worked on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or
extended family members. A few small-scale farmers said that they hired children from
outside of their families to work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on
tobacco farms, while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and
performed tasks including planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco
leaves, sorting leaves, passing leaves to adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging
tobacco in barns, grading, closing bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on
tobacco farms of various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in
tobacco farming as children. Children working for hire often performed a range of tasks
involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent
with acute nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or
dizziness while handling tobacco.

Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described
working in fields while someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children
experienced immediate illness after working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them,
either also as hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers.
Children who informally assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or
wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they
understood or believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their
education. Nearly all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that
school fees posed a barrier to children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school
fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for
hire on tobacco farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with
tobacco farming tasks.
Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often
missed classes during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it
difficult for them to keep up with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children,
said employers pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts
without additional compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to
work overtime, citing examples of fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for
several days, or permanently, after declining to work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks
or months. On some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered
employees to buy basic foodstuffs and household goods in shops they owned at inflated
prices. The money spent in these shops was then deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without
explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the
workday, but some said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy
times of the growing season.

Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss
them for not working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of
work due to sickness or other factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while
working in tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said
they handled toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled
chemicals without any protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection.
Some interviewees described practices or behaviors that likely exposed their children, family
members, or other members of their community to dangerous pesticide residues – such as
improper disposal of empty pesticide containers or returning home wearing clothing
contaminated with pesticide residues and continuing to wear them at home before washing
them. Some interviewees also described working in fields while another person applied
pesticides nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including
nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation,
chest pain, blurred vision, eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective
equipment. Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one
symptom consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness
(GTS) including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees
reported these symptoms while harvesting tobacco, performing tasks involved in the curing
process, and sorting dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired
farmworkers about the risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever
heard that nicotine in tobacco leaves can cause illness, even though the majority of
interviewees had experienced symptoms consistent with nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few
interviewees had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves,
their families, and other workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with
tobacco companies reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms to
share information and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives

shared information about health and safety; others said that company representatives
largely, or exclusively, shared information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction
floors said they had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their
tobacco until the day of sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited
their farm to share information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them
children under 18 were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never
received information about child labor or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco
farming. Most farmers, even those who were aware of a rule regarding children’s
participation in tobacco farming, said they were not aware of any penalties associated with
child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives
visited the farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke
only with farm management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies
of the contracts they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that
they did not understand or that were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt
rushed during the contract-signing process and did not have sufficient time to understand
fully their contractual requirements.
Request for Information
We plan to publish a report on human rights problems on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this
year. We are committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect relevant information
about the government’s efforts to address human rights problems on tobacco farms. In
particular, we would be grateful for responses to the following questions:
1. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Health and Child Care
have in place to address child labor in agriculture? Does the Ministry of Health
and Child Care have programs or initiatives to address child labor in tobacco
farming specifically? If so, kindly share some background and information on
these programs.
2. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Health and Child Care
have in place to educate farmers and farmworkers about occupational safety and
health on tobacco farms, including the risks of nicotine poisoning (Green
Tobacco Sickness) and pesticide exposure? We would be grateful if you could
share copies of any materials that are provided to farmers or farmworkers on
these topics.

3. Kindly provide data or estimates on the number of children working in tobacco
farming in Zimbabwe, and the number of children working in agriculture more
broadly. Kindly provide such data or estimates in each province of the country.
4. Kindly provide data on the number of occupational illnesses, injuries, and
deaths among tobacco farmers annually. If possible, kindly provide data on the
number of occupational illnesses, injuries, and deaths among children working
in tobacco farming. We would be grateful if you could specify the causes of these
illnesses, injuries, and deaths.
5. Kindly provide data on the number or frequency of pesticide-related illnesses
among tobacco farmers annually, and among children working in tobacco
farming.
We would welcome any additional information the Ministry of Health and Child Care
would like to provide to Human Rights Watch regarding its policies and practices toward
eliminating child labor and ensuring other labor rights protections in tobacco farming in
Zimbabwe.
We would welcome a written response to this letter by February 9, 2018. Please contact
Dewa Mavhinga at mavhind@hrw.org or+27-73-521-1813 with your response to these
requests. Thank you.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division
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New York, NY 10118-3299
Tel: +1-212-290-4700
Fax: +1-212-736-1300; 917-591-3452
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Dear Honourable Vice President & Minister of Justice,
Please accept our regards on behalf of Human Rights Watch. As you may
know, Human Rights Watch is an independent, nongovernmental
organization that monitors and reports on human rights in 90 countries
around the world (www.hrw.org). We are writing today to share preliminary
findings from research that Human Rights Watch has carried out regarding
human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe, and to seek your
response.
Since 2009, we have conducted research on child labor and other human
rights abuses on tobacco farms in Kazakhstan, the United States, Brazil,
and Indonesia. We have met and corresponded with government officials
and representatives of some of the world’s largest tobacco companies
regarding human rights problems on tobacco farms in these countries.
Human Rights Watch is committed to the elimination of hazardous child
labor on tobacco farms worldwide. Based on our field research and analysis
of international law and public health literature, Human Rights Watch has
concluded that any work involving direct contact with tobacco in any form is
hazardous and should be prohibited for children under 18.
Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April
2017 in five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West,
Mashonaland Central, Mashonaland East, and Manicaland. We documented
hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers,
and other human rights problems.
This letter summarizes our findings and includes several questions
regarding the Ministry of Justice and Legal Affairs’ activities. We would be
grateful for a response to these questions by September 22, 2017. We plan
to publish our full research findings, along with recommendations to the
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government of Zimbabwe, tobacco companies, and other groups in a report this year, and
we would hope to reflect the government’s position in our report.
Methodology
We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who said they
produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors, and some who produced
and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with international leaf suppliers or other tobacco
companies. Families reported children working on both independent and contract farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various sizes, including
some child workers, and some young adults who started working on tobacco farms as
children. Some of the child workers we interviewed also worked on small farms operated by
members of their families, in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers, and other human
rights problems.
Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in
Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children
under 18 worked on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or
extended family members. A few small-scale farmers said that they hired children from
outside of their families to work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on
tobacco farms, while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and
performed tasks including planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco
leaves, sorting leaves, passing leaves to adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging
tobacco in barns, grading, closing bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on
tobacco farms of various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in
tobacco farming as children. Children working for hire often performed a range of tasks
involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent
with acute nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or
dizziness while handling tobacco.

Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described
working in fields while someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children
experienced immediate illness after working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them,
either also as hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers.
Children who informally assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or
wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they
understood or believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their
education. Nearly all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that
school fees posed a barrier to children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school
fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for
hire on tobacco farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with
tobacco farming tasks.
Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often
missed classes during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it
difficult for them to keep up with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children,
said employers pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts
without additional compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to
work overtime, citing examples of fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for
several days, or permanently, after declining to work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks
or months. On some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered
employees to buy basic foodstuffs and household goods in shops they owned at inflated
prices. The money spent in these shops was then deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without
explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the
workday, but some said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy
times of the growing season.

Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss
them for not working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of
work due to sickness or other factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while
working in tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said
they handled toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled
chemicals without any protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection.
Some interviewees described practices or behaviors that likely exposed their children, family
members, or other members of their community to dangerous pesticide residues – such as
improper disposal of empty pesticide containers or returning home wearing clothing
contaminated with pesticide residues and continuing to wear them at home before washing
them. Some interviewees also described working in fields while another person applied
pesticides nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including
nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation,
chest pain, blurred vision, eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective
equipment. Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one
symptom consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness
(GTS) including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees
reported these symptoms while harvesting tobacco, performing tasks involved in the curing
process, and sorting dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired
farmworkers about the risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever
heard that nicotine in tobacco leaves can cause illness, even though the majority of
interviewees had experienced symptoms consistent with nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few
interviewees had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves,
their families, and other workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with
tobacco companies reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms to
share information and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives

shared information about health and safety; others said that company representatives
largely, or exclusively, shared information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction
floors said they had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their
tobacco until the day of sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited
their farm to share information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them
children under 18 were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never
received information about child labor or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco
farming. Most farmers, even those who were aware of a rule regarding children’s
participation in tobacco farming, said they were not aware of any penalties associated with
child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives
visited the farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke
only with farm management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies
of the contracts they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that
they did not understand or that were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt
rushed during the contract-signing process and did not have sufficient time to understand
fully their contractual requirements.
Request for Information
We plan to publish a report on human rights problems on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this
year. We are committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect relevant information
about the government’s efforts to address human rights problems on tobacco farms. In
particular, we would be grateful for responses to the following questions:
1. Does the law in Zimbabwe require tobacco companies to provide contract farmers
with copies of the contracts they sign?
2. What do Zimbabwe’s occupational safety and health regulations require regarding
work with pesticides and provision of protective clothing to workers on tobacco
farms?
3. Do Zimbawean law and regulations permit children under 18 to handle pesticides?
4. What are the current minimum wage and maximum hour regulations for agricultural
workers?
5. Are there any aspects of the Labour Law that are not applicable to small-scale family
farms?

We would welcome any additional information the Ministry of Justice and Legal Affairs would
like to provide to Human Rights Watch regarding its policies and practices toward
eliminating child labor and ensuring other labor rights protections in tobacco farming in
Zimbabwe.
We would welcome a written response to this letter by September 22, 2017. Please contact
Dewa Mavhinga at mavhind@hrw.org or +27-73-521-1813 with your response to these
requests. Thank you.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division
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Please accept our regards on behalf of Human Rights Watch. As you may
know, Human Rights Watch is an independent, nongovernmental
organization that monitors and reports on human rights in 90 countries
around the world (www.hrw.org). We are writing today to share preliminary
findings from research that Human Rights Watch has carried out regarding
human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe, and to seek your
response. We sent a similar letter to your predecessor, former Honourable
Minister and Vice President Emmerson Mnangagwa, in September 2017, but
we did not receive a response.
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Since 2009, we have conducted research on child labor and other human
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regarding human rights problems on tobacco farms in these countries.
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Human Rights Watch is committed to the elimination of hazardous child
labor on tobacco farms worldwide. Based on our field research and analysis
of international law and public health literature, Human Rights Watch has
concluded that any work involving direct contact with tobacco in any form is
hazardous and should be prohibited for children under 18.
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Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April
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rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers,
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This letter summarizes our findings and includes several questions
regarding the Ministry of Justice and Legal Affairs’ activities. We would be
grateful for a response to these questions by February 9, 2018. We plan to
publish our full research findings, along with recommendations to the
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government of Zimbabwe, tobacco companies, and other groups in a report this year, and
we would hope to reflect the government’s position in our publications.
Methodology
We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who said they
produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors, and some who produced
and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with international leaf suppliers or other tobacco
companies. Families reported children working on both independent and contract farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various sizes, including
some child workers, and some young adults who started working on tobacco farms as
children. Some of the child workers we interviewed also worked on small farms operated by
members of their families, in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers, and other human
rights problems.

Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in
Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children
under 18 worked on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or
extended family members. A few small-scale farmers said that they hired children from
outside of their families to work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on
tobacco farms, while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and
performed tasks including planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco
leaves, sorting leaves, passing leaves to adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging
tobacco in barns, grading, closing bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on
tobacco farms of various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in
tobacco farming as children. Children working for hire often performed a range of tasks
involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent
with acute nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or
dizziness while handling tobacco.

Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described
working in fields while someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children
experienced immediate illness after working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them,
either also as hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers.
Children who informally assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or
wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they
understood or believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their
education. Nearly all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that
school fees posed a barrier to children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school
fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for
hire on tobacco farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with
tobacco farming tasks.
Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often
missed classes during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it
difficult for them to keep up with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children,
said employers pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts
without additional compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to
work overtime, citing examples of fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for
several days, or permanently, after declining to work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks
or months. On some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered
employees to buy basic foodstuffs and household goods in shops they owned at inflated
prices. The money spent in these shops was then deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without
explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the
workday, but some said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy
times of the growing season.

Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss
them for not working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of
work due to sickness or other factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while
working in tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said
they handled toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled
chemicals without any protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection.
Some interviewees described practices or behaviors that likely exposed their children, family
members, or other members of their community to dangerous pesticide residues – such as
improper disposal of empty pesticide containers or returning home wearing clothing
contaminated with pesticide residues and continuing to wear them at home before washing
them. Some interviewees also described working in fields while another person applied
pesticides nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including
nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation,
chest pain, blurred vision, eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective
equipment. Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one
symptom consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness
(GTS) including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees
reported these symptoms while harvesting tobacco, performing tasks involved in the curing
process, and sorting dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired
farmworkers about the risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever
heard that nicotine in tobacco leaves can cause illness, even though the majority of
interviewees had experienced symptoms consistent with nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few
interviewees had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves,
their families, and other workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with
tobacco companies reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms to
share information and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives

shared information about health and safety; others said that company representatives
largely, or exclusively, shared information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction
floors said they had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their
tobacco until the day of sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited
their farm to share information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them
children under 18 were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never
received information about child labor or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco
farming. Most farmers, even those who were aware of a rule regarding children’s
participation in tobacco farming, said they were not aware of any penalties associated with
child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives
visited the farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke
only with farm management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies
of the contracts they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that
they did not understand or that were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt
rushed during the contract-signing process and did not have sufficient time to understand
fully their contractual requirements.
Request for Information
We plan to publish a report on human rights problems on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this
year. We are committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect relevant information
about the government’s efforts to address human rights problems on tobacco farms. In
particular, we would be grateful for responses to the following questions:
1. Does the law in Zimbabwe require tobacco companies to provide contract farmers
with copies of the contracts they sign?
2. What do Zimbabwe’s occupational safety and health regulations require regarding
work with pesticides and provision of protective clothing to workers on tobacco
farms?
3. Do Zimbawean law and regulations permit children under 18 to handle pesticides?
4. What are the current minimum wage and maximum hour regulations for agricultural
workers?
5. Are there any aspects of the Labour Law that are not applicable to small-scale family
farms?

We would welcome any additional information the Ministry of Justice and Legal Affairs would
like to provide to Human Rights Watch regarding its policies and practices toward
eliminating child labor and ensuring other labor rights protections in tobacco farming in
Zimbabwe.
We would welcome a written response to this letter by February 9, 2018. Please contact
Dewa Mavhinga at mavhind@hrw.org or+27-73-521-1813 with your response to these
requests. Thank you.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division
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New York, NY 10118-3299
Tel: +1-212-290-4700
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Re: Human Rights Watch research on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe
Dear Honourable Minister,
Please accept our regards on behalf of Human Rights Watch. As you may
know, Human Rights Watch is an independent, nongovernmental
organization that monitors and reports on human rights in 90 countries
around the world (www.hrw.org). We are writing today to share preliminary
findings from research that Human Rights Watch has carried out regarding
human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe, and to seek your
response.
Since 2009, we have conducted research on child labor and other human
rights abuses on tobacco farms in Kazakhstan, the United States, Brazil,
and Indonesia. We have met and corresponded with government officials
and representatives of some of the world’s largest tobacco companies
regarding human rights problems on tobacco farms in these countries.
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Human Rights Watch is committed to the elimination of hazardous child
labor on tobacco farms worldwide. Based on our field research and analysis
of international law and public health literature, Human Rights Watch has
concluded that any work involving direct contact with tobacco in any form is
hazardous and should be prohibited for children under 18.
Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April
2017 in five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West,
Mashonaland Central, Mashonaland East, and Manicaland. We documented
hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers,
and other human rights problems.
This letter summarizes our findings and includes several questions
regarding the Ministry of Lands, Land Reform and Resettlement‘s activities.
We would be grateful for a response to these questions by September 22,
2017. We plan to publish our full research findings, along with
recommendations to the government of Zimbabwe, tobacco companies,
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and other groups in a report this year, and we would hope to reflect the government’s
position in our report.
Methodology
We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who said they
produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors, and some who produced
and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with international leaf suppliers or other tobacco
companies. Families reported children working on both independent and contract farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various sizes, including
some child workers, and some young adults who started working on tobacco farms as
children. Some of the child workers we interviewed also worked on small farms operated by
members of their families, in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers, and other human
rights problems.
Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in
Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children
under 18 worked on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or
extended family members. A few small-scale farmers said that they hired children from
outside of their families to work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on
tobacco farms, while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and
performed tasks including planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco
leaves, sorting leaves, passing leaves to adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging
tobacco in barns, grading, closing bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on
tobacco farms of various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in
tobacco farming as children. Children working for hire often performed a range of tasks
involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent
with acute nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or
dizziness while handling tobacco.

Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described
working in fields while someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children
experienced immediate illness after working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them,
either also as hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers.
Children who informally assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or
wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they
understood or believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their
education. Nearly all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that
school fees posed a barrier to children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school
fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for
hire on tobacco farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with
tobacco farming tasks.
Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often
missed classes during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it
difficult for them to keep up with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children,
said employers pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts
without additional compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to
work overtime, citing examples of fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for
several days, or permanently, after declining to work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks
or months. On some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered
employees to buy basic foodstuffs and household goods in shops they owned at inflated
prices. The money spent in these shops was then deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without
explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the
workday, but some said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy
times of the growing season.

Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss
them for not working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of
work due to sickness or other factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while
working in tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said
they handled toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled
chemicals without any protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection.
Some interviewees described practices or behaviors that likely exposed their children, family
members, or other members of their community to dangerous pesticide residues – such as
improper disposal of empty pesticide containers or returning home wearing clothing
contaminated with pesticide residues and continuing to wear them at home before washing
them. Some interviewees also described working in fields while another person applied
pesticides nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including
nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation,
chest pain, blurred vision, eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective
equipment. Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one
symptom consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness
(GTS) including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees
reported these symptoms while harvesting tobacco, performing tasks involved in the curing
process, and sorting dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired
farmworkers about the risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever
heard that nicotine in tobacco leaves can cause illness, even though the majority of
interviewees had experienced symptoms consistent with nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few
interviewees had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves,
their families, and other workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with
tobacco companies reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms to
share information and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives

shared information about health and safety; others said that company representatives
largely, or exclusively, shared information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction
floors said they had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their
tobacco until the day of sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited
their farm to share information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them
children under 18 were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never
received information about child labor or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco
farming. Most farmers, even those who were aware of a rule regarding children’s
participation in tobacco farming, said they were not aware of any penalties associated with
child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives
visited the farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke
only with farm management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies
of the contracts they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that
they did not understand or that were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt
rushed during the contract-signing process and did not have sufficient time to understand
fully their contractual requirements.
Request for Information
We plan to publish a report on human rights problems on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this
year. We are committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect relevant information
about the government’s efforts to address human rights problems on tobacco farms. In
particular, we would be grateful for responses to the following questions:
1. What types of policies and programs does the government have in place to educate
to educate farmers and farmworkers about occupational safety and health on
tobacco farms, including the risks of nicotine poisoning (Green Tobacco Sickness)
and pesticide exposure, safe storage of pesticides, disposal of pesticide containers,
use of personal protective equipment, and other issues? How does the government
share this information with tobacco farmers and farmworkers? We would be grateful
if you could share copies of any materials that are provided to farmers or
farmworkers on these topics.
2. What types of agricultural extension services are offered to independent (noncontract) tobacco farmers in Zimbabwe? How many farmers are reached by these
services? How often do extension workers visit farms? What types of information do
they share?

We would welcome any additional information the Ministry of Lands, Land Reform and
Resettlement would like to provide to Human Rights Watch regarding its policies and
practices toward eliminating child labor and ensuring other labor rights protections in
tobacco farming in Zimbabwe.
We would welcome a written response to this letter by September 22, 2017. Please contact
Dewa Mavhinga at mavhind@hrw.org or +27-73-521-1813 with your response to these
requests. Thank you.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division

350 Fifth Avenue, 34th Floor
New York, NY 10118-3299
Tel: +1-212-290-4700
Fax: +1-212-736-1300; 917-591-3452
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Re: Human Rights Watch research on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe
Dear Honourable Minister,
Please accept our regards on behalf of Human Rights Watch. As you may
know, Human Rights Watch is an independent, nongovernmental
organization that monitors and reports on human rights in 90 countries
around the world (www.hrw.org). We are writing today to share preliminary
findings from research that Human Rights Watch has carried out regarding
human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe, and to seek your
response.
Since 2009, we have conducted research on child labor and other human
rights abuses on tobacco farms in Kazakhstan, the United States, Brazil,
and Indonesia. We have met and corresponded with government officials
and representatives of some of the world’s largest tobacco companies
regarding human rights problems on tobacco farms in these countries.
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Human Rights Watch is committed to the elimination of hazardous child
labor on tobacco farms worldwide. Based on our field research and analysis
of international law and public health literature, Human Rights Watch has
concluded that any work involving direct contact with tobacco in any form is
hazardous and should be prohibited for children under 18.
Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April
2017 in five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West,
Mashonaland Central, Mashonaland East, and Manicaland. We documented
hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers,
and other human rights problems.
This letter summarizes our findings and includes several questions
regarding the Ministry of Media, Information and Publicity‘s activities. We
would be grateful for a response to these questions by September 22, 2017.
We plan to publish our full research findings, along with recommendations
to the government of Zimbabwe, tobacco companies, and other groups in a
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report this year, and we would hope to reflect the government’s position in our report.
Methodology
We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who said they
produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors, and some who produced
and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with international leaf suppliers or other tobacco
companies. Families reported children working on both independent and contract farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various sizes, including
some child workers, and some young adults who started working on tobacco farms as
children. Some of the child workers we interviewed also worked on small farms operated by
members of their families, in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers, and other human
rights problems.
Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in
Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children
under 18 worked on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or
extended family members. A few small-scale farmers said that they hired children from
outside of their families to work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on
tobacco farms, while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and
performed tasks including planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco
leaves, sorting leaves, passing leaves to adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging
tobacco in barns, grading, closing bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on
tobacco farms of various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in
tobacco farming as children. Children working for hire often performed a range of tasks
involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent
with acute nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or
dizziness while handling tobacco.

Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described
working in fields while someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children
experienced immediate illness after working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them,
either also as hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers.
Children who informally assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or
wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they
understood or believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their
education. Nearly all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that
school fees posed a barrier to children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school
fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for
hire on tobacco farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with
tobacco farming tasks.
Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often
missed classes during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it
difficult for them to keep up with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children,
said employers pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts
without additional compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to
work overtime, citing examples of fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for
several days, or permanently, after declining to work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks
or months. On some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered
employees to buy basic foodstuffs and household goods in shops they owned at inflated
prices. The money spent in these shops was then deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without
explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the
workday, but some said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy
times of the growing season.

Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss
them for not working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of
work due to sickness or other factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while
working in tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said
they handled toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled
chemicals without any protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection.
Some interviewees described practices or behaviors that likely exposed their children, family
members, or other members of their community to dangerous pesticide residues – such as
improper disposal of empty pesticide containers or returning home wearing clothing
contaminated with pesticide residues and continuing to wear them at home before washing
them. Some interviewees also described working in fields while another person applied
pesticides nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including
nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation,
chest pain, blurred vision, eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective
equipment. Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one
symptom consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness
(GTS) including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees
reported these symptoms while harvesting tobacco, performing tasks involved in the curing
process, and sorting dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired
farmworkers about the risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever
heard that nicotine in tobacco leaves can cause illness, even though the majority of
interviewees had experienced symptoms consistent with nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few
interviewees had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves,
their families, and other workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with
tobacco companies reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms to
share information and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives

shared information about health and safety; others said that company representatives
largely, or exclusively, shared information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction
floors said they had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their
tobacco until the day of sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited
their farm to share information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them
children under 18 were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never
received information about child labor or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco
farming. Most farmers, even those who were aware of a rule regarding children’s
participation in tobacco farming, said they were not aware of any penalties associated with
child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives
visited the farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke
only with farm management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies
of the contracts they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that
they did not understand or that were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt
rushed during the contract-signing process and did not have sufficient time to understand
fully their contractual requirements.
Request for Information
We plan to publish a report on human rights problems on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this
year. We are committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect relevant information
about the government’s efforts to address human rights problems on tobacco farms. We
have sent the following questions to the relevant ministries. We would appreciate your
cooperation in securing answers from these ministries. In particular, we would be grateful for
responses to the following questions:
Ministry of Public Service, Labour and Social Welfare
1. How many labor inspectors were employed by the Ministry of Public Service, Labour
and Social Welfare in 2015, 2016, and 2017? How many workplace inspections were
carried out on tobacco farms? What types of violations were documented on tobacco
farms? What actions were taken to remedy the violations?
2. How many violations of child labor law were documented in 2015, 2016, and 2017 by
the Ministry of Public Service, Labour and Social Welfare or other government
entities? In what sectors did these violations occur? What were the penalties issued?

3. Kindly provide data or estimates on the number of children working in tobacco
farming in Zimbabwe, and the number of children working in agriculture more
broadly. If possible, kindly provide such data or estimates in each province.
4. Does the government of Zimbabwe have a list of occupations that are considered
“hazardous work” and therefore prohibited for children under age 18? Is tobacco
farming considered hazardous work? We would be grateful if you could share a copy
of the government’s regulations regarding hazardous work.
5. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Public Service, Labour and
Social Welfare have in place to address child labor in Zimbabwe? Does the Ministry
of Public Service, Labour and Social Welfare have programs or initiatives to address
child labor in tobacco farming specifically? If so, kindly share some background and
information on these programs.
6. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Public Service, Labour and
Social Welfare have in place to address other types of human rights violations on
tobacco farms in Zimbabwe?
Ministry of Health and Child Care
1. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Health and Child Care have
in place to address child labor in agriculture? Does the Ministry of Health and Child
Care have programs or initiatives to address child labor in tobacco farming
specifically? If so, kindly share some background and information on these
programs.
2. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Health and Child Care have
in place to educate farmers and farmworkers about occupational safety and health
on tobacco farms, including the risks of nicotine poisoning (Green Tobacco Sickness)
and pesticide exposure? We would be grateful if you could share copies of any
materials that are provided to farmers or farmworkers on these topics.
3. Kindly provide data or estimates on the number of children working in tobacco
farming in Zimbabwe, and the number of children working in agriculture more
broadly. Kindly provide such data or estimates in each province of the country.
4. Kindly provide data on the number of occupational illnesses, injuries, and deaths
among tobacco farmers annually. If possible, kindly provide data on the number of
occupational illnesses, injuries, and deaths among children working in tobacco
farming. We would be grateful if you could specify the causes of these illnesses,
injuries, and deaths.
5. Kindly provide data on the number or frequency of pesticide-related illnesses among
tobacco farmers annually, and among children working in tobacco farming.
Ministry of Primary and Secondary Education
1. Kindly provide recent data on the total rates of primary school completion and
secondary school completion in Zimbabwe, as well as primary and secondary school
completion in both rural and urban populations in each province of Zimbabwe. We
would be grateful for data from 2015, 2016, and 2017, if possible.
2. What is the government’s policy regarding non-payment of school fees? What actions
are school administrators required to take if a student has not paid his or her school
fees? Does the government have any estimates on the number of children who miss
school because they cannot afford school fees?

3. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Primary and Secondary
Education have in place to support children who are unable to pay school fees? How
many pupils are covered by these programs, and in which provinces?
4. What is the government’s policy regarding corporal punishment in schools?
5. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Primary and Secondary
Education have in place to ensure children working in agriculture remain in school
and complete their education? Does the Ministry of Primary and Secondary
Education have programs or initiatives to reach out to children who leave school or
frequently miss school because they work? If so, kindly provide some background
and information on these programs.
Ministry of Agriculture, Mechanisation and Irrigation
1. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Agriculture, Mechanisation
and Irrigation have in place to educate farmers and farmworkers about occupational
safety and health on tobacco farms, including the risks of nicotine poisoning (Green
Tobacco Sickness) and pesticide exposure, safe storage of pesticides, disposal of
pesticide containers, use of personal protective equipment, and other issues? How
does the Ministry share this information with tobacco farmers and farmworkers? We
would be grateful if you could share copies of any materials that are provided to
farmers or farmworkers on these topics.
2. Kindly provide data or estimates on the number of children working in tobacco
farming in Zimbabwe, or the number of children working in agriculture more broadly.
Kindly provide such data or estimates in each province of the country. What types of
agricultural extension services are offered to independent (non-contract) tobacco
farmers in Zimbabwe? How many farmers are reached by these services? How often
do extension workers visit farms? What types of information do they share?
Ministry of Lands, Land Reform and Resettlement
1. What types of policies and programs does the government have in place to educate
to educate farmers and farmworkers about occupational safety and health on
tobacco farms, including the risks of nicotine poisoning (Green Tobacco Sickness)
and pesticide exposure, safe storage of pesticides, disposal of pesticide containers,
use of personal protective equipment, and other issues? How does the government
share this information with tobacco farmers and farmworkers? We would be grateful
if you could share copies of any materials that are provided to farmers or
farmworkers on these topics.
2. What types of agricultural extension services are offered to independent (noncontract) tobacco farmers in Zimbabwe? How many farmers are reached by these
services? How often do extension workers visit farms? What types of information do
they share?
Ministry of Justice and Legal Affairs
1. Does the law in Zimbabwe require tobacco companies to provide contract farmers
with copies of the contracts they sign?
2. What do Zimbabwe’s occupational safety and health regulations require regarding
work with pesticides and provision of protective clothing to workers on tobacco
farms?
3. Do Zimbawean law and regulations permit children under 18 to handle pesticides?

4. What are the current minimum wage and maximum hour regulations for agricultural
workers?
5. Are there any aspects of the Labour Law that are not applicable to small-scale family
farms?
Ministry of Environment
1. What types of policies and programs does the Ministry of Environment have in place
to educate to educate farmers and farmworkers about occupational safety and
health on tobacco farms, including the risks of nicotine poisoning (Green Tobacco
Sickness) and pesticide exposure, safe storage of pesticides, disposal of pesticide
containers, use of personal protective equipment, and other issues? How does the
ministry share this information with tobacco farmers and farmworkers? We would be
grateful if you could share copies of any materials that are provided to farmers or
farmworkers on these topics.
We would welcome any additional information the Ministry of Media, Information and
Publicity would like to provide to Human Rights Watch regarding its policies and practices
toward eliminating child labor and ensuring other labor rights protections in tobacco farming
in Zimbabwe.
We would welcome a written response to this letter by September 22, 2017. Please contact
Dewa Mavhinga at mavhind@hrw.org or +27-73-521-1813 with your response to these
requests. Thank you.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division
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Please accept our regards on behalf of Human Rights Watch. As you may
know, Human Rights Watch is an independent, nongovernmental
organization that monitors and reports on human rights in 90 countries
around the world (www.hrw.org). We are writing today to share preliminary
findings from research that Human Rights Watch has carried out regarding
human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe, and to seek your
response. We sent a similar letter to your predecessor, Honourable Minister
Christopher Mushohwe, in September 2017, but we did not receive a
response.
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Since 2009, we have conducted research on child labor and other human
rights abuses on tobacco farms in Kazakhstan, the United States, Brazil,
and Indonesia. We have met and corresponded with government officials
and representatives of some of the world’s largest tobacco companies
regarding human rights problems on tobacco farms in these countries.
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Human Rights Watch is committed to the elimination of hazardous child
labor on tobacco farms worldwide. Based on our field research and analysis
of international law and public health literature, Human Rights Watch has
concluded that any work involving direct contact with tobacco in any form is
hazardous and should be prohibited for children under 18.
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Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April
2017 in five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West,
Mashonaland Central, Mashonaland East, and Manicaland. We documented
hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers,
and other human rights problems.
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This letter summarizes our findings and includes several questions
regarding the Ministry of Media, Information and Publicity‘s activities. We
would be grateful for a response to these questions by February 9, 2018. We
plan to publish our full research findings, along with recommendations to
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the government of Zimbabwe, tobacco companies, and other groups in a report this year,
and we would hope to reflect the government’s position in our publications.
Methodology
We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who said they
produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors, and some who produced
and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with international leaf suppliers or other tobacco
companies. Families reported children working on both independent and contract farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various sizes, including
some child workers, and some young adults who started working on tobacco farms as
children. Some of the child workers we interviewed also worked on small farms operated by
members of their families, in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers, and other human
rights problems.

Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in
Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children
under 18 worked on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or
extended family members. A few small-scale farmers said that they hired children from
outside of their families to work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on
tobacco farms, while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and
performed tasks including planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco
leaves, sorting leaves, passing leaves to adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging
tobacco in barns, grading, closing bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on
tobacco farms of various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in
tobacco farming as children. Children working for hire often performed a range of tasks
involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent
with acute nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or
dizziness while handling tobacco.

Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described
working in fields while someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children
experienced immediate illness after working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them,
either also as hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers.
Children who informally assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or
wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they
understood or believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their
education. Nearly all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that
school fees posed a barrier to children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school
fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for
hire on tobacco farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with
tobacco farming tasks.
Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often
missed classes during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it
difficult for them to keep up with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children,
said employers pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts
without additional compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to
work overtime, citing examples of fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for
several days, or permanently, after declining to work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks
or months. On some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered
employees to buy basic foodstuffs and household goods in shops they owned at inflated
prices. The money spent in these shops was then deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without
explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the
workday, but some said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy
times of the growing season.

Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss
them for not working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of
work due to sickness or other factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while
working in tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said
they handled toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled
chemicals without any protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection.
Some interviewees described practices or behaviors that likely exposed their children, family
members, or other members of their community to dangerous pesticide residues – such as
improper disposal of empty pesticide containers or returning home wearing clothing
contaminated with pesticide residues and continuing to wear them at home before washing
them. Some interviewees also described working in fields while another person applied
pesticides nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including
nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation,
chest pain, blurred vision, eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective
equipment. Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one
symptom consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness
(GTS) including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees
reported these symptoms while harvesting tobacco, performing tasks involved in the curing
process, and sorting dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired
farmworkers about the risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever
heard that nicotine in tobacco leaves can cause illness, even though the majority of
interviewees had experienced symptoms consistent with nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few
interviewees had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves,
their families, and other workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with
tobacco companies reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms to
share information and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives

shared information about health and safety; others said that company representatives
largely, or exclusively, shared information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction
floors said they had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their
tobacco until the day of sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited
their farm to share information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them
children under 18 were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never
received information about child labor or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco
farming. Most farmers, even those who were aware of a rule regarding children’s
participation in tobacco farming, said they were not aware of any penalties associated with
child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives
visited the farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke
only with farm management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies
of the contracts they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that
they did not understand or that were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt
rushed during the contract-signing process and did not have sufficient time to understand
fully their contractual requirements.
Request for Information
We plan to publish a report on human rights problems on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this
year. We are committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect relevant information
about the government’s efforts to address human rights problems on tobacco farms. We
have sent the following questions to the relevant ministries. We would appreciate your
cooperation in securing answers from these ministries. In particular, we would be grateful for
responses to the following questions:
Ministry of Public Service, Labour and Social Welfare
1. How many labor inspectors were employed by the Ministry of Public Service, Labour
and Social Welfare in 2015, 2016, and 2017? How many workplace inspections were
carried out on tobacco farms? What types of violations were documented on tobacco
farms? What actions were taken to remedy the violations?
2. How many violations of child labor law were documented in 2015, 2016, and 2017 by
the Ministry of Public Service, Labour and Social Welfare or other government
entities? In what sectors did these violations occur? What were the penalties issued?

3. Kindly provide data or estimates on the number of children working in tobacco
farming in Zimbabwe, and the number of children working in agriculture more
broadly. If possible, kindly provide such data or estimates in each province.
4. Does the government of Zimbabwe have a list of occupations that are considered
“hazardous work” and therefore prohibited for children under age 18? Is tobacco
farming considered hazardous work? We would be grateful if you could share a copy
of the government’s regulations regarding hazardous work.
5. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Public Service, Labour and
Social Welfare have in place to address child labor in Zimbabwe? Does the Ministry
of Public Service, Labour and Social Welfare have programs or initiatives to address
child labor in tobacco farming specifically? If so, kindly share some background and
information on these programs.
6. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Public Service, Labour and
Social Welfare have in place to address other types of human rights violations on
tobacco farms in Zimbabwe?
Ministry of Health and Child Care
1. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Health and Child Care have
in place to address child labor in agriculture? Does the Ministry of Health and Child
Care have programs or initiatives to address child labor in tobacco farming
specifically? If so, kindly share some background and information on these
programs.
2. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Health and Child Care have
in place to educate farmers and farmworkers about occupational safety and health
on tobacco farms, including the risks of nicotine poisoning (Green Tobacco Sickness)
and pesticide exposure? We would be grateful if you could share copies of any
materials that are provided to farmers or farmworkers on these topics.
3. Kindly provide data or estimates on the number of children working in tobacco
farming in Zimbabwe, and the number of children working in agriculture more
broadly. Kindly provide such data or estimates in each province of the country.
4. Kindly provide data on the number of occupational illnesses, injuries, and deaths
among tobacco farmers annually. If possible, kindly provide data on the number of
occupational illnesses, injuries, and deaths among children working in tobacco
farming. We would be grateful if you could specify the causes of these illnesses,
injuries, and deaths.
5. Kindly provide data on the number or frequency of pesticide-related illnesses among
tobacco farmers annually, and among children working in tobacco farming.
Ministry of Primary and Secondary Education
1. Kindly provide recent data on the total rates of primary school completion and
secondary school completion in Zimbabwe, as well as primary and secondary school
completion in both rural and urban populations in each province of Zimbabwe. We
would be grateful for data from 2015, 2016, and 2017, if possible.
2. What is the government’s policy regarding non-payment of school fees? What actions
are school administrators required to take if a student has not paid his or her school
fees? Does the government have any estimates on the number of children who miss
school because they cannot afford school fees?

3. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Primary and Secondary
Education have in place to support children who are unable to pay school fees? How
many pupils are covered by these programs, and in which provinces?
4. What is the government’s policy regarding corporal punishment in schools?
5. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Primary and Secondary
Education have in place to ensure children working in agriculture remain in school
and complete their education? Does the Ministry of Primary and Secondary
Education have programs or initiatives to reach out to children who leave school or
frequently miss school because they work? If so, kindly provide some background
and information on these programs.
Ministry of Agriculture, Mechanisation and Irrigation
1. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Agriculture, Mechanisation
and Irrigation have in place to educate farmers and farmworkers about occupational
safety and health on tobacco farms, including the risks of nicotine poisoning (Green
Tobacco Sickness) and pesticide exposure, safe storage of pesticides, disposal of
pesticide containers, use of personal protective equipment, and other issues? How
does the Ministry share this information with tobacco farmers and farmworkers? We
would be grateful if you could share copies of any materials that are provided to
farmers or farmworkers on these topics.
2. Kindly provide data or estimates on the number of children working in tobacco
farming in Zimbabwe, or the number of children working in agriculture more broadly.
Kindly provide such data or estimates in each province of the country. What types of
agricultural extension services are offered to independent (non-contract) tobacco
farmers in Zimbabwe? How many farmers are reached by these services? How often
do extension workers visit farms? What types of information do they share?
Ministry of Lands, Land Reform and Resettlement
1. What types of policies and programs does the government have in place to educate
to educate farmers and farmworkers about occupational safety and health on
tobacco farms, including the risks of nicotine poisoning (Green Tobacco Sickness)
and pesticide exposure, safe storage of pesticides, disposal of pesticide containers,
use of personal protective equipment, and other issues? How does the government
share this information with tobacco farmers and farmworkers? We would be grateful
if you could share copies of any materials that are provided to farmers or
farmworkers on these topics.
2. What types of agricultural extension services are offered to independent (noncontract) tobacco farmers in Zimbabwe? How many farmers are reached by these
services? How often do extension workers visit farms? What types of information do
they share?
Ministry of Justice and Legal Affairs
1. Does the law in Zimbabwe require tobacco companies to provide contract farmers
with copies of the contracts they sign?
2. What do Zimbabwe’s occupational safety and health regulations require regarding
work with pesticides and provision of protective clothing to workers on tobacco
farms?
3. Do Zimbawean law and regulations permit children under 18 to handle pesticides?

4. What are the current minimum wage and maximum hour regulations for agricultural
workers?
5. Are there any aspects of the Labour Law that are not applicable to small-scale family
farms?
Ministry of Environment
1. What types of policies and programs does the Ministry of Environment have in place
to educate to educate farmers and farmworkers about occupational safety and
health on tobacco farms, including the risks of nicotine poisoning (Green Tobacco
Sickness) and pesticide exposure, safe storage of pesticides, disposal of pesticide
containers, use of personal protective equipment, and other issues? How does the
ministry share this information with tobacco farmers and farmworkers? We would be
grateful if you could share copies of any materials that are provided to farmers or
farmworkers on these topics.
We would welcome any additional information the Ministry of Media, Information and
Publicity would like to provide to Human Rights Watch regarding its policies and practices
toward eliminating child labor and ensuring other labor rights protections in tobacco farming
in Zimbabwe.
We would welcome a written response to this letter by February 9, 2018. Please contact
Dewa Mavhinga at mavhind@hrw.org or+27-73-521-1813 with your response to these
requests. Thank you.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division

350 Fifth Avenue, 34th Floor
New York, NY 10118-3299
Tel: +1-212-290-4700
Fax: +1-212-736-1300; 917-591-3452
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Re: Human Rights Watch research on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe
Dear Honourable Minister,
Please accept our regards on behalf of Human Rights Watch. As you may
know, Human Rights Watch is an independent, nongovernmental
organization that monitors and reports on human rights in 90 countries
around the world (www.hrw.org). We are writing today to share preliminary
findings from research that Human Rights Watch has carried out regarding
human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe, and to seek your
response.
Since 2009, we have conducted research on child labor and other human
rights abuses on tobacco farms in Kazakhstan, the United States, Brazil,
and Indonesia. We have met and corresponded with government officials
and representatives of some of the world’s largest tobacco companies
regarding human rights problems on tobacco farms in these countries.
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Human Rights Watch is committed to the elimination of hazardous child
labor on tobacco farms worldwide. Based on our field research and analysis
of international law and public health literature, Human Rights Watch has
concluded that any work involving direct contact with tobacco in any form is
hazardous and should be prohibited for children under 18.
Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April
2017 in five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West,
Mashonaland Central, Mashonaland East, and Manicaland. We documented
hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers,
and other human rights problems.
This letter summarizes our findings and includes several questions
regarding the Ministry of Primary and Secondary Education’s activities. We
would be grateful for a response to these questions by September 22, 2017.
We plan to publish our full research findings, along with recommendations
to the government of Zimbabwe, tobacco companies, and other groups in a
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report this year, and we would hope to reflect the government’s position in our report.
Methodology
We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who said they
produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors, and some who produced
and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with international leaf suppliers or other tobacco
companies. Families reported children working on both independent and contract farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various sizes, including
some child workers, and some young adults who started working on tobacco farms as
children. Some of the child workers we interviewed also worked on small farms operated by
members of their families, in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers, and other human
rights problems.
Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in
Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children
under 18 worked on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or
extended family members. A few small-scale farmers said that they hired children from
outside of their families to work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on
tobacco farms, while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and
performed tasks including planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco
leaves, sorting leaves, passing leaves to adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging
tobacco in barns, grading, closing bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on
tobacco farms of various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in
tobacco farming as children. Children working for hire often performed a range of tasks
involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent
with acute nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or
dizziness while handling tobacco.

Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described
working in fields while someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children
experienced immediate illness after working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them,
either also as hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers.
Children who informally assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or
wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they
understood or believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their
education. Nearly all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that
school fees posed a barrier to children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school
fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for
hire on tobacco farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with
tobacco farming tasks.
Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often
missed classes during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it
difficult for them to keep up with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children,
said employers pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts
without additional compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to
work overtime, citing examples of fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for
several days, or permanently, after declining to work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks
or months. On some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered
employees to buy basic foodstuffs and household goods in shops they owned at inflated
prices. The money spent in these shops was then deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without
explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the
workday, but some said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy
times of the growing season.

Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss
them for not working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of
work due to sickness or other factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while
working in tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said
they handled toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled
chemicals without any protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection.
Some interviewees described practices or behaviors that likely exposed their children, family
members, or other members of their community to dangerous pesticide residues – such as
improper disposal of empty pesticide containers or returning home wearing clothing
contaminated with pesticide residues and continuing to wear them at home before washing
them. Some interviewees also described working in fields while another person applied
pesticides nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including
nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation,
chest pain, blurred vision, eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective
equipment. Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one
symptom consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness
(GTS) including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees
reported these symptoms while harvesting tobacco, performing tasks involved in the curing
process, and sorting dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired
farmworkers about the risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever
heard that nicotine in tobacco leaves can cause illness, even though the majority of
interviewees had experienced symptoms consistent with nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few
interviewees had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves,
their families, and other workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with
tobacco companies reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms to
share information and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives

shared information about health and safety; others said that company representatives
largely, or exclusively, shared information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction
floors said they had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their
tobacco until the day of sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited
their farm to share information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them
children under 18 were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never
received information about child labor or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco
farming. Most farmers, even those who were aware of a rule regarding children’s
participation in tobacco farming, said they were not aware of any penalties associated with
child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives
visited the farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke
only with farm management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies
of the contracts they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that
they did not understand or that were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt
rushed during the contract-signing process and did not have sufficient time to understand
fully their contractual requirements.
Request for Information
We plan to publish a report on human rights problems on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this
year. We are committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect relevant information
about the government’s efforts to address human rights problems on tobacco farms. In
particular, we would be grateful for responses to the following questions:
1. Kindly provide recent data on the total rates of primary school completion and
secondary school completion in Zimbabwe, as well as primary and secondary school
completion in both rural and urban populations in each province of Zimbabwe. We
would be grateful for data from 2015, 2016, and 2017, if possible.
2. What is the government’s policy regarding non-payment of school fees? What actions
are school administrators required to take if a student has not paid his or her school
fees? Does the government have any estimates on the number of children who miss
school because they cannot afford school fees?
3. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Primary and Secondary
Education have in place to support children who are unable to pay school fees? How
many pupils are covered by these programs, and in which provinces?
4. What is the government’s policy regarding corporal punishment in schools?

5. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Primary and Secondary
Education have in place to ensure children working in agriculture remain in school
and complete their education? Does the Ministry of Primary and Secondary
Education have programs or initiatives to reach out to children who leave school or
frequently miss school because they work? If so, kindly provide some background
and information on these programs.
We would welcome any additional information the Ministry of Primary and Secondary
Education would like to provide to Human Rights Watch regarding its policies and practices
toward eliminating child labor and ensuring other labor rights protections in tobacco farming
in Zimbabwe.
We would welcome a written response to this letter by September 22, 2017. Please contact
Dewa Mavhinga at mavhind@hrw.org or +27-73-521-1813 with your response to these
requests. Thank you.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division
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Re: Human Rights Watch research on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe
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Dear Honourable Minister,
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Louis Charbonneau, United Nations, New York
Kanae Doi, Japan

Please accept our regards on behalf of Human Rights Watch. As you may
know, Human Rights Watch is an independent, nongovernmental
organization that monitors and reports on human rights in 90 countries
around the world (www.hrw.org). We are writing today to share preliminary
findings from research that Human Rights Watch has carried out regarding
human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe, and to seek your
response. We sent a similar letter to your predecessor, Honourable Minister
Lazarus Dokora, in September 2017, but we did not receive a response.
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Wenzel Michalski, Germany
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Board of Directors
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Since 2009, we have conducted research on child labor and other human
rights abuses on tobacco farms in Kazakhstan, the United States, Brazil,
and Indonesia. We have met and corresponded with government officials
and representatives of some of the world’s largest tobacco companies
regarding human rights problems on tobacco farms in these countries.
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Human Rights Watch is committed to the elimination of hazardous child
labor on tobacco farms worldwide. Based on our field research and analysis
of international law and public health literature, Human Rights Watch has
concluded that any work involving direct contact with tobacco in any form is
hazardous and should be prohibited for children under 18.
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Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April
2017 in five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West,
Mashonaland Central, Mashonaland East, and Manicaland. We documented
hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers,
and other human rights problems.
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This letter summarizes our findings and includes several questions
regarding the Ministry of Primary and Secondary Education’s activities. We
would be grateful for a response to these questions by February 9, 2018. We
plan to publish our full research findings, along with recommendations to
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the government of Zimbabwe, tobacco companies, and other groups in a report this year,
and we would hope to reflect the government’s position in our publications.
Methodology
We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who said they
produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors, and some who produced
and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with international leaf suppliers or other tobacco
companies. Families reported children working on both independent and contract farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various sizes, including
some child workers, and some young adults who started working on tobacco farms as
children. Some of the child workers we interviewed also worked on small farms operated by
members of their families, in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers, and other human
rights problems.

Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in
Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children
under 18 worked on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or
extended family members. A few small-scale farmers said that they hired children from
outside of their families to work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on
tobacco farms, while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and
performed tasks including planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco
leaves, sorting leaves, passing leaves to adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging
tobacco in barns, grading, closing bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on
tobacco farms of various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in
tobacco farming as children. Children working for hire often performed a range of tasks
involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent
with acute nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or
dizziness while handling tobacco.

Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described
working in fields while someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children
experienced immediate illness after working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them,
either also as hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers.
Children who informally assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or
wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they
understood or believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their
education. Nearly all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that
school fees posed a barrier to children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school
fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for
hire on tobacco farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with
tobacco farming tasks.
Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often
missed classes during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it
difficult for them to keep up with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children,
said employers pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts
without additional compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to
work overtime, citing examples of fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for
several days, or permanently, after declining to work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks
or months. On some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered
employees to buy basic foodstuffs and household goods in shops they owned at inflated
prices. The money spent in these shops was then deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without
explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the
workday, but some said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy
times of the growing season.

Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss
them for not working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of
work due to sickness or other factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while
working in tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said
they handled toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled
chemicals without any protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection.
Some interviewees described practices or behaviors that likely exposed their children, family
members, or other members of their community to dangerous pesticide residues – such as
improper disposal of empty pesticide containers or returning home wearing clothing
contaminated with pesticide residues and continuing to wear them at home before washing
them. Some interviewees also described working in fields while another person applied
pesticides nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including
nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation,
chest pain, blurred vision, eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective
equipment. Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one
symptom consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness
(GTS) including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees
reported these symptoms while harvesting tobacco, performing tasks involved in the curing
process, and sorting dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired
farmworkers about the risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever
heard that nicotine in tobacco leaves can cause illness, even though the majority of
interviewees had experienced symptoms consistent with nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few
interviewees had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves,
their families, and other workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with
tobacco companies reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms to
share information and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives

shared information about health and safety; others said that company representatives
largely, or exclusively, shared information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction
floors said they had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their
tobacco until the day of sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited
their farm to share information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them
children under 18 were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never
received information about child labor or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco
farming. Most farmers, even those who were aware of a rule regarding children’s
participation in tobacco farming, said they were not aware of any penalties associated with
child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives
visited the farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke
only with farm management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies
of the contracts they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that
they did not understand or that were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt
rushed during the contract-signing process and did not have sufficient time to understand
fully their contractual requirements.
Request for Information
We plan to publish a report on human rights problems on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this
year. We are committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect relevant information
about the government’s efforts to address human rights problems on tobacco farms. In
particular, we would be grateful for responses to the following questions:
1. Kindly provide recent data on the total rates of primary school completion and
secondary school completion in Zimbabwe, as well as primary and secondary school
completion in both rural and urban populations in each province of Zimbabwe. We
would be grateful for data from 2015, 2016, and 2017, if possible.
2. What is the government’s policy regarding non-payment of school fees? What actions
are school administrators required to take if a student has not paid his or her school
fees? Does the government have any estimates on the number of children who miss
school because they cannot afford school fees?
3. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Primary and Secondary
Education have in place to support children who are unable to pay school fees? How
many pupils are covered by these programs, and in which provinces?
4. What is the government’s policy regarding corporal punishment in schools?

5. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Primary and Secondary
Education have in place to ensure children working in agriculture remain in school
and complete their education? Does the Ministry of Primary and Secondary
Education have programs or initiatives to reach out to children who leave school or
frequently miss school because they work? If so, kindly provide some background
and information on these programs.
We would welcome any additional information the Ministry of Primary and Secondary
Education would like to provide to Human Rights Watch regarding its policies and practices
toward eliminating child labor and ensuring other labor rights protections in tobacco farming
in Zimbabwe.
We would welcome a written response to this letter by February 9, 2018. Please contact
Dewa Mavhinga at mavhind@hrw.org or+27-73-521-1813 with your response to these
requests. Thank you.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division

350 Fifth Avenue, 34th Floor
New York, NY 10118-3299
Tel: +1-212-290-4700
Fax: +1-212-736-1300; 917-591-3452
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Re: Human Rights Watch research on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe
Dear Honourable Minister,
Please accept our regards on behalf of Human Rights Watch. As you may
know, Human Rights Watch is an independent, nongovernmental
organization that monitors and reports on human rights in 90 countries
around the world (www.hrw.org). We are writing today to share preliminary
findings from research that Human Rights Watch has carried out regarding
human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe, and to seek your
response.
Since 2009, we have conducted research on child labor and other human
rights abuses on tobacco farms in Kazakhstan, the United States, Brazil,
and Indonesia. We have met and corresponded with government officials
and representatives of some of the world’s largest tobacco companies
regarding human rights problems on tobacco farms in these countries.
Human Rights Watch is committed to the elimination of hazardous child
labor on tobacco farms worldwide. Based on our field research and analysis
of international law and public health literature, Human Rights Watch has
concluded that any work involving direct contact with tobacco in any form is
hazardous and should be prohibited for children under 18.
Human Rights Watch conducted research between December 2016 and April
2017 in five provinces in Zimbabwe: Harare, Mashonaland West,
Mashonaland Central, Mashonaland East, and Manicaland. We documented
hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers,
and other human rights problems.
This letter summarizes our findings and includes several questions
regarding the Ministry of Public Service, Labour and Social Welfare’s
activities. We would be grateful for a response to these questions by
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September 22, 2017. We plan to publish our full research findings, along with
recommendations to the government of Zimbabwe, tobacco companies, and other groups in
a report this year, and we would hope to reflect the government’s position in our report.
Methodology
We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who said they
produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors, and some who produced
and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with international leaf suppliers or other tobacco
companies. Families reported children working on both independent and contract farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various sizes, including
some child workers, and some young adults who started working on tobacco farms as
children. Some of the child workers we interviewed also worked on small farms operated by
members of their families, in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers, and other human
rights problems.
Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in
Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children
under 18 worked on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or
extended family members. A few small-scale farmers said that they hired children from
outside of their families to work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on
tobacco farms, while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and
performed tasks including planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco
leaves, sorting leaves, passing leaves to adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging
tobacco in barns, grading, closing bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on
tobacco farms of various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in
tobacco farming as children. Children working for hire often performed a range of tasks
involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent
with acute nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or
dizziness while handling tobacco.

Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described
working in fields while someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children
experienced immediate illness after working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them,
either also as hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers.
Children who informally assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or
wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they
understood or believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their
education. Nearly all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that
school fees posed a barrier to children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school
fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for
hire on tobacco farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with
tobacco farming tasks.
Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often
missed classes during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it
difficult for them to keep up with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children,
said employers pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts
without additional compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to
work overtime, citing examples of fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for
several days, or permanently, after declining to work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks
or months. On some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered
employees to buy basic foodstuffs and household goods in shops they owned at inflated
prices. The money spent in these shops was then deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without
explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the
workday, but some said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy
times of the growing season.

Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss
them for not working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of
work due to sickness or other factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while
working in tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said
they handled toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled
chemicals without any protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection.
Some interviewees described practices or behaviors that likely exposed their children, family
members, or other members of their community to dangerous pesticide residues – such as
improper disposal of empty pesticide containers or returning home wearing clothing
contaminated with pesticide residues and continuing to wear them at home before washing
them. Some interviewees also described working in fields while another person applied
pesticides nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including
nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation,
chest pain, blurred vision, eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective
equipment. Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one
symptom consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness
(GTS) including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees
reported these symptoms while harvesting tobacco, performing tasks involved in the curing
process, and sorting dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired
farmworkers about the risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever
heard that nicotine in tobacco leaves can cause illness, even though the majority of
interviewees had experienced symptoms consistent with nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few
interviewees had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves,
their families, and other workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with
tobacco companies reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms to
share information and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives

shared information about health and safety; others said that company representatives
largely, or exclusively, shared information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction
floors said they had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their
tobacco until the day of sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited
their farm to share information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them
children under 18 were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never
received information about child labor or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco
farming. Most farmers, even those who were aware of a rule regarding children’s
participation in tobacco farming, said they were not aware of any penalties associated with
child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives
visited the farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke
only with farm management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies
of the contracts they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that
they did not understand or that were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt
rushed during the contract-signing process and did not have sufficient time to understand
fully their contractual requirements.
Request for Information
We plan to publish a report on human rights problems on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this
year. We are committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect relevant information
about the government’s efforts to address human rights problems on tobacco farms. In
particular, we would be grateful for responses to the following questions:
1. How many labor inspectors were employed by the Ministry of Public Service, Labour
and Social Welfare in 2015, 2016, and 2017? How many workplace inspections were
carried out on tobacco farms? What types of violations were documented on tobacco
farms? What actions were taken to remedy the violations?
2. How many violations of child labor law were documented in 2015, 2016, and 2017 by
the Ministry of Public Service, Labour and Social Welfare or other government
entities? In what sectors did these violations occur? What were the penalties issued?
3. Kindly provide data or estimates on the number of children working in tobacco
farming in Zimbabwe, and the number of children working in agriculture more
broadly. If possible, kindly provide such data or estimates in each province.
4. Does the government of Zimbabwe have a list of occupations that are considered
“hazardous work” and therefore prohibited for children under age 18? Is tobacco

farming considered hazardous work? We would be grateful if you could share a copy
of the government’s regulations regarding hazardous work.
5. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Public Service, Labour and
Social Welfare have in place to address child labor in Zimbabwe? Does the Ministry
of Public Service, Labour and Social Welfare have programs or initiatives to address
child labor in tobacco farming specifically? If so, kindly share some background and
information on these programs.
6. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Public Service, Labour and
Social Welfare have in place to address other types of human rights violations on
tobacco farms in Zimbabwe?
We would welcome any additional information the Ministry of Public Service, Labour and
Social Welfare would like to provide to Human Rights Watch regarding its policies and
practices toward eliminating child labor and ensuring other labor rights protections in
tobacco farming in Zimbabwe.
We would welcome a written response to this letter by September 22, 2017. Please contact
Dewa Mavhinga at mavhind@hrw.org or +27-73-521-1813 with your response to these
requests. Thank you.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division
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Please accept our regards on behalf of Human Rights Watch. As you may
know, Human Rights Watch is an independent, nongovernmental
organization that monitors and reports on human rights in 90 countries
around the world (www.hrw.org). We are writing today to share preliminary
findings from research that Human Rights Watch has carried out regarding
human rights abuses on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe, and to seek your
response. We sent a similar letter to your predecessor, HonourableMinister
Mupfumira, M.P., in September 2017, but we did not receive a response.
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Since 2009, we have conducted research on child labor and other human
rights abuses on tobacco farms in Kazakhstan, the United States, Brazil,
and Indonesia. We have met and corresponded with government officials
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This letter summarizes our findings and includes several questions
regarding the Ministry of Public Service, Labour and Social Welfare’s
activities. We would be grateful for a response to these questions by
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February 9, 2018. We plan to publish our full research findings, along with recommendations
to the government of Zimbabwe, tobacco companies, and other groups in a report this year,
and we would hope to reflect the government’s position in our publications.
Methodology
We interviewed more than 60 small-scale tobacco farmers, including some who said they
produced tobacco leaf independently and sold it on auction floors, and some who produced
and sold tobacco leaf through contracts with international leaf suppliers or other tobacco
companies. Families reported children working on both independent and contract farms.
We also interviewed more than 60 hired workers on tobacco farms of various sizes, including
some child workers, and some young adults who started working on tobacco farms as
children. Some of the child workers we interviewed also worked on small farms operated by
members of their families, in addition to their work as hired laborers.
We documented hazardous child labor, as well as serious health and safety risks, labor
rights abuses, failure to provide copies of contracts to contracted farmers, and other human
rights problems.

Preliminary Findings
Hazardous Child Labor
Many interviewees stated that children perform hazardous work on tobacco farms in
Zimbabwe.
More than half of the small-scale farmers we interviewed in Zimbabwe said that children
under 18 worked on their tobacco farms. This most frequently included their own children or
extended family members. A few small-scale farmers said that they hired children from
outside of their families to work on their farms.
Some said that their own children working on their farms performed only a few tasks on
tobacco farms, while others said that children worked throughout the growing season and
performed tasks including planting, weeding, topping, reaping, carrying harvested tobacco
leaves, sorting leaves, passing leaves to adults for tying, tying (i.e. stringing), hanging
tobacco in barns, grading, closing bales.
Human Rights Watch also interviewed more than a dozen children who worked for hire on
tobacco farms of various sizes, as well as several young adults who started working in
tobacco farming as children. Children working for hire often performed a range of tasks
involved in tobacco cultivation.
All of the child workers reported that they had experienced at least one symptom consistent
with acute nicotine poisoning, including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, or
dizziness while handling tobacco.

Some child workers also mixed or applied pesticides to tobacco plants, or described
working in fields while someone else applied pesticides nearby. Many of these children
experienced immediate illness after working near the chemicals.
About half of the adult hired workers interviewed said children under 18 worked with them,
either also as hired workers, or informally assisting their parents, who were hired workers.
Children who informally assisted their parents did not receive employment contracts or
wages.
Other workers stated that children did not work with them on the farms, either because they
understood or believed that the law or their employers prohibited it.
Impacts on Education
Many interviewees described how children’s work in tobacco farming interfered with their
education. Nearly all interviewees, both adults and children, told Human Rights Watch that
school fees posed a barrier to children’s education, and that they struggled to pay school
fees consistently.
Some children and small-scale farmers said children sometimes skipped school to work for
hire on tobacco farms to raise money for their school fees or to help their own families with
tobacco farming tasks.
Teachers in tobacco growing regions told Human Rights Watch that their students often
missed classes during the tobacco growing season, particularly during the harvest, making it
difficult for them to keep up with their school work.
Wage and Hour Abuses on Large Farms
Many of the hired workers interviewed by Human Rights Watch, including some children,
said employers pressured them to work past the working hours specified in their contracts
without additional compensation. Some workers said they feared reprisals for refusing to
work overtime, citing examples of fellow employees who had been dismissed from work for
several days, or permanently, after declining to work overtime.
Many workers reported that employers paid them with delays, from a few days up to weeks
or months. On some farms, when employers delayed wage payments, they offered
employees to buy basic foodstuffs and household goods in shops they owned at inflated
prices. The money spent in these shops was then deducted from their wages.
Some workers said they were paid less than they were owed or promised, without
explanation.
Most workers said their employers permitted them to take one or two breaks during the
workday, but some said employers pressured them to work without breaks during busy
times of the growing season.

Some workers said their employers or supervisors shouted at them or threatened to dismiss
them for not working quickly enough or completing tasks effectively, or for missing days of
work due to sickness or other factors.
Health and Safety
Small-scale farmers and hired farmworkers faced serious health and safety hazards while
working in tobacco farming.

Pesticide Exposure
Nearly all small-scale farmers, and many hired farmworkers, including some children, said
they handled toxic chemicals while working on tobacco farms. Many interviewees handled
chemicals without any protective equipment, or with improper or incomplete protection.
Some interviewees described practices or behaviors that likely exposed their children, family
members, or other members of their community to dangerous pesticide residues – such as
improper disposal of empty pesticide containers or returning home wearing clothing
contaminated with pesticide residues and continuing to wear them at home before washing
them. Some interviewees also described working in fields while another person applied
pesticides nearby.
Many interviewees reported illness after coming into contact with toxic chemicals, including
nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, stomach pain, headaches, dizziness, skin irritation,
chest pain, blurred vision, eye irritation, respiratory irritation, and other symptoms.

Nicotine Exposure
All interviewees, including adults and children, regularly handled tobacco without protective
equipment. Most farmers and farmworkers we interviewed had experienced at least one
symptom consistent with acute nicotine poisoning, also known as Green Tobacco Sickness
(GTS) including nausea, vomiting, loss of appetite, headaches, and dizziness. Interviewees
reported these symptoms while harvesting tobacco, performing tasks involved in the curing
process, and sorting dried tobacco leaves.

Training and Information
Human Rights Watch found very low awareness among small-scale farmers or hired
farmworkers about the risks of nicotine exposure and GTS. Very few interviewees had ever
heard that nicotine in tobacco leaves can cause illness, even though the majority of
interviewees had experienced symptoms consistent with nicotine poisoning.
Some interviewees had received information or training about pesticide safety, but very few
interviewees had been given comprehensive information about how to protect themselves,
their families, and other workers from the risks of pesticide exposure.
Farm Monitoring and Inspection
Nearly all small-scale farmers who were producing and selling tobacco under contracts with
tobacco companies reported that company representatives regularly visited their farms to
share information and advice. Some farmers reported that the company representatives

shared information about health and safety; others said that company representatives
largely, or exclusively, shared information related to successful tobacco cultivation.
The small-scale farmers who produced tobacco independently and sold it on the auction
floors said they had no contact with the individuals or companies that purchased their
tobacco until the day of sale.
Some small-scale farmers said a government agronomist or extension worker had visited
their farm to share information.
Some farmers said that company representatives or government workers had told them
children under 18 were prohibited from working in tobacco farming. Others had never
received information about child labor or the minimum age for children to work in tobacco
farming. Most farmers, even those who were aware of a rule regarding children’s
participation in tobacco farming, said they were not aware of any penalties associated with
child labor violations.
Some hired farmworkers interviewed by Human Rights Watch said company representatives
visited the farms where they worked. Most workers said the company representatives spoke
only with farm management, and did not speak to workers.
Problems with Contracts
Among the small-scale contract farmers we interviewed, very few reported receiving copies
of the contracts they signed. Many farmers said there were provisions of the contract that
they did not understand or that were not explained to them. Some farmers said they felt
rushed during the contract-signing process and did not have sufficient time to understand
fully their contractual requirements.
Request for Information
We plan to publish a report on human rights problems on tobacco farms in Zimbabwe this
year. We are committed to accuracy in our reporting, and hope to reflect relevant information
about the government’s efforts to address human rights problems on tobacco farms. In
particular, we would be grateful for responses to the following questions:
1. How many labor inspectors were employed by the Ministry of Public Service, Labour
and Social Welfare in 2015, 2016, and 2017? How many workplace inspections were
carried out on tobacco farms? What types of violations were documented on tobacco
farms? What actions were taken to remedy the violations?
2. How many violations of child labor law were documented in 2015, 2016, and 2017 by
the Ministry of Public Service, Labour and Social Welfare or other government
entities? In what sectors did these violations occur? What were the penalties issued?
3. Kindly provide data or estimates on the number of children working in tobacco
farming in Zimbabwe, and the number of children working in agriculture more
broadly. If possible, kindly provide such data or estimates in each province.
4. Does the government of Zimbabwe have a list of occupations that are considered
“hazardous work” and therefore prohibited for children under age 18? Is tobacco

farming considered hazardous work? We would be grateful if you could share a copy
of the government’s regulations regarding hazardous work.
5. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Public Service, Labour and
Social Welfare have in place to address child labor in Zimbabwe? Does the Ministry
of Public Service, Labour and Social Welfare have programs or initiatives to address
child labor in tobacco farming specifically? If so, kindly share some background and
information on these programs.
6. What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry of Public Service, Labour and
Social Welfare have in place to address other types of human rights violations on
tobacco farms in Zimbabwe?
We would welcome any additional information the Ministry of Public Service, Labour and
Social Welfare would like to provide to Human Rights Watch regarding its policies and
practices toward eliminating child labor and ensuring other labor rights protections in
tobacco farming in Zimbabwe.
We would welcome a written response to this letter by February 9, 2018. Please contact
Dewa Mavhinga at mavhind@hrw.org or+27-73-521-1813 with your response to these
requests. Thank you.
Sincerely,

Jane Buchanan
Associate Director
Children’s Rights Division

Dewa Mavhinga
Southern Africa Director
Africa Division

GOVERNMENT RESPONSE TO QUESTIONS RAISED BY HUMAN RIGHTS
WATCH RESEARCH ON TOBACCO FARMS IN ZIMBABWE

Question 1

Response

How many labour inspections were held by the Ministry
of Labour and Social Welfare in 2015, 2016, and 2017?
How many workplace inspections were carried out on
tobacco farm? What types of violations were
documented on tobacco farms? What actions were taken
to remedy the violations?
x Government has 120 labour inspectors throughout
the whole country.
x Labour inspections which were carried out between
2015, 2016 up to date are around 2 500.
x There were no violations which were documented.

Question 2

How many violations of child labour law were
documented in 2015, 2016 and 2017 by the Ministry of
Labour and Social Welfare or other government entities?
In what sectors did these violations occur? What were
the penalties issued?
x No record of any violations were received.
The last study was the labour force survey of 2014 which
showed that child labour prevalence rate in all sectors is
+/- 4.6% throughout the country.

Question 3

Kindly provide data or estimates on the number of
children working in tobacco farming in Zimbabwe, and
the number of children working in agriculture more
broadly. If possible, kindly provide such data or
estimates in each province.
x No cases of child labour in the Tobacco sector which
the government is aware of.

Response
Question 4

Does the government of Zimbabwe have a list of
occupations that are considered “hazardous work” and
therefore prohibited for children under age 18? Is
tobacco farming considered “hazardous work”? We

Response

Question 5

Response

would be grateful if you could share a copy of the
government’s regulations regarding hazardous work.
x The government of Zimbabwe has a list of
occupations that are considered as hazardous as
provided in the statutory Instrument 72 of 1997 and
section 11 of the Labour Act 28:01.
x Tobacco farming is not considered as hazardous
work, but the use of chemicals and any objects or the
farming of tobacco under the circumstances or
environment which is listed as hazardous makes it
subjective to violations.
What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry
of, Labour and Social Welfare have in place to address
child labour in Zimbabwe? Does the Ministry of Labour
and Social Welfare have programs or initiatives to
address child labour in tobacco farming specifically? If
so kindly share some background and information on
those programs.
x National Employment Council for the Tobacco
Industry which is responsible for ensuring
compliance with the labour standards.
x Dispute resolution System and Inspection to resolve
disputes and ensure compliance.
x Basic Education Assistance Module to assist children
to pay school fees.
x National Action Plan for Orphans and Vulnerable
Children is a social security measure.

Question 6

Response

What types of programs or initiatives does the Ministry
of Labour and Social Welfare have in place to address
other types of human rights violations on tobacco farms
in Zimbabwe?
x The Government of Zimbabwe has put in place
legislation which prohibits any form of human rights
violations.
x Human Rights Commission which is a Government
arm which is responsible to ensure that there is zero
tolerance to human rights violations.
x The Decent Work Agenda Country Programme
priorities ensure that there is maintenance of high
labour standards and practices.
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